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Gloanod )>y Telegraph and Mail.

CONGRESS.
I n the Senate on the 23d a resolution

was agreed to authbriziug tho Committee on 
Indian Affairs to continue during the recess 
o f Congress the investigation oi' leases of 
Indian lands. The DesMoines Settlers’ Title 
bill was then passed by a vote o f 31 to 24 and 
consideration of the Post-office Appropria
tion bill resumed. An amendment offered 
by Mr. Frye appropriating $K()0,000 for tho 
transportation of foreign mailt, including 
transit ucross the Isthmus o f Panama (char
acterized by Mr. Deck as a Pacitlo Mail sub
sidy) was adopted. The Somite retained the 
House provision permitting newspaper arti
cles to be markon without increase of post
age. The bill was then read n third time and 
passed. In the House the Sundry Civil Ap
propriation bill was reported. The Senate 
amendments were concurred in to the House 
bill forfeiting the Texas Pacitic laud-grant. 
The Honse then went into Committee o f  the 
Whole on the Naval Appropriation bill. A fter 
a lengthy debate and several amendments 
the bill passed. An evening session was held, 
when several unimportant bills passed.

I n the Senate on the 24th Mr. Cullom 
presented a memorial from the Legislature 
of Illinois urging some quick and satisfac
tory settlement o f the Oklahoma question. 
Hy unanimous consent the bill offered 1 y  
Mr. Dawes to authorize the President to 
negotiate for the purchase o f the remaining 
right o f the Seminole, Crock and Cherokee 
Nations o f Indians to these lauds, was taken 
up and passed. Senator Cockrell called up 
the House hill already favorably reported 
from the Committee on Military Affairs to 
provide for the settlement o f claims o f  offi
cers and enlisted men of the army, for loss o f 
private property destroyed in the military 
service o f  the United States. A fte r si one 
debate the bill passed. The Senate insisted 
on its amendments to the Agricultural Ap
propriation bill and a committee o f confer
ence was appointed..... In the House the
River and Harbor bill was further considered 
in Committee o f  the Whole. Numerous 
amendments were made and after discussing 
the bill all day it was finally reported to the 
House. Adjourned.

I n tho Senate on the 25th Mr. Allison 
submitted a conference report on the Army 
Apropriation bttl, and said tho conferees hud 
agreed to all differences except that relating 
to courts martial in time o f peace. A tilt 
between Senators followed upon the findings 
and sentence in the lateSwaim Court Martial. 
Mr. Allison, from the Committee on Appro
priations, reported the Legislative, Executive 
and Judicial Appropriation bill, and asked 
immediate consideration. The bill was taken 
up and its consideration continued until ad
journment. ..In the House the rules were 
suspended and the Deficiency Appropriation 
bill was taken up and passed, business 
under the special rules was then proceeded 
with until the River and Harbor bill was 
reached, and from that hour until midnight 
the House was a scene o f disorder, confusion 
and dilatory motions. The House was forced 
to an adjournment without action.

I n  the Senate on the 26th the Naval A p 
propriation bill was reported. Senator Hoar 
introduced a Pacific Railroad Funding bill. 
The Legislative Appropriation bill, after fur
ther donate, was then passed. The Silver bill 
was then taken up. and after debate, 
laid aside. Senator van Wyckoffered amend
ments to Senator Hoar's Pacific Railroad 
Funding bill as follows: That ho dividends 
shall be declared until the interest o f bonds 
shall have been paid; that the consolidation 
o f 1880 o f the Union Pacific with the Kansas 
and Denver Pacific shall not be legalized; 
that no stocks shall be considered legal for 
which no money was paid. Executive Ses
sion..... in the House the conference
report, on the Army Appropriation bill 
was agreed to. The Post-office Appropria
tion bill, with the Senate amendments, was 
tuken from the Speaker’s table and referred 
to the Committee on Appropriations. Mr. 
Randall moved to suspend the rules so that 
the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill might be 
considered for four hours, which time should 
be occupied in debate on the clauses relating 
to the suspension o f silver coinage and the 
World’s Industrial and Cotton Exposition. 
The motion was lost. Then Mr. Randall 
modified his motion so as to move to suspend 
the rules ami pass the bill (with the silver 
clause stricken out.) The motion prevailed 
and the two hours’ debate begun, at the close 
o f which the bill went over and the House 
adjourned.

I n the Senate on the 27th the Naval A p 
propriation bill was taken up and read. The 
Committee on Public Buildings reported 
favorably the bill making appropriations for 
a number o f public buildings, In which was 
included an item appropriating $50,000 for 
Wichita, Kan. At one o’clock the unfinished 
business, being the Anti-Silver Coinage bill, 
was laid before the Senate hut was tempo
rarily laid aside and consideration o f the 
Naval bill continued. The bill was slightly 
amended and passed. The bill providing for 
the sale o f the Sac and Fox Reservation in 
Kansas and Nebraska passed. A number o f 
pension bills passed....In the House con
sideration o f the Sundry Civil bill was re
sumed. A motion to strike out the clause 
making an appropriation to the New Orleans 
Exposition was lost. The bill finally passed. 
The Senate amendments to the Legislative 
Appropriation bill were non-concurred in 
and a committee o f conference appointed. 
Mr. Willis moved to suspend the rules and 
put upon its passage the bill appropriating 
$5,000,000, to be expended under the direction 
o f  the Secretary o f War, for the continuation 
and completion o f  the works designated in 
the last River and Harbor bill. A fter debate 
the motion prevailed and the bill passed. At 
tho evening session thirty-six pension bills 
passed.

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
OiKtRAL H orace E. Capron died at 

Washington from  the effects o f  a cold con
tracted while attending the dedication of 
the Washington monument.

P resident A rthur returned the find
ings o f the court martial ill the Bw&itn 
case, on the ground that the sentences 
wert not commensurate with the offences 
as found. The seutence of the court was 
thereupon altered to rend suspended for 
twelve years and to forfeit one-half his 
pay, which sentence was approved by the 
President.

T w o  safes of the Adams Express Com
pany which were in the car burned at the 
scene of the recent collision at Four-Mile 
ltun, near Washington, D. C., were opened 
in tho office o f the United States Treasurer 
and the charred money they contained was 
examined by experts of the deportment. 
I t  was shown that some $110,000 was in tho 
safes, most of which was id entitled and w ill 
be redeemed.

T he National Theater at Washington 
was burned on the morning o f the 27th 
Loss about $150,000; insurance, $10,0(50.

T he Springer Committee prepared two 
reports on the conduct of Marshal W righ t 
in tho election at Cincinnati last foil. Tho 
sum o f the m ajority report was that 
W righ t was a very wicked man, the sum 
o f  the m inority report was that ho wasn’ t.

T iik  collections o f internal revenue for 
the first seven months o f the fiscal year 
were $65,1141,3-17, against $0!),1X12,079 for the 
same period o f the previous fiscal year, a 
decrease o f $4,621,332. There was an in
crease o f $301,565 in the collections from 
fermented liquors and a decrease o f $1,402,- 
*00 from spirits, a decrease o f $185,085 from

tobacco, snd a decrease of $274,436 from j 
miscellaneous sources.

T h e  Solicitor o f the Treasury recom- j 
mended the acceptance o f the offer to pay j 
$10,4(18 in compromise o f the G ; rernment j 
claim  again?*: the sureties o f John Hall, | 
form erly United States Marshal o f the dis- j 
tr ict o f Pittsburgh.

Senator Shf.hman reported to the Sen
ate an amendment to the Sundry Civil bill, 
which provides for the erection in the Dis
trict of Columbia, o f a statue to the mem
ory o f General La fayette, to cost $50,000.

T H E  EAST.

A t  Pittsburgh, Pa., recently a “ bob”  
sled, containing nine boys and girls, ran 
into a wagon nt the foot of a hill. F ive  o f 
them had ribs, arms and legs broken and 
were also injured internally. The other 
four were also injured.

A  dispatch from  New York  on the 25th, 
gave the follow ing as members of C leve
land’s Cabinet: Bayard, Secretary of 
State; Manning, Treasurer; Lamar, Into- 
l io r  Department: V ilas, Postmaster Gen
eral, and Garland, Attorney General.

A t  a meeting o f the Council o f the Irish 
National League o f Now’ York, a commu
nication was read from Parnell, who urged 
the necessity o f immediate action in the 
establishment of a parliamentary fund.

E d w ar d  V o g e l y , a bookkeeper in the 
Butler, Pa., savings bank, has defaulted 
and is missing.

George Bancroft, the historian and na
tive  of Worcester, Mass., has signified his 
desire to  present the c ity  a fund o f $10,000, 
to form  an “ Aaron and Lucretian Bancroft 
Scholarship Fund,** the income to bo de
voted to the liberal education o f some one 
scholar from Worcester.

A  fire among tar barrels in the yard of 
the Philadelphia Gas works, on tho east 
bank of tkeSchuylkill, recently caused con
siderable alarm, but it was confined to tho 
tar house.

The trouble brewing in tho m ill precincts 
of Kensington, Pa., for the past sixteen 
weeks culminated the other night in a riot 
o f a serious nature. Several persons were 
arrested. It  originated about a strike.

Judge W ilde, at New York , gave his 
decision in the case of Justus Schwab, 
the notorious Socialist. There were 
two charges against the prisoner, 
the first fo r inciting a rio t at 
a Socialists’ meeting about a mouth ago, 
and the second fo r resisting a police officer 
who tried to arrest him. Schwab was held 
for trial on both charges in $2,000 bail.

I t  was understood that President-elect 
Cleveland wras opposed to tho further 
coinage o f the silver dollar, and that he 
thought continued coinage would precipi
tate a financial crisis.

I t  was stated that Judge Endicott was to 
be Mr. Cleveland’s Secretary o f W ar. 
Judge Endicott ran on the Democratic 
ticket for Governor o f Massachusetts last 
year.

J a m e s  M e a c h , Charles Webb and W il
liam Roath, the Norwich, Conn., bank de
faulters, pleaded guilty. Meach and 
W ebb were given five years each and
Roath f o u r . ______________

*  T H E  W E ST.
A  r e c e n t  dispatch says: There ore 10,700 

skilled laborers unemployed in Cincinnati. 
One-fourth o f the iron workers are idle, 
ono-third o f the builders and one-half o f 
the carriage aud furnituro makers. The 
total number o f men out o f work is esti
mated at th irty  thousuud.

Samuel Graffton , Marshal of Forest, 
O., fell while skating at a roller rink, d r iv 
ing the point o f a sewing machine oil can 
which lie had in his hip pocket into his hip. 
The man suffered great pain and died in a 
short time.

A  s m a s h -u f  on the Illinois Central, three 
miles south o f Chebanze, recently was the 
cause o f  the death of John A . Mclnnis and 
the serious in jury o f seven or eight other 
persons.

A t Chicago recently an application was 
made by Dong Ling, a Chinese portrait 
painter, for the p rivilege o f ad^>ting 
Philip Brown, a white child four months 
old, now in custody of the Foundling’s 
Home. Judge Fendergasfc refused the ap
plication.

A bout one hundred representatives of 
the various electric lighting companies of 
the United States and Canada, met in Chi
cago recently to perfect an organization 
with a view  to advance their various inter
ests.

A  L iv in g s t o n , '4. T.,special says: Larry 
J. Armstrong, agent o f the Crow Indians, 
w ill resign. He is accused by the Indians 
o f conniving to reduce rations and secure 
a lease o f part of their reservation by 
fraudulent means. Petitions were circu
lating for the appointment o f T. F. Davies, 
o f Bozeman, to  succeed Armstr6ng.
• O ne of the Spanish bull fighters per
form ing At Tolucca, Mexico, was recently 
m ortally wounded by a bull.

Judge R. L o g an , o f Whiteside, dropped 
dead iu the Illinois House on the 20th. He 
was suffering from heurt disease. He was 
a Republican Representative.

A n agitation ^as reported iu Ohio, 
Brooks and Hancock Counties, to separate 
from  W est V irg in ia  aud incorporate w’ ith 

| Pennsylvania.
T he artesian well at the County Hospital 

i in Milwaukee suddenly ceased f low in ' re- 
| eently. I t  had been suuk 2,200 feet deep at 
i a cost of $7,000, and gave 180 gallons o f w a 
ter a minute.

The preak in the wheat market was the 
cause of the failure o f two Bt. Louis firms 
— 15. M. Samuels & Sons and B. W . Lewis— 
on the 27th. The market wns reported very 
panicky.

Cow bo ys  recently stopped a Pacific ex 
press at N ingusville, D. T., and made Con
ductor Clark dance a can can on the plat
form, vary in g  the monotony by shooting 

| revolvers at his feet. A  posse was called 
j out from Maudan and arrested the whole 
iparty .

W i l l ia m  J. F a u l k n e r  has been expelled 
j from  the Chicago Board o f Trade on ac- 
i count o f irregularities connected with tho 
I Board o f*T ra d e  Clearing House. Mr, 
j Faulkner was the first member expelled 
I from the board for fifteen years.

T H E  SOU TH.
A  f i r e  the other morning at Norfolk, Va., 

destroyed a warehouse occupied by Gwath- 
may & Co. and Vaugh, Barnes & Co., and 
2,600 bales o f cotton were burned.

A t  Finksburg, Md., a boiler in the saw 
mill o f Hein & Morrow, recently exploded, 
killing Samuel Rice, aged twenty-three, 
aud badly injuring Owen Gallia.

A t  Homer, La., G. G. Gill, general mer
chant, has filed a petition o f respite from 
his creditors. Assets, estimated, $116,000; 
liabilities, $85,000.

N e a r  Chattanooga, Tonn., Charles 
R ickey and Frank Steele, two wealthy 
fru it growers, were drowned in the Chica- 
mauga Creek.

N e w s  received from Dimmit County, 
Tex., where the border troubles have been 
existing, is to the effect that the place was 
blue with United States troops that had, 
without any fuys being made about it, been 
called in to  preserve the peace.

T he  news on the 27th that au additional 
appropriation fo r the New  Orleans Expo
sition passed the House aud the belief that 
tho Senate would indorse the action had 
the effect o f increasing the spirit o f the 
directors to a high degree.

G E N E R A L .
A  petition for the release of Yates, ed

itor ol’ the London World, from prison, on 
the ground o f ill-hoalth, has been favorably 
received by Harcourt, Home Secretary. I t  
is thought the release o f Ya tes  w ill soon be 
ordered.

T h e  schooner E lva  E. Pettingill, from 
Sagua, reports that on the eastern edge o f 
the gu lf stream, in about the latitude o f 
Charleston, she saw an abandoned steamer 
burned nearly to the w ater’ s edge.

T h e  Catholic missionary organ o f Paris 
states that several hundred Catholic resi
dents o f Yum  Nan have been massacred iu 
obedience to secret orders from the Chinese 
V iceroy.

A n explosion in the laboratory at W ool
wich Arsenal, recently, injured several of 
the work people.

T h e  Lord M ayor o f London has just is
sued an appeal to the public for funds to 
assist the large number o f people in Lon
don, who have been thrown out o f work 
because o f depression in trade and who 
were in  destitute circumstances.

T hree  violent earthquake shocks oc
curred at Temesvar, Hungary, on the 25th 
and another o f less severity next day. No 
report o f damages was received.

Many o f the employes of. the Wabash 
Railroad wept out on strike on the 20th in 
consequence o f an order reducing wages.

T he House o f Commons rejected Sir 
Stafford Northcote’s motion o f censure on 
the Gladstone m inistry by 302 to 288.

Three soldiers w ere killed at Shoobury- 
neas, Eng., by an explosion recently, dur
ing a gunnery experiment. Several othei 
persons wore iujured.

F a il u r e s  for week ended February 25: 
United States, 243; Canada, 40; total, 283: 
compared with a total o f 200 the previous 
week. The great bulk o f the casualties 
were in the Western, Southern and Pacific 
States.

A t  Dublin Lord M ayor O’Conner, «  
strong Nationalist, made acknowledg
ment in cold and formal terms o f tbsi re
ceipts o f official notice from Earl 8p4kcor 
o f the v isit o f the Prince o f Wales.

T H E  L A T E S T .
The President Issued a call for reconven

ing the Senate on tho 4th o f March.
The Senate, on tho 28fch, had a resolution 

before it, offered by Mr. Mitchell, for the 
suspension o f silver coinage, but objecti6n 
being made to it, it woqt over. Tho House 
passed the Fortification bill, debate 
drifting into tho silver question.

Thomas J. Murphy/u Kansas City stock- 
man, was murdered by footpads, as sup
posed, in New  York  recently.

Three men attempted to rob the State 
Treasury at Lincoln, Neb., the other day. 
in broad daylight. Detect ve Pond shot one 
o f the robbers dead, another was captured 
and tho third escaped through a window. 
I t  was alleged that the robbery was a 
scheme concocted by the police, and that 
the man who escaped was in collusion with 
<liem.

The case of the Stute against the mur
derers o f A . H. Murphy, at New’ Orleans, 
resulted iu a verdict o f gu ilty  against Pat 
Ford and Policeman John Murphy, and 
manslaughter against Judge Thomas J. 
Ford, W . H . Caulfield and Thomas Buck- 
ley.

A  report from  New’ York , dated the 1st, 
stated that tho condition o f General Grant 
was very serious. The trouble was be
lieved to be due to the cancer w hich had 
formed in his mouth, causing exhaustion 
from  loss o f appetite and sleep.

A  strong smell o f gas was detected oji a 
British steamship at Baltimore tho other 
morning. An  investigation revealed that 
tw’o men had been suffocated and twro 
others made severely ill. The men be
longed to Hull, Bug.

A n  attempt was made to destroy the 
dam at Newcastle, Pa., w’ ith dynamite on 
the night o f the 1st, by persons who con
sidered it obnoxious. The explosiou failed 
in its purpose, but caused considerable 
damage to buildings and a general scare.

P o s t m a s t e r  B r o w n  ( colored), o f Hardee- 
v ille, S. C., was arrested recently, charged 
w’ ith fa ls ify ing returns to increase his com
mission.

T he  b ill to re-establish capital punish
ment in Michigan passed in the lower 
House o f  the Legislature o f that Btate.

T he respite o f W illiam  Neal, the last of 
the Ashland murderers, created indigna
tion throughout Eastern Kentucky. There 
was but one sentiment, and that w’as the 
condemnation o f Governor Knott for grant
ing the respite.

T. H. T r a c y  &  Co«, dealers in dry goods 
and general merchandise at Elmwood, 111 , 
made au assignment recently. Nominal 
assets, $48,500; liabilities, $15,000.

I n a suit brought by Mrs. Catherine N. 
Burnham against Macy & Co., o f New 
York , for falsely arresting her and sub
jecting her to the humiliation o f  a search, 
tho ju ry  gave the p laintiff a verdict for 
$5,000.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S.
Kansas Leg is la tu re .

I n the Benato on the 21st a resolution 
was adopted discharging all committee 
clerks except o f the Ways and Means. 

, Judicial and Railroad Committees. The 
Joint Ways and Means Committee reported a 

j  bill making appropriat ions to pay the several 
counties o f the State the expenses incurred 

j in the maintenance o f destitute insane per- 
j  sons for deficiencies for tho years from 18TU 
j to 1H87 inclusive. Iu Committee o f the Whole 
j  a number o f bills were favorably recom- 
j mended. Bills passed: To create the Twen

tieth Judicial District and provide tor a 
I Judge thereof; to create the Nineteenth 
j Judicial District and to provide a Judge 

thereof; making an appropriation to reim- 
burse tho permanent school fund; to ostab- 

i lish a Soldiers’ Orphan Homo; regulating 
I the removing, transportation and delivery of 
j grain by railroads.. .But little business was 

transacted in the House, it being in Commit 
i tee o f the Whole most o f the afternoon on 
1 bills on tho calendar. Adjourned.

I n the Senate on tho 23d the various 
standing committees made their reports, and 
after them the special Penitentiary Investi
gation Committee. A t its afternoon session 
the bill creating a State Board o f PtCrdons 
was discussed somewhat and passed, also 
three other bills, viz.: To authorize the con 
Jcmnatinn o f lauds for school house sites: 
to provide for paying tho State Agent at 
Washington; regulating the State library 
Tho railroad bill was tnon discussed until
adjournment___Tho morning session of the
House was o f a routine character. The 
special committee appointed to investigate 
the Suite Penitentiary made a report. At 
the afternoon session many bills were favor 
ably considered in Committee o f the Whole, 
among them the bill to secure to laborers en
gaged in and about coal mines the payment 
o f their wages at regular intervals in lawful 
money o f the United States. An evening 
session was held at which the bill introduced 
by the Committee cm Hoads and Highways, 
which constitutes ttie Township Board a 
board o f Highway Commissioners was con 
sidered and recommended for passage. A 
bill relating to township officers was alsi 
recommended.

T he Senate on the 24th refused to concui 
In the House amendments to tho bill on 
mines and mining. Several bills were intro
duced and a number advanced to third read 
ing, and the special order, the Temperance 
bill, being reached the Senate went into 
Committee o f  the Whole* fo r its considera
tion. At the afternoon session bills were 
considered iu Committee o f the Whole The 
bill authorizing school districts to adopt it 
uniform system o f text books and to con
tract for their purchase and the bill relating 
to common schools were favorably recom 
mended. A t the evening sestlon the bill in
creasing tlie State Board o f Assessors from 
five to seven, adding the Superintendent ol 
Public Instruction and Secretary o f tin
Board of Agriculture, was passed___In the
House tho bill appropriating $50,000 in aid oi 
the Soldiers’ Home at Leavenworth wa  ̂
passed by a vote o f  97 t o 49. At the*Opening 
o f the afternoon session the Judiciary Coni 
mittee reported upon the matter o f reappor 
tioning the judicial dis^icts, stating that the 
ooinmittco found it impossible to agree upoc 
any satisfactory plan o f redistricting the 
State. Special committees to visit the edu
cational institutions reported. A  communi
cation was received from the Governor in 
regard to the proposition to dismiss quc. 
warranto proceedings against the Kansu? 
Pacific and Union Pacific Railroad Com 
panics. A communication was also received 
from Hon. Frank Bacon, New Orleans Coin 
missioner, explaining his action in the Jef
ferson Davis Liberty Bell affair. Insurance 
bills were considered at the evening session 
Adjourned.

T he Senate on the 25th adopted a con
current resolution for final adjournment at 
noon on March 7. A  joint resolution wat 
passed amending tho Constitution so as to in 
crease the number o f Supreme Judges iron 
three to five, and also increase their salaries 
It provides that the amendment shall Ik* sub 
mitted to the people at the next general elec 
tion. The Temperunce bill thenoamo up ant 
the day consumed in its consideration. Al 
tb•‘ evening session the bill to enable gfitiea 
o f the second class to extend their corporate 
limits, and several local bills were favorublj
recommended__  In the House the Judic arj
Committee reported recommending that tin 
Attorney General bo instructed to accept tht 
terms o f the compromise proposed by tht 
Union Pacific Railroad in relation to the 
State cases ponding against said road. The 
bill creating the Twentieth Judicial District 
also the bill creating the Twenty-Second Ju
dicial District were passed and the Nine 
teonth Judicial District bill defeated.The Rail 
••oad special Committee mede two report* 
which were referred to Committee of the 
Whole. The House in ( 'onmiittco o f tho W hole 
recommended t hat tho Quantrell Raid Claim 
bill be iHdefiniteiypostjsmed and had the 1*rice 
Raid bill under consideration at the time ol 
adjournment.

I n the Senate on the 20th Mr. Low<
presented a memorial from the directors ol 
the State Penitentiary which recites that the 
board had no hearing before the investigat
ing committee appointed by tho Legislature 
except that they were severally interrogated 
by the board as witnesses*. They were no1 
aware that the charges made in said report 
would be preferred, nor had they any oppor
tunity to refute such charges. The bill an 
propriatlmr $50,1)00 to the Leavenworth 
Soldiers’ Home was referred to the Commit
tee on Claims. A t the afternoon session the 
Temperance hill passed; also the bill re 
quiring teachers to perfect themselves in thr 
study o f  hygiene. A communication was re 
ccived from the Attorney General on the 
legal status o f railroads, in response to a 
resolution o f inquiry previously adopted... 
In the House the Semite amendment to thr 
bill creating the State Board o f Pardons^.viis 
concurred in. Tho House then went intc 
Committee o f the Whole upon the Railroad 
bills. .A fter the two Dills reported by the 
majority and minority o f the Special Com 
mittee had been read. Mr. Simpson moved t< 
consider the report o f the m nority, and Mr 
Ulogstono moved to amend by adopting the 
major ty report. The debate was continued 
until the afternoon, when hy vote the House 
took up the minority report, which wu.‘ 
finally recommended for passage. The Price 
Raid bill wusconsidered and rejected by tht 
Committee o f the Whole, but the House 
did not adopt the report, and it goes back to 
the calendar. Adjourned.

I n the Senate on the 27th, after prelim 
inary business, tho Temperance bill was rear 
a third time and passed. Ayes 30, Noes V 
with an amendment milking the treating >i 
giving o f any intoxicating liquors to ally 
minor hy any person other than the father 
mother or guardian of such minor unlawful 
Among the bills passed in the afternoor 
were: Au act to establish a Soldier’s Orphans 
Home and fo r  the government and mainte
nance thereof. and making an appropriation 
therefor; relating to the support o f common 
schools and fixing the duties o f County Super
intendents; several bills amending the law in 
roirurd to assessment and taxation: to pro
vide for the filing o f  certified lists o f count# 
officers in the office o f the Secretary 
oi Mate; to make up a certain d«* 
flciency in the State permanent school 
fund; milking appropriations to the 
State Hurt cultural Society; declaring May 

public hoiidnv A large number of local 
bills passed....In tho House the report o f tin 
•JUUii’ iury Committee mat the House instruct 
the Attorney General and associate counsel 
to compromise the quo warranto proceeding! 
against the Kansas Pacific Railroad Company 
was taken up and unanimously adopted. 
Bills passed creating a Board o f Commission
ers o f Highways, prescribing their duties and 
fixing their compensation; concerning rail
roads (being the bill offered the day pre
vious). At the afternoon session the House 
passed a school-book law providing for the 
uniformity o f text books in counties i f  the 
voters so elect. Cities o f the first or second 
class may or may not adopt the provisions ul 
the act. The evening session wus devoted to 
the consideration o f appropriation and gen 
eral hills for the various State institution! 
and State and Judicial offices. Adjourned.

MiHrM'lluncomu
T iie  latest snow storm was genera) 

throughout tjje Btate.

THE SWAIM SENTENCE.

A ft e r  Various A ttem p ts  to  F ix  It Up m 
fteutenoe Iu G en era l Sw alu i's Case is Fi
n a lly  R eached  W h ich  the P ree id eu t A p 
proves—C olone l M orrow 's  Sentence.
W ashington , February 25.— The find

ings of the Court Martial in the case o f  
Judge Advocate General Swaini and sen
tence o f the court as finally approved by 
President Arthur were made public lust 
evening. On the first charge, ‘ ‘conduct unbe
coming an officer and gentleman,”  the court 
finds General Swaim not guilty, but guilty 

1 o f conduct to the prejudice o f good order 
j and military discipline. On the charge of 
| “neglect of duty”  in failing to report the 
j facts concerning Colonel Morrow’s pay ac
counts, not guilty’. Ou these findings the 

j court sentenced the accused “ to be sus- 
i pended from rank, duty and pay for three 

y ears.”  The President after examining and 
considering the findings and sentence, re
turned the record o f proceedings to the 
court with tho follow ing communication: 

Executive Mansion, February 11.—The rec
ord in the ioregoing^ruse o f Brigadier Gen
eral David G. tiwaim, Judge Advocate Gen
eral o f the United States iinny, is hereby re
turned to the General Court Martial before 
which proceedings were had fo r  reconsider
ation us to the findings upon the first charge 
only, and as to sentence, neither ol which are 
believed to be commensurate with the 
offenses as found by the court in the first 
and third specifications under the first 
charge. The attention o f the court, is invited 
to the accompanying communication of the 
Attorney-General under date loth instant, 
whose views upon the matter submitted for 
reconsideration have my concurrence. 

[Signed.] Chester A. Arthur.
The communication of the Attorney Gen

eral is a long review o f the whole case and 
criticism o f the findings o f the court, in 
which he expresses the opinion that General 
Swaini should have been found guilty o f the 
first charge. The court reconvened upon 
the return to it o f its findings, and having 
reconsidered its previous action, adhered to 
its finding upon the first charge, remarking 
thereon as follows: The court upon mature 

msldemtlon has not found the accused 
uilty to such a degree o f wrongful or de

ceitful conduct as to justify a finding o f 
guilty o f conduct unbecoming ah officer and 
gentleman, and has therefore respectfully 
adhered to its findings upon the first charge, 
but returns the follow ing sentence: “ To  be 
suspended from rank and duty for one year 
with forfeiture of all pay from the same 
period, and at the end o f that period to be 
reduced to the grade o f Judge Advocate 
with the rank o f Major in the Judge Advo
cate General’ s Department.”  The record o f 
the proceedings having been submitted to 
the President, was again returned to the 
court for reasons set forth In the follow ing 
endorsement placed thereon;

E x e c u t iv e  Ma n s io n , February 24.—Record 
in the following case o f Brigadior General 
David G. Swaim, Judge Advocate General ol 
the United States o f America, is hereby again 
returned to the General Court Martial be
fore which proceedings have been had for re
consideration o f original findings and sen
tence. it 1 Apparen t from the terms o f the 
annexed sentence, that it Wft> the intention 
o f the court to award punishment o f gre ater 
severity, and on© nearly commensurate with 
the offenses which the accused has been 
found guilty than was penally adjudged in 
the original proceedings; and if the terms Of 
the amended sentence were such as could 
be legally carried out, the purpose of the 
court in that regard would have been ac
complished. The provision that the accused 
shall, after suspension for the period 
o f oue year from rank and duty in the 
office now held by him, be placed in another 
office o f lower rank in the department of 
which office now held by him is purt, is oue 
impossible o f enforcement by the executive 
alone. The office o f lower rank can only be 
filled in the method pointed out by the con
stitution—namely, nomination by the Presi
dent and continuation by the Senate, ami 
then only in case o f an existing vacancy. 
Tht* amended section in effect creates an o f
fice and fills it, thus at once embodying the 
exercise o f legislative and executive func
tions and the approving power o f the Senate. 
It is a necessary element o f the sentences ol 
courts martial that they shall, on approval of 
the appointing power, be capable o f enforce
ment by the executive authority charged 
with that duty. So much o f  the amended 
sentence ns relates to changing the accused 
*'rom one office to another is not o f that 
huracter. At the termination o f  the period 

o f  suspension indicated the accused could 
only be put into the office o f a Judge-Advo
cate iu the manner hereinbefore indicated 
and by a new commission which he might 
accept or decline, but if  there should be no 
vacancy he could not be put into it at all. 
and his present office should not be filled 
until after it should have been vacated. The 
constitutional power o f the executive in fill
ing vacancies can not be restricted to indi
viduals, and while the sixty-second article of 
war authorizes the court to exercise discre
tion in awarding punishment, the discretion 
exercised must be at least bounded by the 
possibility o f  the sentence proposed being 
carried into effect without dependence oi 
chance or change in laws.

[8ignod.j Chester A. A rthur.
The Court thereupon revoked its foruiei 

sentence nnit adjudged as follows: “To be 
suspended from rank and duty for twelve 
years, and to forfeit one-half his monthly 
*ay every month for the same period.”  This 
sentence the President approved with 
the following comments:

Ex e c u t iv e  Ma n s io n , February 24.—The 
opinion o f the President as a proper conse
quence o f the findings of the fact made by 
the Court in the within record has already 
been given, and no further comment* will be 
nutde upon the final sentence than to say it 
is difficult to understand how a court could 
be willing to have an officer tried and re
tained as a pensioner upon the army register 
while it expressed its sense o f his unfitness 
to perform the duty o f  his important office 
by the imposition o f two different sentences 
under which the would be deprived per
manently o f his functions. The i<l*m that 
an office liko that of Judge Advocate 
General should remain vacant in effect for 
twelve years merely to .save a part o f its 
emoluments to its incumbent uuder such cir
cumstances would seem to come from inver
sion o f proper relations in public offices, 
and those holding them, and is an idea not 
suited to our institutions. While holding 
the views now aud heretofore expressed, it 
is deemed to bo for public interest that the 
proceedings in this case be not without re 
suit, and therefore the proceedings, findings 
and sentence in the foregoing case ol 
Brigadier General David G. Swaim, Judge 
Advocate General o f  the United States 
Army, are approved and sentence will b« 
duly executed.

(Signed.! ( 'hkstkr A. A rthur .
General Swaim may bo placed ou the re

tired list December 22, 1890. I t  will be no
ticed that the sentence o f the court as ap
proved by the President suspends him from 
office up to and beyond the date o f his pos
sible retirement The trial o f General 
Swaim on ttie charge o f having violated the 
sixtieth article of war in having sold forngo 
issued to him for his personal use, resulted 
in an honorable acquittal. The President 
also approved tho findings and sentence of 
the court martial In the case o f Colonel 
Morrow, by which the latter is deprived of 
all right to advancement in his grade for 
two years*

T H E  C L O T U R E  R U L E

P u t  In  Force  In  t lic  lSritiah H ouse o f  Com * 
inonv, ami O 'B rien ,an  Ir ish  M em ber, 8u»- 
peivded F or Open DutiiUMe o f  the Speaker 
—A  S torm y Scene.

L i im h in , February 24.,— A  great tumult 
o l excitement occurred ta the House o f 
Commons this afternoon. A motion was 
made from  tho Government benches to  
suspend the regular order so that the de
bate on the ceusure resolution o f the op
position might be resumed. This was 
opposed by tbe Irish members,, who suc
ceeded in causing a perfect uproar. W il-_ 
liarn O’ IJrien, member for M allow  and 
editor o f the United Ireland, was so bold 
in bis defiance o f the rulings o f  the Speak
er that the latter suspended him.

L o n d o n , February 23.— The pretext 
fo r the opposition by the Irish members 
to the continuance of the debate on the 
censure resolution iu the Commons yes
terday afternoon, was that the regular 
order o f tbe day, namely Mr., Kedmoud’s 
motion for an inquiry into the Dublin 
Castle scandals, ought not to bo longer 
postponed. Tbe disorder which accom
panied the filibustering of the Irish m em 
bers has seldom had a parallel iu the 
the House. When Speaker Peel found 
that his repeated calling o f the obstruc
tionists to order was disregarded, he took 
advantage o f the pow er conferred upon 
him by the cloture rule, and as the only 
method o f defending the House against a 
conspiracy among the handful of 
l ’arnellites, he perem ptorily de
clared the debate on the
pending question closed. This action 
was fo llow ed  by angry yells  and exclama
tions fwim the Irish seats. Mr. O ’B rien
cried out to  the Speaker: “ W o w ill re
member this insult to Ireland.”  .Mr.
O’ BWen was thereupon “ named”  by the 
Speaker, that is, suspended from  the
privileges o f the House fo r one week. 
Mr. O ’ Bilen, ns lie turned to leave the 
hall, called out again to  tne Speaker: “ This 
is the only honor I have wished to obtain 
from  your hands.”  The Speaker simply 
repeated his injunction to  w ithdraw
from the House. “ Certain ly! s ir,”  re
torted Mr. O ’ Brien, apd with more 
pleasure than I ever had in entering.”  
ypou  the withdrawal o f M r. O ’ Brien, 
the House by a vote o f 27 to  4fi, sus
tained the action o f the Speaker in de
claring cloturs. The debateon tbe motion 
of censure against the Government, wa» 
then resumed.

B U R N A B Y ’S RAS H N E SS.

T h e  Tru e S tory o f  Humility 's D eath  am i the 
B reak in g  o f  the llr lt lsh  Square a t Abu 
K le e —G ordon 's l )r .p a ir —W olse leys  In 
tention*.
L o n d o n , February 25.— Tbe dispatches 

sent by Mr. Charles W illiam s to  the Cen
tra l N e w ,  describing the battle o f Abo 
Kela, and which w ere suppressed by 
General L o rd  W olseley, have at last 
reached London, and arc pnhlished in fu ll 
this morning. They contradict the pre
vailing impression that General S tew art's  
square was broken by the overwhelm ing 
power o f numbers, l ie  says that Colonel 
Burnaby,who commanded the dismounted 
cavalry form ing one side of the square, 
ordered them to make a charge agaiust 
au advancing body o f Arabs. He was 
killed in leading the charge, aud his men 
were beaten back after a desperate en
counter at close quarters. Iu the 
confusiou resulting from  this disastrous 
movement, the Arabs easily penetrated 
the square, ami were nearly successful 
in breaking it to  pieces. The most dam
aging statement made by Mr. W illiam s 
is his positive assertion that Burnaby 
acted entirely without authority iu o rder
ing the charge.

Go r d o n ’ s d e s p a ir .
C a ir o , February 24.— A letter from  

General Gordon dated December 14th, 
addressed to  a friend in this city, has 
just been received. Gordon said that all 
was up, aud that 'ffj cxpectod the end in 
about ten days’ time. He adds: “ I t  
would have been otherwise had the G ov
ernment kept me informed. Adieu a ll.”  

WHAT UK TOl.D TIIK. NATIVES. 
Ko k t i, February 21.— A t a form al re 

ception extended to the native chiefs yes
terday, General Lord  W olseley assured 
them o f his determ ination to  recapture 
Khartoum.

M O D ER N  M E T H O D S .

Buying G ood , on W orth ies , S igh t Drafts 
anil S e llin g  Them  fo r  Pash.

N ew  Y o r k , February 24.— A man g iv 
ing the name o f John Smith, rented a 
store In Jersey City about one month ago, 
and soon began to receive quantities oi 
merchandise by freight. A few  days ago 
the police received inquiries by mail about 
one John Smith who had obtained ship
ments o f goods on sight drafts, which 
had been dishonored. Investigation 
showed that Smith had at once put the 
goods lie received in new packages and 
sold them at greatly reduced prices to 
local merchants.

It  is known that his sw indling opera
tions umount to $80,000. Am ong.the 
firms victim ized are: Philips & Co., 23 
to 27 Clinton street, Chicago, for hams, 
$275; George K. Pfrau, No. 270 Main 
street, Cincinnati, whisky, $445,' and va
rious canning compaim-s in Maine anil 
New York  States from $150 to $200 each. 
A clerk of* Smith’s was arrested, but 
Smith lias thus f >r evaded tbe police.

J
%

n

Still In  Huron.
N ew  Y o u k , February 24.— Mrs. Dudley, 

tin* assailant o f O ’ Donovan Rossa, is still 
a prisoner, having thus iar been unablu 
to  procure bail. Mr. Butts, one o f her 
Counsel, stated to  a United Press report
er this morning that he expected to  pro
cure bail this afternoon or to-m orrow . 
He sniil the g iea t trouble about procur
ing bail is the fear that the moment she 
gains her liberty she w ill lice to England, 
where she expects to be lioncssised * 
her attempt on liossa ’s life.
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T H E  L O S T  SH EE P .
The New York Sun wants to know If nnv one 

o«u tell who is the author o f tho subjoined 
poem:

Ik* inaHBA ob de shecpfol’
But guard do shoepfol’ bin 
L o o k  out in de gloomerin’ meadows 
>Vhar de long night rain begin—
Ho he cull to do hirelin’ bhepu’d,
Is my sheep, is dey hH come ini'

Oh, den says de hirelin’ shepa’d,
Bey s some, dey’s black aim thin,
And some, dey’s po’ ol’ wodda’s,
Hut de res' dey's all l*rung in,
Hut de res’ dey’s ail brung in.

Ben de niassa ob de shecpfol’
Bat guard de shecpfol' bin
Goes down in de gloomcrin’ meadou o,
Whar de long night rain begin—
So he let down de bn’s ob de shcepfol*, 
Callin’ s o f : Come in, <'oine in,
Cidiiu’ sot” : Como in, Como in!

Ben up t'ro ’ de gloomorin’ meadows,
Tro' de col’ n ght rain and win’.
And up t ’ro’ de gloomerin’ rain-paf 
Wha r de sleet fa ’ pie’cin’ thin.
Be po’ los* sheep on de sheepi'oi’
Bey all comes gaddorln’ in,
Be po’ los’ sheep ob de shoepfol’
Bey all comes gadderin’ in.

The Sun adds: “  Without regard to the dia
lect, this is one of the most beautiful poems 
in the English language. We have attributed 
it to Mr. Joel Chandler Harris, o f Atlanta, the 
authorof “ Uncle lteinus,”  but hi* suys that 
it is not bis. We found it wandering about 
the columns of the newspapers a year or 
two ago, and have been unable to ascertain 
cither its authorship or its correct title. Wo 
shall be grateful to any out* who can supply 
tho desired information.’’ The same poem 
has since appeared in the Philadelphia Time*, 
signed “ Sally Pratt McLean.’ ’

SPOOPENDYKE’S PIE.

H e  S how s Mrs. S. H o w  H is  
M oth er U sed  to M ake ’em

“  My dear,”  said Mr. Spoopendyke, 
folding his napkin and pushing his 
chair back from the table; "m y dear, 
you an; a pretty good housekeeper, and 
once in a while you contrive to cook up 
a fair meal, blit you havo no business 
fooling around a mince-pie. Thera 
never was but one woman who could 
make a mince-pie, and that was my 
mother. ’ ’

“ 1  thought this was nice,*’ returned 
Mrs. Spoopendyke, with just a little 
quiver resting on her lip. “ I got it out 
of the cook-book----- ”

“  And you’ d better put it right back 
in the book as a warning to other ama
teurs,”  continued Mr. Spoopendyke. 
" 1  don't sny that this is especially hail,

whom the gods would honor, and let’ s 
see how this combination of hereditary 
intelligence and acquired brains will go 
when it's cooked!”

Mrs. Spoopendyke handel.him a pie- 
pan into which he dropped his bottom 
crust and then poured in his mince
meat.

“ Got to lift your teeth pretty high to 
get around some of that meat.’ ’ he ob
served, as lie tried to poke the lumps 
into position with a stick. “ I ’m not 
Mire whether mother used to grate the 
meat or crack it with a hammer, but it 
don’ t make so much difference. It ’s the 
crust that talks, when you come to con
versation ou pie. Now, you do this,”  
and he marked out a sprig on tho top 
crust with his thumb; aud when you 
get it on, thus, you pinch it around 
the edges, so. See? My mother used 
to have an old wheel out of. a wooden 
clock, and she printed landscapes in 
holes all over the pie. But that isn't 
necessary. It adds luster, but no dig
nity to tii" performance. Now, we put 
it in the oven, Ibis wise, and in a sliorl 
lime we will have accomplished results 
iji the immediate line of pie.”

“ It is really wonderful how well you 
remember how your mother made 
them,”  smiled Mrs. Spoopendyke.

“ You won't feel badly because it 
beats yotti s?”  sahl Mrs. Spoopendyke, 
kindly. “ You won’ t erv?”  and he 
chucked her under tlie chin and opened 
tiie stove-door cautiously to sec how af
fairs was progressing.

“ I'll try not to,”  replied Mrs. Spoop
endyke. easting her eyes down and 
suppressing something that sounded 
like a sob.

“ Let’s see. You stick in a broom- 
splint, don't you, when you want to 
know if the pie is done? Where’s your 
hroiin? Show me the happy , broom 
that is to be iflimortalized bv testing 
this grand apotheosis of pie!”

Mrs. Spoopendyke produced the 
broom, and her husband, carefully se
lecting one of the splints, jammed away 
at the upper crust.

“ It won’ t go in,”  he remarked, rather 
dolefully, selecting another with simi
lar results. “ The trouble is with the 
broom. Haven’ t you go! a broom that 

I knows something about its business, or 
isth isoncof those piouc brooms that 
woh't work Sundays?”  and he broke up 
sev eral more spl uts in a vain endeavor 
to penetrate the pie.

“ Hadn't you bettor try the handle, 
dear?”  suggested Mrs. Spoopendyke.

“ No, I ha 1 n’ t better try the baudlx 
dear,”  mimicked Mr. Spoopendyke. 
“ Como out here aud let's -eo what's the 
occasion for thi> uncalled-for resist
ance!”  and Mr. Spookendykc hauled his 
pie out of the oven and tired it down on 
tli" table. “ Got an idea you're going 
to be assassinated with a broom-splint.

er made pie I  don’t wonder it left a 
strong impression on his mind.”

And with this charitable view of the 
situation Mrs. Spoopendyke sat down 
to the consideration of whether she'd 
better make a false train for )ier new 
blac k silk.—Drake's Travelers' Maga
zine.

F A R M E R  A N T S .

haven't ye? Think yon’ re a sort of bul-
only it doesn’ t meet with all the require- j wark of American libeities an I bound

to resent foreign intervention, don’ t ye? 
Well, you ain’ t; yen're only a measly 
pie. and you're going to have something 
stuck in ve, if it takes a cold chisel and
a cannon:

merits of pie as they were instilled into 
my young mind. You might work it 
on foundling hospitals that never had 
any mother, but it hasn't the soul I 
used to get out of pic when I lived at 
home.”

“  How did your mother make tho 
mince-pies, dear?”  asked Mrs. Spoop
endyke. " I f  I knew what she used per
haps I  could get up one of which you 
would eat six slices instead of four.”
And with this purely feminine dig Mrs.
Spoopendyke looked modestly down
ward and began folding knlfc-plaitings 
in the table-cloth.

“ Come!”  exclaimed Mr. Spoopen
dyke, jumping impetuously from his j Spoopendyke, upon whom it began 
chair. “ I f  you’ ve got the ingredients | dawn that there was a hitch soi

and Mr. Spoopendyke 
stabbed at it with a fork, and then with 
a chopping knife, without producing the 
faintest impression. "You 're up in pic;, 
wlmt d'ye s'pose; is the matter with tile 
thing?” he asked, turning on his wife.

" I f  I'd  been yotir mother I should 
have put some lard in the crust,”  re
turned Mrs. Spoopendyke, complaccnt-

“ I don’ t know how you are’going to 
get lard into a crust that you can’ t pen
etrate with a bavonct!® retorted Mr.

to 
some-

I ’ ll show you how to make a pie that j where. “ I’ ve almost forgotten how 
will draw howls of envy from the; j mother did try pies to see if they ware
neighbors,”  and Mr. Spookendykc led 
the way to the kitchen. “ Where’ s your 
chopping-tray and the apples! Fetch 
me the hand guillotine and the t'eef! 
Look alive now, my dear, and we'll 
startle the world with some revelations 
on the abstruse subject of mince pic!”  

“ Iatt me put this big towel around 
your neck, so you won't grease your 
clothes,”  suggested Mrs. Spoopendyke, 
dragging out a huge crash towel.

“ What's that’ s for?”  demanded her 
husband, contemplating it with no 
amount o f favor. “ Which etui of the 
pie is that tiling supposed to have in- 
iluence with? I f  I  make up my mind 
when I get through that this pie wants 
to be shaved I 'll put on this skirt, but 
in the meuntim • I want room for all 
my limbs. Now,”  he continued as he 
dumped the beef and apples into the 
tray and went at them vigorously with 
a chopping-knife; “ now, you watch .the 
proceedings and note how the pie'ba- 
ginsto assume proportions.”

“ Didn’ t your mother peel the apples 
before she chopped them?”  asked Mrs. 
Spoopendyke, quietly.

"E h !" ejaculated Mr. Spoopcndikc, 
slowing up a little and looking into the 
tray distrustfully. “ Of course not.”  
and he resumed his labors with still 
more energy. “ I f  you did, there's 
where you make your ’ mistake. 1  siip- 
pose you peeled the beef, too, didn't ye? 
Though I don't know,”  and he .-topped 
short and regarded his work attentive
ly. “ It strikes mo this meat would 
chop liner if some one hail dropped a 
pile-driver on it once or twice. Anv- 
way, you don’ t want your meat too 
line, and I guess this will do,”  and Mr. 
Spoopendyke set the tray full of lumps 
on the table and rolled up his sleeves.

“ What will you have now, dear?”  
inquired his wife, tenderly.

‘Some flour and water,”  replied Mr.

done.”
“ Did she ever try a club ?”  inquired 

Mrs. Spoopendyke, timidly.
“ No, she'didn’ t try a club!”  roared 

Mr. Spoopendyke. “ Come hither, my 
gentle pie!”  lie howled, planting his 
list in the middle of the apparatus. 
“ Listen to the voice of the siren inquir
ing within!”  and he dropped it on the 
floor aud planted his heel on ft. “ Front 
door closed for repairs; entrance at the 
back!”  and hi- kicked the whole busi- 
ne s to tile ceiling.

“ Your mother must have been very 
vigorous for her age,”  observed Mrs. 
Spoopendyke, calmly.

“ It ’ s those gasted lumps of meat," 
snarled Mr. S| oopendvkc, picking up 
his pie. and examining its knobs and 
lumps attentively. “ I thought they’d 
melt when subjected to intense heat. 
Anyway, the inside of that pie is nil 
riglit. if T could only get the lid off. 
Got anything I can get under the edge 
and lift the roof off this business? 
Gimme that can-opener! Give way, 
now! Whoop! Once more! Ki yah! 
All together, now! Whe-c-e! There 
the comes!”  Ami the crust gave way, 
revealing chunks of beef and apple- 
parings, half-cooked and still steam
ing.

“ I  suppose your mother put in the 
spices and cider after the hired man had 
wrenched the pie open,”  remarked Mrs. 
Spoopendyke, solemnly.

“ You do, do ye?”  squealed Mr. 
Spoopendyke. squatting down and rest
ing his hand on his knees, while he 
grinned la his wife’ s face. “ That lump 
of quicksilver you call your mind has 
got around to where it transacts the 
supposing business, has it? P'raps you 
dou l like the pie! Well, you needn’ t. 
1 don’ t f rce unpleasant acquaintances

_______________ ______   ̂ on my wife. 1  believe in making home
Spoopendyke, cheerfully, “ i t ’ s the ■ i1 I do! G > forth pie!”  and

* • * i * . . *  • . . .  I i i )  i l  i l l  V ) ti i .s i i I l i  a  ....... . w 1.. . .

Th e In teres tin g  anil Curious C reatu re*
WIiiiko Habitat la the Texan P la ins

I)r. Lincecura, of Texan fame, has 
even improved upon Solomon by bis 
discovery of those still more interesting 
and curious creatures, the agricultural 
ants of Texas. America is essentially 
a farming country, and that the agri
cultural aids are born farmers. They 
make regular clearings around their 
nests, and on these clearings they allow 
nothing to grow except a particular 
kind of grain, known as ant-rice. Dr. 
Linceeum maintains that tho tiny 
farmers actually sow and cultivate the 
ant-rice.. Dr. McCook, on the other 
hand, is of opinion that the rice sows 
itself, and that the insects, part is lim
ited to preventing any other plants or 
weeds from encroaching on flic appro
priated area. In any case, be they 
squatters or planters, it is certain that 
the rice, when ripe, is duly harvested, 
ami that it is, to s ty the least, encour
aged bv the ants, to the exclusion of all 
other competitors. “ After the maturing 
and harvesting of the seed,”  says Dr. 
Linceeum, “ the dry stubble is cut away 
and removed from the pavement, 
which is thus left fallow until the ensu
ing autumn, w hen the same species ol 
grass, and in the same circle, appears 
again, and receives the same agricult
ural care as did the previous crop." 
Sir John Lubbock, indeed, goes so far 
as to say that the three stages of human 
progress—the hunter, the herdsmen and 
the agriculturist- are all to be found 
among the various species of existing 
ants.

The Sauba ants of tropical America 
carry tlic r  agricultural operations a 
step further. Dwelling in underground 
nests, they sally fort li upon the trees 
and cut out of the leaves large round 
pieces about ns big a: a shilling. These 
pieces they drop upon the ground, 
where another detachment is in waiting 
to convey them to the galleries of the 
nest. There they store enormous quan
tities of these round pieces which they 
allow to decay ill the dark, so as to 
form a sort of miniature mushroom 
bed. On the moldcring vegetab’e heap 
tit y  have thus piled up they indues a 
fungus to grow, and with this fungus 
thev feed their young grubs during 
their helpless ipfaney. Mr. Belt, the 
“ naturalist in Nicaragua,”  found that 
native trees suffered far less from their 
depredations than imported ones. Tiie 
ants hardly, touche l the local forests, 
but ̂ hey stripped young plantations of 
orange, coffee and mango trees stark 
naked. He ingeniously accounts for 
this curious fnfct by supposing that mi 
internecine struggle lias long heen 
going on in the coifhtr'es inhabits 1 by 
Sauba* between the ants and the forest 
trees. These trees that best resisted 

I the nuts, owing to either some unpleas
ant taste or to hardness of foliage, have 
in tin; long run survived destruction; 
hut those which were suited for the 
purpose of the ants have been reduced 
to nonenity, while the ants in turn 
wer » getting slowly* adapted to attack 
other trees. In this way almost all the 
native trees have at last acquired some 
especial means of protection agamst 
the ravages of the leaf-cutters; so that 
they immediately fall upon all imported 
and unprotected kinds as their natural 
pjey. This ingenious and wholly satis
factory explanation must of course go 
far to console the Brazilian planters for 
the frequent loss of their orange and 
coffee crops. — Cornhill Magazine.

C R O S S -E Y E D  P EO P LE.
The

crust of a pie that is its genius, and I'm 
going to turn out a slab of pastry that 
will be a monument to the artist who is 
weaving this job. Gimme the flour nnd 
water while I  feel as one upon whom 
the spirit of a successful- pie rests vis<- 
iblv!”

.Mrs. .Spoopendyke brought out the 
material and once more resumed the 
relation of pupil to the exorcises.

"Anything else, dear?” she asked, ns 
Mr. Spoopendyke wet down his flour 
and jammed liis fi-ts in the paste. '

"Nothing but profound silence,”  re
torted her husband. “ The chief trouble 
w ith the crust of your pie is that you al
low your attention to be distracted

he shied it through the window, glass, 
saslt and till. "That suits you?”  he 
yelled. “ Does your moral nature feel 
rel eved by the absence of the pa; you 
havo heen in-'riunental in casting upon 
the chilled Parities of an unsympathetic 
world?’

“ I guess that pie can take care of it
self, ”  suggested Mrs. Spoopendyke, 
soothingly. “ 'The next time I make 
one I'll try and have it just as your 
mother used to.”

“ You’ ll fetch il!”  roared Mr. Spoop
endyke, stamping lip and down the 
kite ten and slapping the flour off his 
coat, "You never have any trouble 
with things after I havo shown you

from it at a critical moment. I, on the I how! Some dav I 'll pour lard in Voiir 
contrary, will stop boxing this overcoat j car, and spice in your eye, and leave 
for this mine'-meat just at the second I you in the oven to reflect on how you’d 
it readies tlskiness,”  and he slammed like to he cut off from intellectual social 
in more flour and plunged into Ids I intercourse just b ‘cause you ain't 
ambitious effort in tho wav of e. iisL j half baked!" and Mr. Spoopendyke 
"There!”  said he, when he had fought I slammed the door after him and niount- 
It to the consistency of sand nnd inucil- : od the staircase with heavy tread, 
age and rolled it out into two thick j “ I don’ t cate,”  muttered Mrs. Spoop- 
chunks. “ There is tli" triumph of pie , endvke, as sh ■ swept up the debris; " I  
over puttering! Lead out the pan don't care. If  that !s the wav his moth-

P ecu lia r  Sensitiveness W h ich  Usually 
Accom pan ies the In firm ity .

"You  would think that a cross-eyed 
person would overcome his sensitive
ness,”  but he seldom dues. He broods 
over it. It grows on him. lie  imagines 
that every one he meets thinks as much 
about it as he docs, and life loses all at
traction for him. Did you ever notice 
a cross-eyed man walk? No? I can 
tell uno as far as I can see him. It im
parts to lii.s ga;t a certain movement 
peculiar to the whole class of cross
eyed people. But. it is not altogether 
bashfulness which causes him to- avoid 
looking a person squarely in tjie face. 
I f  he retains the power of sight in eaclt 
of his crooked eyes, as is often the 
case, it would do him no good to look 
tho ordinary way. Hi; would be very 
likely to miss tho object altogether. 
The lines of his vision would probably 
cross a foot or so before the object was 
fully comprehended, an 1 all he would 
see would be the faint and shadowy 
outlines of a pair of ears or the rim of 
a hat. The place where the face ought 
to be would be a dismal blank. Many 
bright features are ruined by this fear
ful misfortune. Some sensitive victims 
never pluck tip courage enough to mar
ry. Tney* often b come selfish ndsan- 
tliropes, grow stingy, and leave a fort
une for a horde of straight eyed rela
tives who totally ignored them while 
they were alive to light over. Others, 
with that natural yearning for the love 
and sympathy wlilch' arc almost uni
versally deniiil crosseyed men, take 
what they can get in the matriuon’al 
market. They spring at the verv first 
chanc ■ wh.cn offers. Thm  often a 
.-01111111. but cross-eyed, esthetic finds 
hint-elf joined to a loving, but unsym
pathetic, h lpnieet, whoso. ambit on 
rises above the kitchen and tho lutindrv. 
Hi; loses his It pes, descends to tho level 
of his male, a id what might havo been 
a talented career is ended on a largo 
box in frimtof tho corner grocery in re
tailing neighborhood gossip. Occasion
ally you rind a man with sufficient 
strength of mind to live dowu tin; ma
lign effect* of strabismus aud come out 
a victor. When on e a man lias over
come his diffidence ho becomes as bold 
ns a'sewing-machine agent. When ho 
is eourag -ous enough to look a woman 
obliquely in the face without stammer
ing an apology for having b -cn horn 
lie can fairly be said to In; superior to 
his misfortune. Such a man would 
make a heroic soldier. Unforiunatelv. 
there tire few who can do this. Tim 
ordinary man melts under the ufflic'ion 
like a cake of ice in a July sun.” — A. 
T Commercial Advertiser„

IN H E R IT E D  IN S T IN C T .
0(1ditii*H o f  Animal Lifo iu the ItocUy 

Mountain*.

The exigencies of climate naturally 
form the habits of animals, birds and 
tislies when in a purely wild condition; 
but how can one explain the curious 
fact of the gopher or ground-squirrel 
“ holing up,”  as the miners call it, ou 
or ahout the 20th of August of each 

| year? The weather at that time is usu- 
| ally warm and pleasant, and generally 
continues so until October, yet Mr. 
Gopher about the 1st of August may bo 
seen skipping nlong with a small tuft 
of grass in his mouth, which, us lie dis
appears down his hole with a twinkle 
of liis tail, he carries with him for his 
winter’ s bed. Those curious tittle fel
lows may be seen by hundreds on, say, 
the 15th of August; on the 21st hut few 
can he seen; and by the 25th you may 
ride ntilos and not sec one. Is this wlmt 
some people call “ inherited instinct,?"

The gophers are almrp in their gener
ation, easily tamed to come from their 
holes at a signal: and standing motion
less ami erect on their hind-feet, they 
await the little delicacy you are 
expected to give them. I know 
one fat fellow, by the rami chris
tened “ Dick.”  who on being tamed, at 
once drove all the others to a respectful 
distance, while he remained in the cabin, 
erect and keen-eyed, waiting for his 
supper. Dick found that the men some
times closed the cabin-door wh >n at 
meals, thus keeping him out. Next dav, 
though the door was shut, Diek ap
peared as usual. Examination showed 
that he had dug a hole from the outside 
under the floor, coming up exactly 
where two boards had failed to meet in 
one corner; thus finding the only possi
ble opening by which he could get 
through tiie floor. How was this 
planned? The gopher appears to 
freeze perfectly sol d iu our severe win
ters. Miners drifting through gravel 
in winter have several times, to my 
knowledge, dug them out curled like a 
ball, but solid and cold :is though dead. 
It is impossible to open thorn out when 
iu this condition; they are like a block 
of wo id. But place one near a hot log- 
lire and soon lie will straighten himself; 
and first one hind-leg nnd then the oilier 
will kick a little, and Mr. G. sits up 
and looks aroun 1 with a bewildered 
air.

Our fish act in a similar manner in 
winter. In fishing through the ice— 
sometimes the latter four feet thick — 
the temperature is usually low. say front 
twenty to forty-five degrees be'ow zero 
—t ie fish. whether trout, grayling, or 
whitelish, when released from the hook 
nnd thrown on the lee, almost imme
diately cease jumping about. Many of 
t'icni stiffen or freeze in n curved form, 
as though stricken with the intense 
cold as they strnggl -d on the ice. Take 
these same iish home to a warm kite'ien. 
nnd they will when thawed, kick and 
flop about its though newly caught. I 
have seen this occur live hours aft r 
being out of w ater, and have been tal l 
they will live tor twenty-four hours, if 
kept frozen for that time.

Our bears—-thegrizzly*, cinnamon and 
Mark go into winter quarters when it 
suits them. They are influenced wholly 
by season, it would seem. Sometimes, 
if one or two bright, warm days follow 
one another in winter. Bruin will come 
out for a short promenade; but ho 
quickly returns homeward on the least 
change of tempera!tire. Tito slie-bear 
is supposed here to bring forth her cubs 
when in winter quarter's. No matter 
how early you may see the female I ear 
in spring, she always has her cubs w.th 
her.

I will mention a fact that has, I under
stand. been disputed by some professors 
in tiie East, and that is the presence of 
wood ticks in the swallows’ nests here.
I refer to the eaves-hullding swallow. 
1 have seen nests w h'cli fairly swarmed 
inside with these abominable crawl-rs. 
This fact is so well-known licie that 
miners, cowboys, etc., will knockdown 
tiie partly built nest and thus discour
age the birds from building at that par
ticular sp it, because letting the nests 
remain means having your cabin in
fested after a time with these very effi
cient substitutes for bed-bug). Wheth
er these ticks arc parasites brought 
from the South or not, I  do not know, 
but I  do know that tin; nests here havo 
them. '

Tiie snow-shoe rabb't is a curious lit
tle fellow; the loose skin of the foet. is 
enlarged so as to expand on. pressure, 
and Bunny eau skim along deep soft 
snow where no living animal can fol
low him. The mountain goat has a 
similar protection given it by nature; 
the thick wiry hair on i s legs above 
the hoofs spreads outwards when 
walking over snow, and enables this 
unsoc'al • party to wander at sweet will 
over deep anil deadly drifts unmolested 
by his enemies. T.ic spreading wiry hair 
prevents him from sinking over a few 
inches in the snow. He never descends 
to the low country, unless in unusually 
severe weather. In fumnier, he ranges 
on the summits almost, of the highest 
hills, close up to the perpetual snow
line, feeding on tiie lichens, mbs to , and 
^tinted grasses h" finds there. In win
ter, reluctantly descending part way 
down the llill-sides, only so far as lie is 
compelled, he wanders over the storm- 
clearcd rocks, nibbling here and there, 
add picking up liis living in a way 
marvellous to beho'd. Silent, wary, 
keen eyed and eaiod, with a wonderful 
scent for danger, lie views with su
preme ecnitemqt the lower world be-' 
neath him. One forgets alnipst to 
breathe, watching a herd of those fel
lows when alarmed, Bocks, boulders, 
chasms, cliff's, are as level ground tc 
them; ntadly hopping, skipping ami 
jumping, sideway, frontwav, any way, 
on they go like a drifting cloud, and iu 
a moment almost,' havo vanished.— 
Montana Cor. Chambers' .lournab

A Pessimist.

“ You are looking sad.”  said John 
McGinnis to Joe Ferber, one of the 
heavy property-owners of Soguln, Tex.

“ Yes, 1 feel that life is a fraud?*’
“ How is that?”
“ When I was young I longed to get 

a posit on. 1  became wealthy, stud 
then 1 longed for peace nnd (pilot: now 
that I ’ ve got them, I  want to go into 
business again. It is the same old story 
over and over again. Life reminds me 
of a eat going around trying to catch 
her own taiL — Tewas Siftings.

B A S E M E N T  BARNS.
Rome Henson* W hy, Contrary to  th* 

Opinion o f  Sonio Former*, They ur* De
sirable,
A good basement is almost as neces

sary for making a complete farm barn 
as a kitchen for a f iriu-house. Tiie ad
vantages of cisterns, root cellars, and 
silo, are all much easier had in connec
tion with the basement barn. I f  gives 
the best winter quarters for keeping 
farm stock, thi; snf.'.t, cheapc t in i  
easiest way for storing apples, potatoes 
and roots. I f  room is gi\en for bous
ing the farm wagons, they will last tlu 
longer, and their tires will not require 
resetting as often. I f  rain-water fur
nish drink for the cattle, summer and 
winter, it is kept at a better temp-, rat ire 
for that purpose than in almost any 
other way, when propir’y managed. 
It is the Lest as well as the most con
venient place forhnus'n r the manure: ai 
it is made. As f o ' storm r t ic  manure 
here, it will be obje.i.on b l; iin> s 
rightly manage 1, when it wilt Ic  the 
very liest place for it.

I'he cattle stalls should lie placed n 
such proximity to where the horses arc 
kept that the manure from each will he 
well mixed, as it is thrown hack front 
the animals; then the tramping down 
will keep it cool and moist, though it 
is a good plan to throw on a little plas
ter once or twice a week. This will 
keep it front steaming and smelling, 
anil help to rot it. It will he in condi
tion to draw at anytime ns wanted. 
But one very important consideration 
in having this manure in good order at 
all times is, that the coarse fc.d and 
the bedding a'l have been passed 
through the cutting machine before us
ing, to say nothing of the gain for feed
ing purposes, or for use as bedding, for 
all stock; to have all hay. straw, stalks, 
etc., thus chopped before using, well’d 
easily pay for all the cost of cult n*, 
just for the belter handling, quality 
and condition of tiie manure from them.

Cisterns io r  such a barn should al
ways be made in the bank outside and 
above the barn, with a pipe near the 
bottom to pass through tlie cellar wall, 
and a faucet and watering tub here for 
the cattle; it will seldom freeze, and 
should be as reliable a supply as a 
natural spring. A good root collar is 
provided by petitioning off such a sized 
room as needed for this purpo e, at one 
end, or in one corner of the basement, 
where the wall is well banked up on the 
outside to keep out the frost This 
should he handy o f access from b lotv, 
by a common doorway Iront the base
ment; but the wind >ws for such root 
cellars should in all eases he above the 
wall, and the barn sill, and ns that 
naturally opi n < to the hay floor, a sec
tion of thjs floor is cut front be
fore the window and housed over from 
top o f window, slanting down to the 
floor, so rs IT) connect the windows with 
the cellar below. The philosophy and 
economy of this arrangement is, first, 
that a window can thus be had, with
out letting the frost into the cellar, as 
it will when s» t Iu the wall, and so 
much lower down; second, that in stor
ing turnips or potatoes here, as the 
miner usually conducts them by a slititc 
or spout through the window from the 
bank above, if this can go over the sill 
ill this way, it will deliver them neat 
the middle of the cellar, as to nearly till 
it, if necessary, without much extra 
attention in winter in guarding against 
frost. A  few places, something like 
trap doors for each barn floor, will be a 
necess ty in a barn with a la-cnient to 
put down fodder, and through which 
to dispose of the chaff nnd the floor 
cleanings; but for the regular barn 
floors, tite-e should never he made by 
making an opening through them; it 
makes too dangerous places to risk hav
ing them there: but an opening with a 
slide door should be made at i ithor side, 
and at convenient places, housed over 
nt the side of tiie bay, for putting it 
down instead.

Some plan for ventilation is nltru st a 
necessity in such a barn. The cheapest 
nnd most practical way to do this :s by 
making quite a breadth of open I at, ice 
work in each gable of the barn, instead 
of gable windows, and beside making a 
three or four-foot tine lip from the cel
lar to near the top of the barn, inside. 
This, will, naturally, have a draft to 
gi\«  ventilation, and the open gables 
will discharge it. The best place for 
the vent flue is from over the buy o ' the 
cellar stairway; then the place Is kept 
fresh, and the rising gases are carried 
otVJnstead of accumulating here. As 
fo r  these latticed gables, they should 
eacli have a light, plain section of bat
tened boards, hung bv strap hinges, 
and controlled by cord and pulley , so 
as to be opened and shut from the burn 
floor below. These and the lattice 
work arc much cheaper than the gable 
Window, and will prove much more effi
cient. Another thing such a barn will 
need, and for something more, too, than 
just for an ornament, will be a vane, so 
the fanner can, at glance, see what 
the course of tho wind is. Many 
times it is quit; necessary he should 
know this before dociding about it is 
work for the dyy, and with a vane 
mounted on his barn lie can lie assured 
about it before going out. ’There is 
usually h change in tiie course o f the 
wind in passing the bit 1 lings, and be
side if they are shclt -rod. as they sho lid 
be, by orchard and trees on the lawn 
and other plant ng of forest trees lot 
ornament", wind breaks and groves, 
then the course and force of the prevail
ing wind is so much obstructed by these 
that it would prove i) necessity for one 
needing to learn its course.

The barn basement and cellar rather 
Indii ate and invite the keeping of stock 
and feeding of roots, making of it a 
sort of manure manufactory to supply 
t .c h'inuf demand on the farm. This is 
very commendable winter work for the 
thrifty farmer, and this kind iff a I arc 
offers him the be t advantages fordo ng 
it profitably. In caring for these roo s, 
they should he taken in dry, and free 
as possible from dirt; then have a klut 
screen bottom to the spout by which tint 
beets, or turnips aud pot no  s. are run 
into-the cellar, to screen the di t out ol 
them. In this way, if it ail works wall, 
they will be clean enough to feed nut, 
and in cutting tli m up for feeding it is 
not necessary to have an expensive ma
chine root-slieer: but take a long, nar
row box made of pine plank, and a steel 
•hovel sharpened to*usc us a cutting- 
knifi; in this, anil with these the farmer 
can very soon reduce roots tiaguod feed 
ingshape, and at leas cost than for keep
ing a machine cutter in order.— IL Ives, 
in Country Gentleman.

R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L .

—The salary of Francis Asbury, the 
first Method st Bishop in this country, 
was sixty-four dollars a year and his 
traveling expenses.

—Chili has discarded the Homan. 
Catholic religion as the religion of the 
State, and into announced perfect liberty* 
to all forms of Christian frith. The 
oath of the President, at his accession 
t.o t 'i-c . no longer binds him t> the 
support of the “ Homan Apostolic Cath
olic religion.”

—According to a telegram from Od
essa, th i M nlstt  of l ’uhlio Instruction 
is reports'll to have decreed that no tui- 
t on shall b;: given in the schools in 
thou; p'nets throughout the Empire in 
whch the temperature ;tUI.s below twen
ty-live d gr vs o !' c >ld. while it remains- 
at or b ;h.w Hi it iiju i".

—A Boston g iil who Is teaching in 
Colorado writes home as follows: “ l  
have for y scholars, of all ages, and 
teach illm ;si everything — grinimar, 
history, physiology, mathematics, man
ners, morals, common sense, personal 
cleanliness, fancy work, and general 
civilization. ” —Dus ton Dost.

— Rev. Dr. Bevan, of New York, cor
rects a British m sconeeption of the fa
vorite style of preaching in this coun
try. “ The hearer with itching ears,”  
he says, "may search iu vain through 
the length and width of some of the 
chief cities of America for sensational 
preheliing. The imperial city of New 
York does not possess such an article.”

— It is estimated that there are one 
thousand Chinese children in San Fran
cisco eligible to the public schools under 
Judge Maguire’ s recent decision. If 
th's dc-'islon bo su-tained by the Su
preme Court, separate schools will havo 
to be provided for them, as white chil
dren will not go to the same school 
with the little pagans.J

— A little boy, on returning from Sun
day-school recently, when asked by his 
mother, “ What was the go'den text?”

! instantly replied: • Hold a grater to Sol - 
j Oman’ s ear. ’  For a moment the nio'.li- 
i er was puzzled, and then could not re- 
| strain tier laughter as the true text 
came to !i"r—“ Beho'd a greater than 
Sol-noon is here.”  Children get strango 
not ions and need plain words and clear 
the lights. — Chicago Journal.

--In  no part of the world is the edu
cation of all ranks of people more at
tended to than in Connecticut. Some
what more than one-third of the tux 
money is appropriated for schools. 
Tr.cr-' has been more 'emigration from 
this than any* other State, yet it is full 
of inhabitants. The reasons given are 
interesting—a free government, no 
overgrown estate, property equally 
enough divided. 1 1 c who has the most 
merit not the most money is chosen 
to public office. Connecticut has ever 
been a Republic, and perhaps as perfect 
and as happy* a Republic as has ever 
existed.— i orrington ( Conn.) Hegistcr.

—The Journal o f Education is dis
posed to believe that the ill-health of 
tli,; children is more largely attributable 
to the lack of proper care at home 
than to inadequate hygienic provisions 
in the schools, aud suggests Ilia*, the 
physicians, before making complaints 
against school-boards nnd school
teachers should look to the indiscretion 
of parents in permitting the children to 

-indulge in fashionable follies. On be
half of the phys'eians it may be sug
gested that, perhaps, while they may* 
he assail tig only the le-ser of two evils, 
they are moving against that which 
alone may be overcome by them. — Cur
rent.

W I T  A N D  W ISDOM .

— The principal seasons illustrat 'd at 
tl.e roller-skating rink are "fa ll”  aud 
“  spring. ” —Norristown Herald.

—O.crlicard at a street corner: 
“  Can you change a oae thousand dol
lar bill?”  asked tho plumber. “  No. 
I've no small stuff about me,”  replied 
the depot restaurant man. — Chi ago 
News.

—First ( lass in Geography: New 
York School Teacher—•• Which is the 
h ghost mountain in our State?”  Bov 
— “ S a g  Sing.”  Teacher— “ W hy?" 
Boy*— “  Father went up a year ago and 
hasn't c line down yet.” -- Deacon.

—There is such n tiling as true, wirm 
love existing between man and wife, 
anil plenty of it in the world, too. The 
l i t l i ' squabbles and quarrels of matri- 
motiial life are only the sandpaper u-ed 
to keep love bright.—Fall Diver Ad
vance.

—For seven years a New Hampshire 
man made a circuit of half a mile twice 
per day* rather than pass a powder- 
house. Tito other day lie learned that 
it had been empty for eight years. 
Take care of your ignorance, and your 
wisdom will take care of itself.

— Edith: "  So you have nn alto
voice, have you dear? and you would 
like to know whether alto vote s are 
not very rare iu comic op'ra? Yes, 
dear, they are very rare; in fact, Edith, 
most of those which we have heard 
havo been almost raw. —Doston Post.

— "M y, my, how that chimney 
smokes,”  complained :v wife to Iter hus
band. “ It might do worse, my dear," 
he replied, consolingly. “ I'd like to 
know how.”  "W hy, you see1, it nrght 
chew.”  A fall of so.it stopped the liow* 
of conversation.— Arkansan> Traveler.

— " i ’lcaso, mamma, can I go out to 
play now?”  “ No. dear, not yet; it ’ s 
not suitable weather.”  “ Can't 1 go if 
I ’ ll wrap up very warm’ n put on my
rublicrs, ‘ n-----”  “ Mamma has sad
•no.’ dt'nr; and you nm-tn’ t tease.”  A 
pause; then in soft, wheedling tones: 
“ Ideas •, mamma, -anavn't 1  tease you 
just once?” — X. Y.Ledger.

—Morning—Old darky (a' gentle
man's office) — find mawnin'. boss. 
Can’ t yer ’ sist an ol : man dis tuawn n’, 
sail?”  Gentleman—Not this morning. 
Charity begins at home Night—Sarue-
old darky* (at gentleman’s house')—Gud 
evenin’ , boss. I  called :it yer home fer 
a little sis lance, cordin’ to our prear- 
rangemont dis mawnin’ , sail!” — A", i". 
Dun.

— Student (holding lip n small, hard 
object— “ What is this. Professor!”  Pro
fessor of Geology— “ That is a »emi- 
plastie globu’e of the post-pliocene pe 
Hod.”  Student “ I t.link you hiv mis
taken, Professor," Professor— ‘“ Ahem! 
Lot s look nt it again, All! may lie I 
am mistaken. \V here cl d you get it?”  
Student- “ I got it out of a gooseberry 
pie at my boarding-house. ” — I.ewmao 
Itulcyendcnl.
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THE C ITY  WAIF.

IVenry and pale, little child 
Ho.e softly through the dreary stroot,

And evermore he faintly smiled.
As some ehild-i'uucy, quaint and sweet, 

Thrilled his young heart witli woudrous 
bliss*,

Holy and calm as angel’s kiss.

More eagerly his little feet,
Sped <> er rough stones and rooking Hags, 

As wind and rain in fury beat 
On nuked limbs and scanty rags,

While shone a ray o f Heavenly grace 
Hound prayer clasped hands and wistful 

face.

T is  true the world had been unkind,
That hunger, cold and cruel blows 

Had been his lot—ho did not mind 
The brimming cup of earthly woes.

Since he had heard the “ Preacher" tell 
O f that bright land where angels dwell.

'Neath ragged cap, weird locks o f brown 
Strayed o'er wan cheek and mournful 

brow.
He sighed: “O for an angel’s crown.

To clasp theSe throbbing temples nowl”  
Then sought with dan appealing oycs 
fcjoinc* tokeadu the frowning skies.

A  pitying hand was kindly laid 
Upon his head. With cheek aglow.

He trembling shrank, us if afraid 
Of brutal curse or sudden blow;

For pitying glance or kindly tone 
His wretched life had seldom known.

Nay . do not turn away, poor child!
Hut tell me where thy home may be?

The hour is late, the night is wild,
Some anxious mother waits for thee.

From her fond care no longer roam."
“ Nay, sir,' he cried; “  Heaven is my homo!

44 1 see its fields o f shining light,
As 'neath some dripping arch I creep; 

And in that land so culm and bright 
The little children never weep;

But evermore they sweetly rest 
Close to their Heavenly Father’s breast!

4‘ They never hear fierce curses there 
(O sir, the * Preacher' told us so);

And each u lovely robe may wear.
Who love * Our Father’ here below.

It must In' true, for 1 have seen 
In happy dreams their silvery sheen!”

rged
seething

n the strong man's eyes; 
Earth’s dearest gifts are

Tears trembled 
He sighed:

mine! »
Thy treasure lives beyond the skies;

() for such simple faith as thine!”
Mor* faintly rose that childish prayer;
“  Heaven is my home; oh, take me there!”

44 Heaven is my home!’’—Saint Paul’s okl 
bell

Tolled from afar the midnight hour;
A  quivering ray o f  moonlight fell 

On prayer-clasped hands, while Pomp and 
Power

Slept calmly on. Why should they hear 
The songs o f ungels hovering near?

A pitying God alone could see 
That upward glance o f rapt delight—

The spir t struggling to bo free,
And then that spirit’s Heavenward (light! 

lint in the Mnrntny New* they reud—
“ A little city waif found dead."

—Fanny Forrester, in Chambers' Journal.

THE QUANDONG STONE.

H o w  Its  L o n g -K o p t Soorot W a s  
a t L a 3 t D isclosed.

“ Steward,”  exclaimed the chief-offi
cer ot the American hark Decatur, ly- 
iuij just then in Table Bay, into which 
she had put on her Ions; voyage to Aus
tralia for the purpose of o! tabling water 
and fresh provisions— “ the skipper’s 
sent word oft’ that there’s two passen
gers coming on board for Melhonine; 
so look spry and get those after-berths 
ready, or I  guess the "old  man”  'll 
straighten you it]) when he comes 
along.”  ,

Soon afterwards the “ old man”  and 
his passengers put in an appearance in 
the bark s cutter; the anchor, short 
since sunr.se, was hove up to the cat
heads topsails sheeted home, and, dip
ping the “ stai„ and bars”  to the sur
rounding shipping, the Decatur again, 
after her brief rest, set forth on her 
ocean trave'.

John Leslie and Francis Drury had 
been prrjV't strangers, to each titaer ail 
their lives long ti.l witiiin the last few 
hours; and now, with the frank conli- 
denee begotten of youth and health, 
each knew more of the other, h’s fail
ures and successes, than perhaps, un
der ordinary circumstances, he would 
have learned in a twelvemonth. Both 
were comparatively young men; Drury. 
Australian born, a native of Victoria, 
anti one of those roying spirits one 
mcels with sometimes, u ho seem to 
have, and care to have, no permanent 
place on ear: h’s surface, the wande.rgci.il 
Having entered into their very souls, 
ami taken full possession thereof. The 
kind of man whom wo are not sur
prised at hearing o f to-day upon the 
banks of the Fly Kiver; in a few months 
more in the interior of Tibet; again on 
tlie track of Stanley, or with Gordon in 
Khartoum.

So it had been with Francis Drury, 
■ever seeking after fortune in the wild 
places of the world; in (piest. so often 
in vain, of a phantasma} KMorado — 
lured on, over on, by visions of what 
the linkrfbwn contained. Ghauts wild 
and rocky had re-echoed the report of 
liis rifle; his foots'.eps had fallen lightly 
mi the pavements of tne ruined cities 
sif Montewima, sombre and. stately as 
the primeval forest which hid them; and 
his skill* l ad cleft the bright Sou hern 
liv ers that Waterton loved so well to 
explore, but gone farther than ever the 
naturalist, adventurous ami daring as 
he, too, was, had ever been. A t length, 
as he laughing told his frien I, fortune 
had, on tne diamond fields of Klipdr’ft, 
smiled upon him, with a measured 
smile, ’ twas true, hut still a smile; and 
now, r.fler an ill sence of some years, 
ho had taken the opportune chance of 
a passage ia the Decatur, nnd was oft'

visions to himself, smiling the while, of 
what this girl, of whom her brother 
spoke so lovingly and proudly, and in 
whom lie had such steadfast faith as a 
woman amongst women could be like.

The Decatur was now, with a strong 
westerly wind behind hi r, fast up- 1  
pri aching the latitude of tlmt miserable ' 
mid-oeeauie rock known as die [stand 
cl St. Paul, when suddenly a serious 
mishap occurred. The ship was “  run
ning heavy”  under her fore and main 
topsails and a fore topmast staysail, the 
breeze having increased to a stitt gale, 
which had brought i.p a very heavy sc;;; 
when somehow—for these things, even 
at a Boa d of Trail • inquiry, seldom do 
get clearly cxp’niueil- one of the two 
men at the wheel, or both of them per
haps, let the vesel “  broach-to,”  pay
ing the penalty of their carelessness by 
taking theif departure from her for 
ever, in company with binnacle, sky
lights, hencoops, etc., and a huge wave 
which swept the Decatur fore anil aft, 
from her lufl'rail to the heel of her bow
sprit, washing at the same time poor 
Francis Drury, who happened to bo 
standing under tbe break of the poop, 
up and down amongst loose spars, un
derneath the iron-bound windlass, dash
ing him pitilessly against wood and 
iron, here, there, and everywhere, like 
a broken reed; t il when at last, lira 
by Leslie out of the rolling, 
water on the maindeck, the roving, 
eager spirit srem, d at last to have found 
rest; and his friend, as lie smoothed the 
long fair hair from oil' the blood-stained 
forehead, mourned for hint as for a 
younger brother.

The unfortunate man was speedily 
ascertained to be nothing but a mass of 
fractures and terrible bruises, such as no 
human frame under any circumstances 
could have survived: and well the 
sufferer knew it; for in a brief interval 
of consc'ousuoss, in a moment's respite 
front awful agony, he managed to draw 
something from around bis neck, 
which handing to his friend in the ■ eroi- 
darkness of the little cabin, whilst 
above them . the gale roared and 
shrieked, officers and men shouted and 
swore, and the timbers of the old Deca
tur groaned and creaked like sentient 
things—he whispered so low that the 
other had to bend close to the poor 
disfigured face to hear it; "For Mother 
and Maggie; I was going to tell von 
about—it, and Good-bye!”  ami then 
with one convulsive shudder, and with 
the dark blue eyes still gazing implor
ingly up to those of his friend, his 
sp rit t iok its (light.

The galojias abated, the course* are 
dewed up, tupsa Is thrown aback and 
the st irry flag Hies half-mast high, as 
tne/ “ commit his body to the deep, to 
be turned into corruption; looking for 
the resurrection of the body, when the 
s -a shall give up her dead.’ A sudden, 
shooting plunge into the sparkling 
water, a.id Francis Drury’ s place on 
earth will know him no more Gone is 
the gallant spirit, st lied the eager 
heart forever, and Leslie’s tears fall 
thick and heavy no one there deeming 
them shame to his manhood—as the 
bellying canvas urges the ship swiftly 
onward on her course.

Only a Quandong stone, of rather mi

tered before he achieved success; bnt Quandong stone, kept to faithfully fo,-
through it all, good times and had. he
had never forgotten the dying bequest 
left to him on that dark and stormy 
.morning in tlie Southern Ocean; and 
now, a-, rising nnd going to his desk he 
took opt theQuandorfg stone, and turn
ing it over and over, as though trying 
once again to finish those last dying 
words left unfinished so many years 
ago. his thoughtji (led back along 
memory's unforgotten vale, and a 
strong presentiment seemed to impel 
him not to leave the trinket behind, for 
the successful squatter was o h  the eve 
of a trip to “ the Old Country,”  and this 
was his last day at Kaloola; so, de
taching Ihe stone from its chain, he 
screwed it securely to his watch guard, 
and in a few hours more had bidden 
adieu to Kaloola for some time, to conic.

It was evening on th-* Marine Parade 
at Brighton, aud a crowd of fashionably 
dressed people were walking up and 
down, or sitting listening to the music 
of the band. Amongst these latter was 
our old friend John Leslie, who had 
been in ling and some three or four jyolds; 
months, and, now seotued absorbed in 
the sweet strains of Vvieh's “ Good
night, m yj.ove,”  widen the musicians 
were closing their evening's selection; 
bill in reality bis thoughts were far 
away across tne ocean,’ in the land of 
his adoption; and few dreamed that the 
sun-browned, long-bearded,middle-aged 
gentleman, clothed more in accordance 
with ideas of comfort than of fashion, 
and wh<
evening,
pleased him, have bought up 
half the gay loungers who passed 
anil repassed him with many a quizzical 
glance at the loose attire in such stri.k

long a time. This was what Uiat 
dyingiriend aud brother hud tried, but 
trie 1 in vain, with his last breath 'to dis
close

It was little wonder that Leslie's in
quiries and advertisements had been in
effectual, for about the time Drury had 
received his last letter from home, the 
bank in which was the Widow’s mod
est capital failed, and mother and 
daughter wore suddenly plunged into 
pov< rty dire anil complete. In this 
strait they wrote to Colonel Baby, Mrs. 
Drury’s brother, who, to do him justice, 
behaved nobly, bringing tliem from 
Australia to England, and accepting 
them as part and parcel of his home 
without the slightest delay. All's. Drury 
had now been deasl .-ome years; and 
though letter after letter hail been ad
dressed to Francis Drurv at the Cape, 
they had invariably returned with the 
discouraging indorsement: "N ot to lie 
found.”  The llnbys, it S'circd, save 
for a brief interval yearly, lived a very 
retired kind o f lift- on the Yorkshire 

still, Margaret Druiv had 
many and persistent inquiries 

as to the !>te of her brother.

D E M O C R A T IC  REFORM .
l i t  th e  Cobwebs and A lt  th o  Corruption 

W ill l ie  Sw ept A way.

Tho leading issue o f  tho Democratic 
yarty in the Pbofsidurttlal campaign was 
reform. The Republican party, with 
its policy y f  centralism, was fast rivet-

FHE DAWN COMETH.
An A w a k en in g  Sp irit o f  I le l io f and Cod*  

lisleere.

A short time remains o f that selfish, 
partisan rulo which so long has par
alyzed the energies of tho Nation and 
diverted industry, enterprise and capital

ing itself upon the Government, and it from their legitimate channels. Tho

Mpuscd 
M<) be made

on the 
able to

but, till that eventful evening 
Marine Parade, without being 
obtain the slightest o'.no.

As perhaps the re ider has a’reridy 
divined, John Leslie wav, aflor all, w-t 
fated to go through life’ s pilgrim>oe 
alone. in fair -Margaret Drury lie 
found a loving companion and devoted

years ofat tlier? 'so quietly every wife; and as, through the 
eo'ulif, had it' Id ' ’good and evil Imp.

Tho red light foil about their knees,
On head* that lrt-e by Slow decrees,
Like buds upyn tbo lily spire,

so did John Leslie more nearly realize
ing contrast to the British fashion of the ! what a rare prize he had won.
day.

Truth to tell, Leslie, was beginning 
i to long for the far-spreading plains of 
I his Australian home once more; his was 
a quiet, thoughtful nature, unfitted for 

I tho gay scenes in which lie had lately 
i found himself a passive actor, and he 
! was—save one sister, married years ago,
; and now with her husband in Bermuda 
— alone in the world; and ho thinks 1 

; rather sadly, perhaps, as he walks 
; slowly back through the crowd of 
fashionables to tho Imperial, where ho 
is staying: “ And alone most likely to 

! the end.”
lie  had not been in his room many 

minutes before there came a knock at 
the door; and, scarcely waitiugfor an
swer, in darted a very red-faced, very 
stout and apparently very flurried old 
gentleman, who; setting h's gold eye
glasses firmly on his nose, at once be
gan: “ Er—ah, Mr. Leslie, I believe? 
Got your number from tho porter, you 
see—great rascal, by the way, that por
ter; always looks as if be wanted 
something, you know—then the visitors’ 
book, and so. Yes; it’ s all right so 
far. There's the tiling now!”  glancing 
at the old Quandong stone which still 
hung at Leslie’ s watch-chain. “ I”  — 
he went on—“ that is, my name is
Baby, Colonel Baby, and-----Dear me,
yes; must apologize, ought to have 
done that at lirst, for intrusion, and all 
that kind of thing; but really, you
see” -----  And here the old gentleman

1 paused, fairly for want of breath, his

At beautiful Kaloola, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie still live happily, and the old 
Quandong stone, with it's occupant still 
undisturbed, is treasured amongst their 
most precious relics.— Chambers' Jour
nal.

THE P ITY  OF IT.
Should M ake T h e ir  C h ildren 's 

F ives L a rg e r  and B ette r , and Ch ildren  
Should H on or T h e ir  Parents’.

Eduoatlon is certainly a good thing, 
and it is a good thing in parents to pass 
toilsome days in order to give the best 
training in their power to the children 
whose special providence they are 
meant to be. And yet—nnd yet!

An intelligeht girl of our acquaint
ance half wished, not long since, when 
she came home from the boarding- 
school in which she had been well- 
trained in all the “ ologies,”  that she 
d'd not know the English language any 
better than her parents.

“ If he liaint got nothin’ of his own,”  
were the words she he ird. How they 
jarred upon her ear! They made her 
hot and cold at once, llad  her father’ s 
language always been as bad as this? 
Of course ifnnist have been, ofily she

usual size, covered with little silver 
knobs or studs, aud to one end of which purple i hooks expanding and -eontract- 
wax attached a stout silver eimin. Los- j mg. wnilst, instead of words, he 
lie, ns he turned it over and over in his j emitted a series of little pufl's; and 
hand, thinking sadly enough of its late i John, whilst asking him to take a seat, 
owner, wondere 1 much wliaff lie had \ entertained rather stroug doubts of his 
been about to communicate wlurti Death | visitor's sanity.

“ Now,”  said he at length, when he 
perceived signs that the Colonel was 
about to recommence, “ kindly let me 
know in what way I  can be of use to 
you.”

so relentlc 
the thing 
trifle, and 1 
co uld li nil

is stepped iff. The value i f 
as an ornament w;u but a 
to try as he might, Leslie 
no indication that lliere was

aught but met the eye; a simple Aus
tral an wild-pea.-h stone t onverte 1 into 
a trifle, rather ugly than otherwise, as 
is the case with so many so-ca’leii 
curios. Still, as his friend's last thought 
and charge, il was sacred in his sight; 
an I putting it carefully away, he do or- 
niined on landing at Melbourne, now so 
near, to make it hw tirst care to find-out 
Drury’ s mother and his sister.

“ Drury, Drury! Let me see! Yes; 
of course. Mother and daughter.' 
brothei, too. sometimes; rather a wild 
young fellow; always 'on f ie  go’ some
where or other, you know. Yes; they 
use ! to live here; but they've been gone 
this long time; and where to is morn 
than l can tell you; or 1 think any body 
else about hern either.”

So spake the present tenant of “ Aca
cia JCottnge, St. Kildii,”  in response to 
Leslie’ s inquiries at tbe address, to ob
tain which holiadov i'll inled the oft'erfs 
of the dead man, finding ,t at the Com
mencement of a twu-year-old letter from 
his mollier, directed to “ Algoa Ba.vr”  
linding, besides, some receipts of dia
monds sold at Cape Town, and a letter

; d.d not notice it before those years at 
boarding-school, during vvjiich she had 
made friends with the Queen’s English: 

“ If he liaint got nothin' of his own,”  
her father was saying, with reference 

, to a young man wiio aspired to bo his 
| son-in-law. 1 L

“ He lias, at least, a good education,”
I Margaret suggest d, with some spirit.

“ Yes, yes, but eddication aint all.' 
i I ’ ve known college-learnt men that had 
| hard pullin’ fo get '.heir bread aud but
ter. But ef you like him, l oggy, why, 
I  liaint worked all my life without get- 
tin’. somethin' ahead to help you along, 

j i f  a pinch eofnes.”
Margaret's heart reproached her

“ Bother take the women! ”  ejacu-1 then. She loqke 1 at tho two true- 
lated the visitor, as he recovered his i hearted old people who weir l or 
breath again. “  But you see, Mr. Ta>s- parents, and who sat there before li.er. 
lie, it was all through my niece.; Shu jflfes, that ya,- what they had been “ o-

ing till'tlielr lives. They might hr,vbcaught sight of that thing—funny- 
looking thing, too—on your 'chain 
whilst we were on the I’nrane this even
ing, and nearly fainted away—she djd. 
sir, I do assure you, in Mrs. Baby’s 
arms, too, sir; and if 1  had ndt got a 
cup of water from the drinking foun
tain, and poured it over her head, there 
would most likely have been to bit of a 
scene, sir, and then—— We are stay
ing in tliis house, you know. We saiv 
you come in just behind us: and so—of 
oourse it's all nonsense, hut the fact 
is ” -----  i i

re id and have given t me and hnvefie- 
Come ill >l'e intelligent— only they l  id 
chosen this ether thing; chosen to wea k 
for tier, that she liiiglit have what tl iV 
had lacked in their young days; tlmt 
she might be well taught, and wi-ur 
{soft raiment, and keep her hands white 
ami shapely! ,

And she— she "h o  had never sacri
ficed one tiling for any body; who had 

'grown like a l'rirtless flower in ihe 
) warm sunshine—site, indeed, had been 
j impati -nt with their verbs, and scour

Excuse m e," interrupted Leslie, J fnl of their double negatives, nad 
who vvnh growing impatient: “  but indy j>;eereriy ashaiied of them -before her 
' ask th ■ name of tile Indy—your niece, : school-fellows.
Wlean?”  . j Something seemed to choke her at

"M y  niece, sir." replied the Colonel, ! the thought, amt with moistened eyes 
rather rutiled at being out short; “  is j -she weht up to them and tenderly kissed 
known as Miss Margaret Drury; and if -firstone ami,then trio other, and said, 
you w II only have the kindness to eon- gently 
vinee h >r as to the ut er an? "bsurditv* of art

is

whom he had not heard for nearly two 
years.

Ita lic was rather a contrast to the 
Other, being ns quiet aud thoughtful as 
Drury was full of life and spirits, ami 
had heed try ing his hand at sli cp-fnrm- 
ing in Cape Colony, but with rather 
scanty results; in fact, hnving sunk 
most of his original e ipital, Tie was 
now taking with him to Australia very 
littlo but his African experience.

A strong friendship between these two 
was the result of but a feyv d iys' inti
macy, during which time, however, as 
they were the only passengers, they 
naturally saw a gr, at deal of .each 
other; so it came to puss that Leslie 
he m l all about his friend’ s sister — 
gollen-hairod Margaret Drury; and 
often, ns in the middle watches ho 
t fcO 'd tho deck alone, he con tired up

of credit on a Melbourne b mk for live j idey which she sdniehow entertains that 
hundred pounds; probab’y. so f.exlie I that affair, churn), trinket, or whatever 
thought to .himself, that “ measured | you in ly ca l it. once bciongc 1 t> a 
smile”  of which the poor M law  ha I j brother of hers, I shall be extremely 
laughingly spoken to him in the earlier ! ob igad to yon, for really ’ ’—relapsing 
days of their brief Coinpinien-h'p.

The above was the sum to ul 
information fie could ever—after many 
persistent effor.s, including a fruitless 
trip to Hobart—obtain of the family o • 
their whereabouts; so. depositing the 
live hundred pounds at one ut the 
principal hanking institutions,.apd in
serting an advertisement in the Age 
and Argus, Leslie having but little 
spare cash, and Its own fortune lyin

“ It shall be as von

again --“ when the women once get 
ifl tite ] hold of a fad of the kind, a man's 

clean gone, sir, I do assurepeace 
you.”

“ I am not quite sure,”  remarked 
Lesiio. smiling, "that in this eas - at 
least it will turn out to be a “ fad.”  IIo.v 
1 became possessed of this stone, which

ay, father. If 
you think Harry and I ought mrt to 
marry without more money, we will 
wait. It shall lie just as you wish.”  

“ No, 1 don't want that, lie replied, 
“ I guess you'll have your way now 
you pretty much always have; bnt 
you're a good, girl. Peggy, and I'm will
in' lo please _\ qu. ”
• And so he was'; and it is rigid that 

parents should nitike life larger and 
better for Ihe children God has given 
them: but oil, the pity of it, when to 
grow in knowledge, must be to grow

I have every reason to believe one© bo-I away f-om home'
longed to her brother, and which, | . And yet it is l etter to be truo-heart-

;...................... e- 'r- i through lontr years. I have held in trust 1 ed ; nil magnanimous and unselfish,
hadow, relit tuntTy. for | for her artd her mother, is quite capable ,|lnn without those qualities, to have allstill in deepest

a time at least, as he promised 
abandon; - 1 the ques'.

Kaioo'a was one of the prettiest 
pastoral l omest"iuls in Ihe northwest
ern district of Victoria; audits owner, 
as one eve.ling lie sat in tlnf broad 
veranda, and saw on every side, far as 
the eye con'd reach, land and stock all 
calling him master, felt that the rears 
that had passed since the old Deratin'

homo to she his mother and sister, from ’ dropped her am h >r in Port Phillip had
not passed away aLogether In vain; 
and although onni'Mix wrinkles began 
to api ear aboil' the corners of John 
Leslie's eyes, nnd gray hairs noout his 
temples, the man’s heart was fresh and 
unsearod ax when, on n'certain day 
twelve long years' ago, lie ha I shed 
bitter tears over the osean grave of his 
friend. Vainly throughout theso latter 
years had he endeavoaed to liml some 
traces of tho Drury*’. The deposit 
in the Bank of Australasia had 
remained untouched, and had by 
now swollen to a very respect
able sum, indeed. Advertisements in 
nearly every metropolitan and provin
cial uowspnp'T were eqllkllv without 
result; even “ private inquiry”  agents, 
employed at no small coat, confessed 
themselves at fault. Many a hard light 
with fortun • Had John Leslie encoun-

liiiu.self, j of explanation, sa l though Ihe story I 
| may be. So, sir. I shall be very pleased , 
| to wait on Miss Drury as soon as may 
be convenient to hor.

A tall, dark-robed Figure, beyond the 
! First bloom of maidenhood, but still 
passing fair to look upon, rose on 
Leslie’s entrance; and ho recognise I at 
a glance the long golden hair, and calm 
eyes of deepest blue, of poor Drury’s 
oft-repeated description.

Many a sob esc ip d h's auditor as he 
feelingly related his sail story*

"Poor Franeio,”  she said at last— 
“po r, dear Ftancie! An 1 this is 
old Quandong locket 1 gnvo him as 
parting gift, when he loft for those ter- 
rildo diamond fields! A lock of ray hair 
was in it. But how strange it seems 
that through aH those years you Have 
never discov red tie* secret of opening 
it. See!”  and with a push on one of 
the stud-heads and a twist on another, 
a slioft, .-tout silver pin drew out, and 
one ha f of the nut slipped off, disclos
ing to the astonished gaze of tho pair, 
no-tling in a thick lock of golden 
threads liner than tho tincst silk, a 
beautiful diamopd, uncut, but still, 
even to tlie unpr.iclloed eyes of Leslie, 
of great value.

This, then, was the. .!%eret of the

knowledge. Blessed is that child who 
heeds the unqualified command of Him 
who possesses nil knowledge: “ Honor 
thy jatJie.r,und thy mother."— Youths 
i ompun ion.

was clearly seen that if it was allowed 
to retain its power much longer our 
boasted republican form vtould prove a 
failure. An oligarchy was entrenching 
itself at Washington, nnd corruption 
and tyranny' prevailed in high places.
The office-holders formed an army 
which the ringsterx used to support 
their evil cause, nnd it- was manifest to 
all hpnest, liberty-loving men that un
less the Republican party could b’o'over- 
tlirown thojeountry would be ruined.

The Democratic party had been de
frauded and defeated so often that. , ,
mam of the older party workers had • ut , riul popular voice having
become almost disheartened; but tho 1 Vronoxmeed in favor of those principles 
br-tve and patriot c leaders determine 1 1 :' n< purposes, based^ on ^solicitude, for 
never to give up, and in 1K5U deter- j 1. . P^ohc 
mined to make 
With reform n/

long ti ght of official incompetency and 
knavery, of mercenary dealings in high 
places and the degradation of the holiest 
principles of patriotism to the level of 
lobby traffic, of the National Govern
ment acting as a decoy duck for Wall 
street sharpers, anil the customs ena
bling it gang of sharpers to become mill
ionaires, of frauds in the Post-Olliee, 
frauds in the Navy, frauds in the Treas
ury, frauds lu the Indian Bureau, in 
fine, frauds everywhere, is drawing to 
a close, and tfie-tlawu of Democracy, 
that novy era of, honesty and reform, is

the public weal and set forth in the 
another gallant light. ri>'thy language of the'Democratic plat- 
tin: issue, and with a | ,mi* t,u) popular heart expands with

tried, trusty and fearless reformer as 
the standard-bearer, the Democracy pot 
on renewed strength and -went fyrtb to 
win. Honest Republicans who were 
disgusted with ringism and Republican 
corruption, allied themselves with the 
reform party, and did efficient work in i 
defeating the party in power.

Never was a political victory won by 
fairer method-; never did a political 
victory inspire gro iter conffdenee. - 
Democrats who ha I always kept heart 
rejoiced; Democrats 'who hail, become 
disheartened over cootiui^jd defeat re
joiced; lndepefident Republicans,t  who 
carod more for good government thay 
for party, reloieod. Honest anjl uaTi* 
otic people in every part of this broad 
and sent up huzzas when the f lection*1 

returns showed -tlrtit the majority of 
elec.oral votes belonged to Grover 
Cleveland. ' , i ^

Mr. Cleveland s'ood squarely upon 
th: Democratic platform, and that., 
platform was unmistakably built upon 
the idea of reform Moreover,* Mr.
ClevelftndMind said in words that could 
not be misunderstood, that' lie meant 
to carry out the Civil-Service Reform 
policy.

Now what ilo we understand by re
form? In the first pace, the 1 aks In 
the public Treasury must be stopned.
The jobbers, the Star-route thieves, a id 
the partisan sunernnmaries must be 
gotten rid of. The tirst step toward 
this reform will be a Democratic Cab
inet, selected from the wisest men in 
the party. ,

In the next place tne clerks tond ch’ofs 
of divisions in the departments and in 
the various Federal offices ihrongMoufr 
the country must be capable and honest, 
and must not hold their positions on ac
count of political favoritism. In other 
words, the Civil-Service law must bo en
forced.

Just on the eve of the now adminis
tration the party in power is using 
every effort to thwart the will of tho 
people by appointing partisans to office 
and making their commissions read 
four years from date. In every State 
•complaint is being made t hV' Repnb- 
ans who were appointed for term* of 
four years tore resigning, so that pther 
Republicans can take their places 
and .eutuyic'i tjiemsolves , ljc’pmu 
the CiviLServiee law. This h'gh- 
handed s'lrenife iVill hot?*work. 
ho lders who engage ae'ivtdy in poFtic 
shall- forfeit thleir office--, it provides 
that men appointed, for partisan pur
poses shall Ijo removed. If the -Repub
licans, an; allowed to till all tbs: offices 
with pat't'saiis the object of'Democratic 
reform would be defeated. And this 
must not be. Wo have indorsed every 
utterante of Mr. Cleveland oti Civil- 
Service Reform, and we rejoice to know 
that nothing can swerve him from his 
policy. Th" public is indulging in fear 
for nothing If it is thodglit for a mo
ment that Mr. Cleveland will not Fie 
quick to remove all the Repaidirian ap
pointees who Imve received their earns 
mission from the death-bed Administra
tion,for the purpose simply of keeping 
out Democrats.

As We have said frequently tijere tore 
thousands of Republicans in the Depart
ments tvlirr have violated the Civil- 
Serviee law by responding to the black, UiecCMrith'bein 
mail circulars of tin: Republican iiuanee 
committees. Therejjre thous'inds, who 
have grossly violated ihe law by taking 
an active part in Ihe Republican cam
paigns. 'Phase men tire snbwbt to r iv  
moval. On tho other hand there are 
many Republicans in office who have 
proved th'esusfflve* ' ( ffieiwit aitiIWO® 
observing; who have disserved the Civil- 
Service law to five letter. Tla -•mien 
will not lie removed. But fowjfj imy of 
the appointments made since the elec
tion eoiile under tliis fiend.

Thu reform boom will ini taken up by 
Mr. Cleveland oil the 1th of March, 
iywl all the cobwebs and all the eornnr- 
tion will be swept away, it may take 
time to accomplish the great work, but 
in less than a year we predict that the 
Federal offices will be so filled and man
aged as to give the utmost®satisfaction 
to the honest public.—-Michmoud (  Yu.)
Stale:

ple asure as the day draws near for the 
appliedtion o f those principles and pur- 
poles to our Government. Even tho 
expiring efforts of the spoilers, who 
have grown insolent and reckless in 
office, to b 'set the pifth St the incoming 
Administration with snares and dip 
fieultics. have ljo.efl'eet upon the popu
lar mind, so general and overwhelming 
is the feeling of relief for the change.

The Republican leaders, under whom 
partisan tyr.iuny has been carried to an 
extent subversive of the fundamentalextol
principles of right and justio■■, and has 
been characterized by unlimited spolia
tion in oflice and venality in legislat on. 
haying been served by an outraged and 
loiig-efiduritig Nation with a writ of 
e w'tment from the offices aqd .power 
tliqy abused, and now devoting their 
energies to embarrass their successors. 
Tlley cling to power to tlie last, and are 
not yet able to realize that tlie day for 
ill-gotten gains and illegitimate trading 
in Hie name of the Government is near
ly 'ever, ivnd that in another month 
qvery foul spot and long-concealed nest 
ofioffieial"plunder will be revealed irf 
th< sunlight of reform and honesty. 
Alfepdy the beneficial inlluenco of the 
new regime is making itself felt, and the 
lobbyist'and the treaty maker, the post 
trader anil the contractor, the sly 
t icker-on to appropriation bills and tho 
Wall street sharp, no longer lift their 
liekds hr Washington with that confi
dent air of other days. They recognize 
tlie approach of an era at the capital 
When there will be no place for them, 
when tbe Goveriynent will be adm nis- 
tefed, to use the words of the‘President
elect, “ in the honest, simple and plain 
manner which is consistent with its 
character and purposes.”

The uneasiness of the lobby and other 
traders in Government patronage is re* 
veale.1 in the jieuilant-manner in which 
thpy call for information as to the de
signs aud purposes of the incoming ad- 
mlnistration. One would imagine to 
fetid their dliildisli complaints, that they 
had a sort of hereditary right to be first 
consulted or informed on all important 
matters 'attending a cluing© of Govern
ment. They cannot understand the full 
meaning of a pure aud honest adminis
tration of National Affairs, huT after tho 
fouvth of March ihoy will have; every 
opportunity<of Jcaipiiag jt. With Re- 

THe' pUmlcan fii’e will soon pass awAy ttio 
1 period of fruAMuHit dopreswon wh'ieu has 
so , long prora'Jed, anil . there are 
V  large faeto-

and mills re-uming wof’t, orders

An Agreement.

“ I  am t'red of life," said a young fel
low. “ I have met with notli'ng but 
coiititUMil disappointments and I  can 
see no use in prolonging existence.”

.“ I don’ t see why you should live,”  
the joined an acquaintance. “ 1  don't know 

that you have ever done any good in 
the world, and can't see why you' want 
to live.”

"W hat!”  exclaimed the disheartened 
man, who had expected sympathy. 
“ Don't see why I should live? Con
found your ugly picture. I've 
much right to live as 'you have.

There are times when it will not da 
to agieo with a friend. -Arkansan 
Traveler.

got ns

—A New York collar and cuff mams 
factory keep: niuctv different styles <i 
collars in stock, and the dudes go rigM 
on grumbling for something Irest.—■ 
N. ) .  Sun.

—There are no hod-carriers in Ger
many. Bricks are passed from Ijand tit 
hand. The higher up tlie bricklayers 
are the more men , în! required to toss 
ihe bricks. Two men to a story is 
about the avenige. With enough more to 
lead from tho front of the building to 
the place where the brick- .are needed. 
One may sometimes see tirreif rrfen on 
t ic ground, eight on tlie front of the 
building, anil live on tho top, making 
sixteen men through whose hands each 
brick passed before il reached its place 
of destination. j ,,

— E\ery part of the north -aide bridge, 
Pittsburgh, is so nicely tul,listed that a 
few days ago o.io man with a fifteen 
inch wren,oi raised the whole stfiicture 
overall inch. Tho strains put upon it 
cause it to sag mnvqthat it is new. and 
tlie application of the wrench to raise it 
to its correct position isuoeessary every 
few days.— Pittsburgh lost.

—Before going to the scaffold Ezra 
Snoderlv. who “was hnrigort re -erttly it  
Walla Walla, W. T.. confessed to lui v 
ing committed m w  sixty crimes tor 
which l,e should h ive been in the' peni
tentiary, Im . hn maintained riiis inii-*- 
e?n o of.the Cmuuuui nuirier to tho 
last.

already encouraging signs
nef#”
liowing in and newuenltrpr ses being 
fimtuleil. Thp people ufill not be long 
before they experience, to the fullest 
extent, tho 'blessings o f tlie change o f 
Government and the revivifying influ
ence of the dawn of Democracy at the 
Canitol, after twenty-dive years o f  Re
publican n igh t,— A betny Argus.

R E P U B L IC A N  H b P E S .
Hoping tli:it Cleveland's Administration 

Will I'l-ove Cnaceeptahlo. ►
Republican | tak ing counsel of

their wishes, are p red ic tin g  that the 
C lovelansl Adm inistration w ill ,  n<*t bo 
acceptable to tU o."Bourbon” , e lem ent 
o f  tho party. T h ey  credit, the Protuijent- 

a  reform er, although 
tlicv b itterly  ihm ied him  this, honor in  
the cam paign ; and they are c e rta in .bis 
reform  tendency, w ill bring himrin #obs i

tained by tin: bej-tWlements of both par
ties. thinks .they will give oft'enso to 
pflice-seekers i%jiis own."

lie
It is, very easy, to see what tlie Repute 

..rail press "means by the “ reform”  it 
afl'eriK to attribute to Mr. Cleveland; it 
is tenderness tiWItrd Republican office
holders. Boss bly Mr. Beecher, too, 
may haw: souk* such idea in his bead.

But it may lie w*'R to remember that 
the President-elect is a Democrat, and 
was efiosen as' a Democrat. His elec
tion xvas a declaration that the people 
had enough of Republicanism and 
wanted something else. His adminis
tration, shaped as it, ought to be by this 
iiopular decision, will be distinctly 
Democratic, just as the administrations 
for twentiM'nnr years past have brio nr’ 
distinctively Republican. I t  will give 
the country the change It asks for. it  
w ill takt-L-Tninsef with Democrats—the 
best men in tho party—not men who 
are part Republicans, but mei; who are 
altrtgetlufr Bcinoerats. It is to lie hoped 
that the “ bet ter oh-ment in the Repob-- 
Heap party”  will see it,s way clearJ.0 
support its policy; but, if by “ the better 
elehient in the Republican party" is 
meant) sqeh partisans as Mr. Evarts, 
Mr. Sherman and Mr. Edmunds, we do 
noVbtmuVe Mr. (Ib i eland will g o ’ one- 
stop out of the plain Democratic path ta. 
seeurqit. ‘ ylliq better eleiueut of tUa 
Repttbnfan party”  is not worth consid
ering in tin- matt -r. The country is vary 
JLired of it, aud-has plainly laid so.

N o doubt Mr. Cleveland would oom- 
mend himself warm It  to the Repijil icatf 
press if hu were to allow a la rg *  body 
of Republicans to r« main in.otSJep,. But. 
if this is the hope they are Ixaibling on 
they will probably be rudely widecoived. 
Cleveland is a reformer, mvVxbd; but be 
will prove it iu .-ome bcttiprway than by 
retaining a large Fridv of Republican 
barnaijJtts in position under a Demo
cratic adm'ir.Ltratign, —h’f, Louie llo- 
l>ub!iean:

i
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w i .  TIM MOMS,Editor and Publisher.

Mr. Cleveland already tallies 
one mistake— favoring the autpen- 
aioD of silver coinage— bat tel us 
hope that it will be the last and 
only one daring his entire Admin
istration.

The advertisement of the 3fis- 
touri Republican printed elsewhere 
presents a remarkable opportunity 
tor persons tosubtoribe at the low
est rates for one of the best news
papers in the United States, and 
to get, also, an excellent Watch 
or Clock, or Blacksmith’s kit, or 
Sewing Machine, etc., at a merely 
nxmiaal price. These tbiogs are 
all warranted by the “ Old Relia
ble”  Republican.

Mr. W. B . W hite, general pas
senger and tioket agent oi the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
railroad, has issued a  circular in
forming ticket agents that holders 
of emigrant tickets to points in Cal
ifornia, will hereafter be allowed 
the privillege ol stopping off at all 
points en route to the Stato of CaU 
ifornia, that they may have an op
portunity to see the oountry. The 
ticket will be extended not to ex 
eeed ten days.

The Vioc-Presidents who have 
bceome Presidents through the 
death of the Presidents elected arr 
as follow,: John Tyler in April. 
1S41, after Win. H. Harrison's 
death; Millard Filmore 10 Ju ly , 
1851, after Zachary T aylor’s death; 
Andrew Johnson, in April, 1865. 
after Abe Lincoln’s death; and 
Chester A. Arthur in September, 
1881, after Ja*. A . Garfield’s death; 
Harnaon and Taylor were Wbige; 
Lincoln and Garfield were Repub 
lioana. No Democratic Pieaideni 
ever died in office.

The Passenger Department oi 
the Kansas City, Fort Scott & Gull 
Railroads, (Memphis Short Route 
South), has preparsd an slaborabte 
pamphlet relating to the W orld’s 
Fxpositlon. Itgiyes a full ds 
rcription of what can be aesn at tha 
Grast Exposition opened at Now  
Orleans on December 1st, sad 
shows the advantage to be derived 
from visiting the Great Show. ] (  
alto contains a large Map of tbs 
C ity  of New Orleans, showing the 
exposition grounds and bnildings. 
The book will be ot great value to 
thoie viaitiug N ew  Orleans daring 
the Great Fair, and will be 
mailed fa n  by addressing J .  
E , L ockwood, General Passen

ger Agent Memphis Short Ronte 
South, Kansas City, Mo.

A  Washington dispatoh states 
that a W est Point oadet named 
Wright, from New Jersey, who re
signed a short tiros ago from inabil
ity to keep up with his class,baa se
cured through political influence 
an appointment as second lieuten 
ant in the regular army. The sen
ate bad full knowledge of the case 
and atill confirmed him. A s a re
sult Mr. Wright, who could not 
mantain himself as a  cadet, tskss 
rank in the army two years ahead 
of those oadets whom he left in his 
own class to straggle through their 
coarse, and also a year ahead of all 
tha members of another olaae 
This isn’t as bad as the English sys
tem, which makes the queen’s sons 
colonels and generals without ever 
having smelled the smoke of battle, 
bat it tt offensive to every senti
ment of Republican equality.—  
Emporia Republican.

Governor Hilt, in his menage 
to the Legislature of New York, 
•eye: ‘  I t  may be safely asserted 
that the administration of Cleve
land tor tba two years past has 
more thaa met the just expects 
tions of tha people, and made Its 
lasting impression on the annals of 
the State. It has been brilliant in 
its ft rling integrity, safe in iu  true 
conservatism, bold in its efforts for 
reform, faithful ia its adherence to 
pledgee, and vigilant ia iu  opposi. 
tioa to corruption. Its straight 
forward and bnainsas-like conduct, 
nnitsd with unquestioned honesty 
of purpose, has one for it and him 
self the warm approval of his pol 
itioal friends, the sincere respect of 
dais opponents, and the unswerving 
iand unselfish support of indepsnd- 
-aot eitiaenae everywhere. That he 
-may meet witn the seine degree of 
«uocees in the greeter office to 
whioh he has been called is the

State, and of every lover of good 
government,

Henry N . Copp, the Land and 
Pension Attorney ot Washington, 
D. C., sends the “ U. S. Salary List 
and Civil Servioe L a w ,”  price 50 
cents. A ll Government salaries 
above $500 are given, including 
the Executive Departmets, A rm y  
and N avy, International Revenue, 
Custom Houses, Indian Agencies, 
Diplomatic and Consular Service, 
Post-offices, &c. There are fully 
130,000 Federal offices for Presi
dent Cleveland’s administration to 
fill. Twenty pages of specimen 
examination questions are given, 
with the Civil Service Law  and 
regulations. This is probably the 
oheapest form in which this desir
ed Information has evor been pub
lished. This manual may nave can
didates from refusing “ fat places” 
through wrong Information. The 
book does not profess strict accur
acy on postmasters’ salaries, which 
go up or down with every readjust
ment, but it is near enough for 
praotioal purposes. Mr. Copp wish 
es to correspond with parties who 
know the address of any Mexican 
war survivor or widow.

PROHIBITION'S LATEST  
DODOS

Tha following is the latest pro 
hibition racket, a declaration that 
the people ot the first-class cities 
are not capable of selLgovernment 
—that in tuture they shall be gov
erned bydespotiem;

Tha eommittee on tempeiance 
iu the aenate, or three of the five 
members, (tha other two not being 
cajled in until after the work was 
lone) have agreed upon what is 

called “  Metropolitan Polioe Bill,” 
applicable only to cities of the first 
class, Leavenworth, Topeka, and 
AtchLon. it  provides for the ex
ecutive council to appoint three po 
lice commissioners for each of 
these cities, at a salary to each ot 
$400, with a secretary 818500 per 
year. This board ia to appoint 
a police judge at a salary not to ex
ceed 81,500, nor less than 81.000 
per year,a superintendent ot police, 
oaptaio, sergeant, detectivea and 
such other officers and policeman 
is they think are needed, only that 
tho policemen shall not exceed one 
10 each 1,000 inhabitants. The 
number of sergeants, captains, de 
teetives and other otfioere are nn 
limited. This board is tohaya ex 
elusive control of all the property 
of tha city, iociuding the tire de
partment, although it would aeem 
that it was not tba intention to 
give them the oontrol of the fire 
department, bat by its reading it 
does. Almost all that is left to 
ths mayor and osnncil L  to rail 
money by taxation to pay all these 
offioes. The city council is goner 
erously told that it must provide of 
flee room, furniture and everything 
that ia asked by the board, and to 
pay for the same, iociuding all sal
aries.

We have only given an outline 
of tho bill, bnt as soon as printed 
will refer to it again. In a word 
it takes from three cities named all 
powor, exoept the levying of 
taxes, grading and paving of streets, 
etc., sod puts it all into the harfds 
of three men appointed by the state 
As this bill is in tha hands ot a oliqen 
who ars In the saddle, we judge 
that it is destined to pMs, become 
a law, and the inhabitants of cities 
of the first class may as wsll pre 
pare for it. We suppose it is use 
less to “ call a halt.—  Council Orove 
Guard.

SILVER WEDDING.
Twenty-five years ago, last Sun

day night, or on March 1, 1860, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hillert, now ol 
this city, were united in the holy 
bonds of m a tr im o n y , in Blooming
ton, Illinois, and in honor of the 
twenty-fifth anniversary ot that 
joyful event, quite a number of 
the friends oi that happy oouplc 
gathered at their residence, last 
Saturday night, to congratulate 
them on their many yeara of mar
ried life and their happy home and 
family, to present them with eomo 
tokens of their esteem and regard 
for them. The Cottonwood Falls 
Cornet Band was on hand and dis
coursed several pieces ot very sweet 
music. The guests were served 

ith a very bountiful supper pre 
pared by Mrs. Hillert and her 

daughter. Misa Lizzie, assisted by 
some of their lady friends, and 
after supper, Mr. F. P. Cochran, 
in a very humorous way, perform
ed the ceremony ol repledging the 
host and hostess to their marriage 
vows. The company ongaged in 
music, singing and pleasant con
versation until nearly midnight, 
when they left, wishing Mr. and 
Mrs. Hillert many happy returns ol 
their wedding anniversary- The 
following is a list of the presents; 
with the names of the givers:
Mr. and Mrs. E . F. Bsurle, two 
beautifully decorated cakes, one 
surmounted with a silver shoe pep
per box, the gift ot Mr. Jabin John 
son, and the other with •  bride

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
K S T A B L I S n E B  IN  1S67;

ALW AYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
O F A L L  K IND S.

Buffalo Rohes, Jab Robes, W o lf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes of all Varieties.

ALSO A LAKU K  ASSORTMENTO*’

T E & T T l S r i K Z S  V ^ I I X S I E J S .

KU H L’S. COAL YARD.

A N TH R A C ITE CANON C IT Y

COAL. C O A L .

OSAGE C IT Y S CR A N TO N

COAL. C O A L .

Orders left at the Harness Shop for any of tho above coal will be 
promptly filled at short notioe.

FULL WEIGHT AND LOW P R I C E S  IS  MY MOTTO.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

X I)uX pliU S^VV \ irA H K I^

A tto rn ey  - at - L a w ,
STRO NG  C IT Y ,R A N S A S ,

Will practice in all the Courts.
octia-tl

T H O 5 . H .  G R I S H A M

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Oidce upstairs iu National Bank building 

C O l T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -

M AD D EN  BROS.,
A tto rneys - at - L a w ,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in s t i le  and Federal Courts. 
Ail bu»iUHfcop;»ced In our bands w illreceive 
ourelul aud prompt attention. au idc-tf

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W Hi practice in the several courts o f Lyon  
Oha.so, iia rve v , Marion, Morris and Osag 
eoum iej in the State ot Kansas; in the Hu 
preuae Court ot tbe State, and in tba F#d  
eral Courts tbereiu. jy l3

. CONSISTENCY THOU ART A 
JE W E L.

There are somo very curious 
Democrat* in this county. They 
can aee a “ nigger in tbe wood 
pile”  in regard to tome of the re
cent Federal appointments in thia 
oonnty, and they are bending all 
their energies to have some of the 
same appointees removed from of 
floe; while the “ biggest nigger”  of 
the whole outfit is unseen by 
them, and they are working with 
all their might and main even 
pledging their fortunes in behalf of 
the highly prized wood pile that 
contain* him. In other words1
Would it not be a good idea for the 
Postmaster Genetal to closely scan 
the petition* that have lately gone 
to Washington from this oonnty 
and see tf he can not find 
tbe name* of certain Democrat* 
on oortain petitions for the 
removal of oertain Postmaster8 
appointed nudar President Ar. 
thnr, whilo he will find tbe 
same nam es On another petition 
to letam in olfioe another Putt 
muster appointed under President 
Arthur; or to look on the name p e
titions and see if he can not find 
the namo of tome ot these appoint
ee* themselves on tbe petition for 
the removal of the other appoint 
eat while they themtelvea u e  ask
ing to be retained in office. Gentle
men, what is sanoa for the

with ot all citizens o f ibis 'should be eance tor the gander.
goose

and groom.
Mrs. S . D. Brecso, a beautifully

decorated cake.
Mr. and Mrs- B. Lantry, a Bo 

hetman glass toilet set on a silver 
rtand.

Messrs. G P. Hardesty, W. C. 
Thomas, C. H. Carswell and Dr- 
J .  W. Stone, breakfast castor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Watson and 
Mr. J .  W. Ferry, butter dish and 
knife.

Mr*. M. M. Young, Messrs. J .  D. 
Mmnick, Chester Gandy, W. E . 
Newson, Jabin Johnson, H. S. 
Fritz, Mr. ami Mrs W . C. Gieve, 
Mr. trod Mrs. L. W. Heck, butler 
dish.

Mr. and Mr*. Weibrecht, and 
Miss Greco Stubenhofer, pickle
castor.

Mr. Goo. Stuhsnhofer, tea pot. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooley, pair ol 

flower vases.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Breete, M r  

and Mrs. W. A. Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. G. i>, Findley and Judge C . 
C. Whitson, berry ditb.

Mr. and Mrs. N . A . Dobbins* 
jelly dish.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Narton, pick
le cantor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W . Sanders, card 
csiver.

Mr. and Mr*. John and Thomas 
McGrath, set of tea spoon*.

Mr. and Mrs. 7. V . Moors, bread 
plate.

M r.R. Vetter, thimble.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Doolittle) 

tooth-piok bolder.
Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Pagh, paper 

box (hat).
Mr. and Mra. M. M. Kubl, teoth- 

pick holder.
Mr, and Mra. F. P. Cochran, two 

pepor boxes. (shoes with cat in).
Mrs. Jabin Johnson, set of indi

vidual butter dishe*.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Kubl, mua 

taohe cup and saucer and perfume 
bolt le.

Mr. Jo . T. Ollinger, flower va*e 
and old oaken bucket nvitch safe.

Mr.and Mrs. Geo. W. E-te-q cov. 
ered dub.

Mr. and Mrs J .  M Tuttle, china 
tea set.

Mr. and Mrs. H H  irnborger, 
framed photograph ot themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Timmons, 
set teaspoons.

Me«srs. L . P. Jenson, R. Pratt 
J .  S  Doolittle, G W. E<tes, J .  M  
Kerr, S. P. Young,J. W . M cW il
liams, T . n . Grisham, W. S. Smiih 
S . A  Brecao. J .  L . Cochran, E. A. 
Kinnc, and M. Hieros and tbsir 
-wives, and M its Dora Mekeljierd 
and Mis* Christine Lind and K. W. 
Ellis, castor and spoon holder.

Mr. and Mrs. .Hillert return 
their thank to their friends for 
their many tokens of friendship.

T H E  E M M E T  C E L E B R A T IO N .
According to announcement the 

105th anniversary of the birth ot 
Kobort E nmet, Ireland’s patriot 
and martyr, was duly celebrated 
in the Opera House in Strong City, 
by tbe Emmet Club of Chase 
oonnty, laat night, and the pro*

| 3 F “ I have my own team and there will be no delay in delivering.

CHAS. H. C A R S W ELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS*
Will practice in all the State atul Federa 
rouru and land offices. Collections .Dade 
mil promptly rem itted. Office, east side 
>f Broadway, south ol bridge wt b29-tl

JO SEPH  C . W A TE R S ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p o k a ,  K a n s a s ,
I’ ostoffice box 4uf>) w ill practice iu the 
Jmtrlct Court ot the counties o f Chase, 
Marlon, Harvey, lie  no, R ice anil Barton.-1

fe‘23-tl

gramme as published in the Cot'll- 
a n t  of la-t week wa», in the main, 
carried out. The Hall, which was 
beautifully deporated .with flags, 
pictures etc , was crowded toils ut
most oappity with the tons and 
daughters of the Emerald Isle and 
their friends, who had gathered 
there to hear the eloquont praise of 
the heroes and patriots of that and 
other countries, and they wore 
trorted to a feast of reason, humor 
and oratory which well repaid them 
Tho suppers were furnished by 
Me^rs. Jntnos O’Riley, Thos. 
,0 'Donnel, Jr., and L . \V. Clay, and 
were feasts well woithy of tho ou- 
oasion.

Mr. Matt McDonald, President 
of the Emmet Club, who presided 
over the exercisos of the evening, 
openod tho ceremonies in a very 
noat and appropriate little spetoh. 
Mr. M. A . Campbell, President of 
the Burns Club, occupied a seat on 
tho stage.

Mr. Gus Ellsworth, of Florence, 
read “ Robert Emmet’s Reply,”  in 
a most excellent style.

Mr. Dennis Madden sustained hie 
good reputation as an orator, in hi* 
response to “ Robert Emmet.'

In response to tho toast “ God 
Save Ireland”  Mr. P. B. McCabo 
threw hi* whole soul into tbe sub 
ject, and “ amen”  was the response 
to it of every heart present.

Mrs. W . A. Morgan gave the 
.“ Women of Ireland” ample praise-

Cspt W . A . Parker told about, 
the “ Irish Americans and did it in 
a mo*t happy style.

Mr, J .  V . S  tndors, of Emporia, 
who always says a great deal in a 
small space, and doing it in n for 
cible manner, told the audienco 
about tho greatness, etc., of • Our 
Country”

Mr. John Madden spoke mos 
eloquently of the “ Scotch Patriot*, 
in tact making every part of the 
Hall ring with their praise.

Mi. T. II. Grisham was at home 
with the “ American Patriots,” and 
knew how to treat them to a feast 
of reason, and eloquent praise.

Mr. J .  C. Lqytb gave “ Brother 
Johnathan”  a great dual' ot praise 
icr tho many wonderful things he 
ha* accomplished.

The singing of the Glee Club 
Wm Brodie, Thos. Frew, and Dr 
and Mrs. L* P. Kavensoroft, Alex  
McKenzie, C. Stewart \ t .  A . Par
ker, J .  D. Brown and E i .  Sweeney, 
was ail good and highly appreciaed 
by (he audience.

The recitations and character 
songs by Mr. Alex McKonzie, 
brought tho house down with roar* 
of laughter and applause; and, lust 
bnt not least, flirt. McKoi zio per
formed her pait in the Irish dia 
log ue and jig most excellently.

Taking the entortuinment, all in 
all, it wus one of the most enjoyable 
afTtirf that have occurred in tbit 
county. •  .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TINW ARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FO RK S. S P A D E S . S H O V E L S , 

H O ES, U A R E S  & H A N D L E S
ft

Carries an excellent stock of

ll IllBM lS ,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well-known

W o o d  M o w i n g  M a c h in e ,
and best makes of Sulky H ay Rakes

G lid d en  Fence W ire .
Sole agent for this celebrated 

the best now in use.
wire,

Fall Line of Paint & Oil on Hand. 

A  C O M PLETE  T INSH OP.
1  havo an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prict-s.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S .

O S A G E  M I L L S ,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

J V SANDERS, j  A v-MiTli,

S A N D E R S *  S M I T H ,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ’

STRO NC C IT Y ,  K AN S AS

Ollice iu Independent buildinx.
apr6- tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
WELLS! WELLS!! WfiUASf

WHO WANTS WATERV

J. B. BYRNES
ilus the

G IA N T W E L L  D R ILL
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

The

Largest jii tie i i n i r r
Guarantees His W ork

To G ive  Sat is fact ion ;
TERM S REASO NABLE*

And

W ELLS P U T DOW N
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,

CO TTO N W O O D F A L L S , OR
STRONG C IT Y ,  CHASE C O U N TY . K A t

JUST WHAT Y01- W ANT !

F I N E  I N D I A  I N K
AND

C U S T O M  W O R K
S O L IC IT E D .

M A R K E T PRICE8
- P A ID  FOIt—

W H E A T  AND  COEN.
Manufactures

“ GILT  EDGE”
- A N D -

“ THE CH0LEQFTHAT WIFE OF MINE,”

C o r n  M e a l ,  B r a n ,  G r a h a m  

F l o u r  a n d  C h o p

A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .

Osnxe M Ills,near Elrrtdalr, Chase co., Kas. 
__________________________________ Je2B-tf

ASTOUNDING OFFER!
The I k a Vk n w o u t h  Da i ia  TiMKHthc best 

weekly paper in Kansas, (excepi luyri he Coitr- 
ANT, o f  roil IRQ), and tile 1 •iJItANT Will 1)0 giN- 
cn yon on the payment to us of 50.

The L eavenw orth  Da ii .y T imes 1* only 
$3.00 a year. It is by all odds the very best 
dally paper In Kansas, To any one subscrib
ing for the D a il y  T imes turd paying:n* $.*> co. 
we will send T ub Da i i .t i imf.s and the O ut- 
rant  both ono year, ||y nooeptinK tld* offer 
you get your home paper ami tbe bent dully 
paper in Kansu*, one ybai«. about the sumo 
you usually pay for two weekly papers. Sub
scriptions received at the Co c bA nt olflot*.

PR E M IU M S.
An$* one desiring- a santp'e copv o f TliK 

L eavenw orth  T Imk< or elrcultrs showing 
the wonderful premiums driven iiyTiiK Leav
enworth T im  eh can have ihofn by cutting 
out this “ ad” and sending the same with ic- 
quest to

n. n. ANTHONY  
Leavenworth, Kansas

Water Color Portraits
Any kind o f small p;etures enlarged to any 

size, from Sxlft to 2ox30 inches, at i^ton-
jRhliifflv low prices o f from 50 to #15 00, 
including- frames; reduction raude where 
more than one picture is taken. For infor
mation address

J. L. SIMPSON.
Box 1084, LAWRENCE. KANSAS) or

J. H MAYVTLLE.
Box KB, STRONG C ITY, KANSAS. 

______________________  11 b.v on

*Y-. VZXdiSk.

World’s Fair
NEW ORLEANS.

O t-iird to tho publioon December Hint, and 
willrnfltimiounUl.luncllrgt, lien The Mem
phis Short Kouto South will eniible people In 
the we-t ami 'ortoweet to visit the jjrout. Ex
position tit it trillli.jreost. ns this new ro.tu 
(the only direet ilriu between the IV eat nn l 
snot It) make, the trip to New Orleuna u com
paratively short one

Dtirini-.lhe Great Fair, round trip tie.k.t* 
to New Orleans, (fowl to return until June l.t 
will lx- on sole via the Memphis K nits 
VO .V low rates from Kansas t ity and all 
points lit the Wtst, iiud especlill nr Hoire- 
inetitt*wlll bo nntdo to accommodate the pen. 
pie in tho bee* imtnnor Entire train* with 
new I’nllnmn Buffett Sleeper4, nmf p .l— 
aee recllnlnjr chair oar* between Kitnsna Citv 
and Memphis, where . lose eomioctton* »re  
made witn all lines South and Kust.

The Memphis Short Route South Is the only 
direct line from tho W e-t toChatanoon k i- 
I ant*. Nashville, N .w orle tn s , Jneksonvllle, 
mid nil Southern cities Bound Trip Tour-! 
ist A ichet- a-esold via this route to all ul ms- 
are re.orts o f thn South Send for a map 
and time c ud o f this Short Houte. and note 
ptii|ir,uiarly Its quirk time und attp.-rltn- ac- 
comoilntlons r

J. E. LOCKWOOD, Gen l’ nsS. A *t.
_  Kansas city. Mo.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

p , X K : , h: ; r ” l v , " , t a t l  w ,»  » * « ■ «

MATE H i) a y , M A lic it lis t, Is,SR,

between the bourn c.r Ml o'clock, a. m.. nnd 8 
o clock, p. m ., the following described school
mini, to wit: Ap Val.
Sw t. o f ne o f .......  tft 5) K“s ’ ' |SiAo
Improvements..........  ,'w p) «  B5 M
So t. o f ne l, o f :ttl a) a f| no
tnv of se r, o f .........  .-pi sp a so
ne r, of «■ ', of m  jo X *00
situate in Chase county. Kansas. Any per
son may bitvo t'ie privilege o f inttk itur a old 
or Oder on said land, betw een the hours o f III 
o clock, a. m*. and 8 o ’clock, p. m., on *r!<i 
day ol stile, at m.v office, in Cottonwood rails 
Chase county, Kansas. '

_  W. p. Ma r t in .
Co. Treasurer ot Chase Co., Kansas.

• t i  .. vth mm.. - '
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C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .K A S . .
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W. E. TIMMONS, - Ed. and Prop

“ No fear ahull awe, no favor ewuy;
Hew to the line, let the chips full where they

__may .1*__________ ______________________ _

Tern, • « b  j »
ter three months, $1.75; after six months, fa.ou. 
For six months, $1 00 cash in advaucc._______

AD VERTIS IN G  RATES.

1 week ...
2 weeks.. 
a weeks.. 
4 wee k s..
2 months
3 months. 
6 months. 
1 year

1 in 3 in. 3 in. 5 in-

$ 1 00 $ 1 60 62 00 13 00
1 50 2 00 2 50 4 00
1 75 2 50 3 00 4 50
2 (k) 3.00 3 25 5 00
3 fit' 4.50 5 25 7 50
4 00 6 0*1 7 50 11 00
0.50 9 00 12 00 18 00

10 00 18 00 24 0(tf 35 00

%  OOLI1 col

$ 5 5U $10.00
6 50 
8 00 
0 00 

u oo 
20.00 
8*2 N) 
55 00

13.00 
16 00 
17 00
25.00 
32.60 
65 00
85.00

I,ocill notices, 10cents a line for the first in
sertion: and Scents aline for each subsequent 
’ nsertion : double price for black letter, or for 
items under the head of “ hocal short Stops.

T IM E  TABLE .

JCA8T. PA88 MAlL.EM’ f  FK’T.FK’ T.FR’T
p in am  pm  p m p m a m 

Cedar Pt, Obi 9 &6 8T5 8*21 0 37 1114 
Clements 10 04 10( 0 9 14 3 42 0 f>9 11 6b 
Kitndule.. 10 22 1 ) 22 9 87 4 11 7 29 12 3 i 
Ntromr... 10 39 10 80 10 03 6 06 7 58 2 5 ' 
Satford... 10 59 10 54 10 83 6 47 8 33 3 40 

WEST. PASS MAIL KM’ T.FR’T FR’ l  FU’T 
am  p m  p m  am  pm  am 

Safford.. 4 32 4 45 112 7 17 12 49 6 34 
S trong,... 4 48 o 05 130 7 4.) 1 80 . 0»1
Elmdale.. 5 04 5 21 1 57 8 10 - 14 7 50
Clements 5 19 5 42 2 19 8 45 2 518 28
Cedar l ’ t 5 31 5 54 2 31 9 04 «  21 8 54

The •‘ Thunder Boll”  passes Strong City 
going east, at I I  :24 o’ clock, a. Ill , and go- 
Jug west, at 4:47 o ’ clock, p. «n., stopping 
at no oilier station in Ihe county. lh is 
train carries the day mail. _________

d ir e c t o r y .
S TA TE  O FFICERS. ..

G overn or......................... John A . Martin.
Lieutenant-Governor.......1
secretary o f State................. • ®"

—  - — ' .SB  Brad lord
. .E l ’  McCabe 
.Sam T  Ilowe 
J 11 1,aw head

Attorney G eneral.........
A u d i t o r ..............................
Treasurer,......................
Sup’ l ol i ’ ub. Instruction,
“ " r  " . _ ... . | D J  Brewer,
Chiel Justices Sup.Court, j  ^  jj u (,rton.
Congressman, 8d H ist........Thomas Kyan

C O U N T Y  O F F I C E R ^  M .1)e|i

County Commissioners... | M.E ” unt.

County Treasu rer............. •w/,,l\.?’ , rti"•
Probata J u d ge ... . .............C. t

Register o f D e ed s ... ...........- A -
County Attorney.................1 11 h  i '™ '
Clerk District Court............. E- A J 1" ”  •
Jounty su rveyor......................c  * **eebit.
Sheriff......................................J
Superintendent......................... •“  4
Coroner.......................................c  *. u,m,

C I T Y  O F F I C E R S
M ayor...

“C. C. Watson at His old Tricks; bat this 
Time in a N ew  R ole!”

C. C. Watson, of the firm of Fer
ry &  Watson, has deoided while 
“ old”  Jim  Ferry is siqk, to sell
goods at tiio following prices:

14 pounds ot granulated sugar, 
for cash only, for 81.

7 pounds of Arbuckle’s coffee,for 
cash only, for 81.

13  pounds of dried peaches, cash 
only, for $ 1 .

13  pounds of Turkish prunes, for 
cash only, for Si.

13  pounds of currants, for cash
only, for $ 1 .

20 bars of soap, cash only,for Si.

20 pounds of beans,for oash only,
tor f t .

175 test coal oil, cash only, for ao 
cents per gallon.

Our clothing stock at cost, for 
cash only.

Our entire slock of boots and 
shoes at oost, for cash only.

Our entire stock of underwear at 
oost, tor cash only:

Our] earpets at cost, lor cash 
only.

Climax and horse-shoe tobacco, 
cash only, 45c per pound, straight. 

Our stoca of furniture at oost,
S threo-pound cans of tomatoes, for cash only, 

ensh only, fo r$i. In tact, everything that we have
3 ono-gallon cans of apples, cash is put down to bed-rock prices to as

only, for Si. to close out our present stock in or-
8 cans of standard succotash, tor der to make room for new goods, 

cash only, for $ 1 .  and these prices will be good only
8 cans of standard corn, for cash until the 10th day of March, after 

only, for $ 1 .  which date the old prices will be
4 papers ot soda, cash only, for restored, liememaer the date, the

25 cents. 10th of March.
4 boxos of yeast, cash only, for Wood for sale, in any quantity,

25 cents.
6 nans of best oysters, cash only,

for 81.
1 ponnd of best baking powder, 

with a tup and saucer, cash only, 
( fer 50 cents.

from 1 to 1,000 cords.
A  horse and buggy for sale.
And a cow and calf to give aw ay  

— tor cash only.
All who are indebted to ns, no 

difference who, must come and set-
lio t sorghum, cash only, 40 cents tie, or their accounts will be placed 

for gallon. in tbo bunds of Y'oung &  Kelley
13  pounds of rice, lor cash only, for collection. This is the last no- 

for $ 1 .  tioe. F e b b y  & W atson.

Police Judge.......
City Attorney ... 
City Marshal....

Councilmcn.......

X7tJ Whit-on. 
F. If. 11 unt. 

. . . ,.T . O Kelley. 
. VVm ll.Speueer. 
(J .  W. Stone.
1 J. M. Kerr.
J J M. rattle.
| C. E. Huit,
[ \V. H.Holsingcr.
............E A Ivinlie

, .8. A . Brcese.C le rk ...................................
Treasurer ..........................

CHURCHES.
Methodist Episcopal church —Kev. N. 

B. Johnson, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o ’ clock, a. in,, iv t r y  Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab
bath, class meeting, at 12. ra.; service ev
ery Sabbath eveniug at 8 o’ clock.

M .K . Church South.—ltcv. R M Benton, 
Pastor; serv ice, first Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougherty’ s school-house on F ox  creek, 
at 11 o’ clock, n. m.; second Sunday, al 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. ra ; third Sunday, 
at the Harris school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, a. in : lourth Sunday, al 
Strong C ity, at 11. a ni

C a th o lic -A t strong C ity—Rev. Guido 
Stello, O. 8. F ,  Pastor; services evsiy 
Sunday and holyday ot obligation, at 8 
and 19 o ’ clock, A M

Baptist— At Strong C ity - lte v .  Ware- 
ham.Pastor; Covenant and hu-dnese meet
ing on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
each month; services, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month, at 11 a m. and 
7:3u p .m ., the Sunday-school, at 9:30 ev
ery Sunday.

•SOCIETIES. , „  . . .
Knights ol Honor.— Fall-Lodge. No. ,47, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ot eacli month; J M Tuttle, Dictator; 
J W  Grlltis. Reporter.

Masonic —Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A, A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ol each month;J P Kuhl, Mas- 
ter; W  11 Holsinger,Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 58 1 
O O F, meets every Monday evening; C I 
Mattie, N .O .;C . C- Whitson, Seoredary-

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P 8 .

Itusinc s locals, unde r this head, 20 cents a 
line, first Insertion, and Id cents a line for 
each subsequent Insertion.

/

Mr. C. A .  Britton m remodeling 
his old storo building.

Mr. J .  W . Ferry is again able to 
bi at bis place of business.

Yesterday was very gloomy—  
especially for Republicans.

Mrs. S B . Breese has returned 
from hor visit to Eldorado.

Mr. Frank Billings!® is lying 
quite ill, at tho Eureka IIouso.

The first bugs of the season made 
thoro appearance, last Friday.

Mr. Ju n es McGrath has return
ed from Soccoro, New Mexico.

Mr. M. Grimes has moved to the 
Bowman ranch on Sharps creek.

Mr. Robert Belton, formerly of 
thi9 county, is in town on business-

Mr. B . A. Hildebrand, of Strong 
City, was at Emporia, last Satur
day.

Mr Goo Stubenhofer returned 
homo from Erio, Pa., last Fiiday  
ovening.

Mr. Jo . F . Ollinger roturnod 
Thursday, from his visit to Now 
Orleans.

Mr. Frank Ollinger, ot Newton 
was in town yesterday, en route to 
Now Orleans.

Mr. C. W. Jones, of Strong City, 
has returned from his trip to Ohio 
and Kentucky.

Dr. J . W, Stone and Mr. Geo. P. 
Hardesty have returned from their 
visit to Missouri.

Mr. J . (J. Mclntire, of Strong 
City, made a business trip to Rice 
county, last week.’ .

The Rev. Hanna, P. E., will 
preach in the M. E . church this 
(Thursday) evening.

Mr. J .  G. Paris, of Diamond 
crock, will soon take oharge ot the 
Carttcr farm, near Elmdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grimes’ 
baby whoso birth wo recently an-
nouncod died on the 14th ultimo.\

Mr. E. W . Jones, of Canton, was 
in town Sunday t»nd Nonday, vis
iting his sister, Mr. J. H. Doolitle- 

Mr. T. A. F erlot is now located 
at Leavenworth, working at Ketch- 
oson & Hubbub's job printing of
fice.

Mr. T. B. Johnson, of Strong 
City, left on Wednesday of last 
week <or a visit to his old home in 
Ohio.

Born, on Thursday, February, 
26, 18S5 , to Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Dickeson, of Strong City, a hoy 
anti a girl.

As far as the calondar is con
cerned, the wintor is over; but the 
grooud hog still has a little to say
on the subject.

Married, in Brie, Pa., on Febru 
ary 17, 18S5, M r. Geo. Gamer, of 
Chase county, Kansas, to Miss 
Rosie Kuhn, of Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Martin, Miss 
Minnie Ellis, Mrs. Jftbin Johnson 
and Mr. W. C. Thomas retnaned, 
last Thursday, from the World’s 
Fair at New Orleans.

W. S. Romigh, one of the solid 
democrats of Cottonwood Falls, 
while in this city last Thursday 
made this office a pleasant call.—  
Council Grove Gaurd.

Postmaster E . W . Ellis was con
fined to the house, last Friday, by 
sickness, and Deputy Postmaster 
W. A. Morgan,editor ofth eisaden  
had full chargo ot the postoffice that 
day.

Mr. Geo. W. Bond, of Putnam 
county, Indian a, brother of M r. A . 
P. Bond, arrived here last week, 
intending to locato here. He re
ports tho weather very cold in 
Indiana whan he lelt there.

There will be an examination Of 
applicants for teachers cetihcatos in 
the school- house in Cottanwood 
Falls, on Saturday, March 7, 1886 
beginning at 9 o'clock a. ra.

J . C. D a v is , County Sup't.
Frank Ramsburg and family left 

this week for Elmdale, Kan. He 
informs us lhat ho is going there to 
take charge of one of J .  R . Black- 
shore’s farms. Our loss is Elm- 
dale’s gain.— Council Grove Guard

Yesterday baiog Inauguration 
day, this city paid its respects to 
the Democratic Pressdent, by fly
ing flags, by fireing thirty-eight 
salutes in honor of the States, and 
by tha Cirnet Band discoursing 
sweet music on the streets.

Four weeks ago a dog belong 
log to Mr. J .  H. Murdock exhibit
ed symtons of hydrophia and it 
was killed, not, however, until it 
had bitten several bead of stock, 
which have since died, exhibiting 
all the symptoms of madnesa.

h a r d w a r e , t in w a r e , w a g o n s , etc.
JABI* JOHNSON. W. C THOMAS,

J O H N S O N  S T H O M A S .

DIALERS IN

h a r d w a  r e ,

S T O V E S , T IN  A N D  G R A N IT E  W A R E , N A I L S ,

Barbed Wire, Baggie*, Wagons, Agricultural Implements,

And SPORTING GOODS-
A G E N T S  for the Celebrated Columbue &  Abbott Buggies, Olds &  

Schuttler Wagone, Pearl Corn Shelters, Buford Piows, 
Farmers’ Friend Corn Planters, and Bake- 

well Vapor Stoves.

OUR 8 T O O K  18 NEW.
Call, and Examine our Prices before Purchasing Elsewheie.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S ,
Bast side of BRO AD  W A Y , betwoen M A IN  and F R IE N D  Streets,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .
mjrl-tr *

I E .  I F 1.  B A T T E R L E S ’
Yesterday aiternoon, while at 

the Central Hotel Frankie, the five- 
year-old daughter o f Mr. C. C- 
Watson picked up some scraps o1 
goods and was patting them in 
Mrs.Young's bed roomstove, when 
she caught fire and immediately 
ran out into the hall, when her 
mother aud Mrs. Y’ oung, who were 
sitting iu the parlor, saw her and 
ran to her assistance, but before 
they could extinguish the flames 
little Frankie was very badly burn
ed about the neck.

' T E A C H E R S ’ A S S O C IA T IO N .
The fo l lo w in g  is theprugramme 

of exorcises for the Chase County 
Teachers’ Association, to bs held at 
Cottonwood Falls, on Saturday, 
March 7th, at 1 o’clock p. nr:

First— What work should be 
given children who are beginning 
to study? by Miss Ada Kogler.

Second— Recitation; Miss Anna 
Penoe.

Third— The proposed change in 
school law of this State relative to 
the teaching of special subjects iu 
Phisiology and Ilygeucin schools; 
T. B. Moore.

Fourth -W h y is the present gen
eration more defioient in spelliog 
than the past, whose opportunities 
for schooling were much more lim
ited? W. B. Gibson; B. F . Watson.

Fifth— Select reading; Mis Ella  
Shaw.

Sixth— How should we proceed 
to get the state superintendent’s 
course ot study into general nse? 
Miss Cora Billingslar 

Seventh— Recitation; E. R. John, 
ston.

Eighth— W h y should we edu
cate? L . A . Louther.

Miscellaneous business.
Query box.

C l k o  C. I c e . See'y.

T O  M IN 1 8 T E R  S A N  D C  H N IS t AM  
W O R K E R S  O P  K A NSAS,

Mr. Moody will hold a Christian 
convention at Emporia, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, March 24 and 25, 
A  cordial invition is evtended to 
all pastors and laymen tbroughont 
the state to attend. Moat of the 
hotels will give speoial rates. A p  
plication for tickets or reduced ho
tel rates should be made to the sec
retary, Mr. J .  T . Drake. Mr, 
YlO ody will preside at all sessions, 
discussing each topic, and requests 
all to bring their Bibles, Gospel, 
Hyms and note books.

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  O P C L O T H 
ING .

For the next forty days,will sell 
our entire stock of about 200 easi- 
mere and cottoeade suits and ov
ercoats and in fact our entire stock 
ot winter goods We will sell 
at cost, and less. Everything  
marked in plain figures both future 
and present selling prices.

All'wool casslmere suits—  
Original price, $ io o o  at $15.0 0  

t8.oo at 14.00

« i

i l l

M y lean, 
lank, hun
gry - look -J 

Jg)in g friend,, 
why don’ t! 

| you t a k e  
' your lunch 

at Bauerle's 
Kestau rant 
and g r o w  

|  fat?

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

AND

AND

BAKERY.

M y friend, 
I  thank you 
for your kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
a first- class 
lunch! I will 
pat f o n i z e 
Bauerle.

Strong  C ity  an d  C otton w ood  Falls, Kansas.

S E T H  J \  E V A . I T S ,
PROPRIETOR,

RED FRONT

Feed Exchange

NORTH SIDE

Main Street,

Cottonwood Fall, -

LOWEST I’ R1C*IES,

PROMT ATTENTION

Paid to

ALL ORDERS.

Good Rigs at

A L L  HOUKS.

B O A R D IN G  H O R S S S  M A D E  A  S P E C IA L T Y .

it
• l
• I

(•
41
•l
««

cottonade suits
H <1
•• <i

overcoats
<1
M
«•

16.50 at
15.00 at
12.00 at
8.00 at
7.00 at
6.00 at

18.00 at
16.00 at
15.00 at
12.00 at

13.00
11.00
9.00
6.00
5-5°
4.50 

13.00 
la  00 
it.oo
8.50

Cheapor grades iu proportion we 
still have a very few ladies’ cloaks 
left yet, but are selling rapidly at 
extreme low price#. Cali and eee 
us. D o o l i t t l e  4  S on.

BU SIN ESS S R E V IY IB S .

60 head of steers for sale at John 
L .  Pratt’s, on South Fork.

Boots and shoes at Breese’a.
F o r sale, at the ranch of John L . 

Pratt, on South Fork, forty hssd 
of 2-year-old stock steers.

Go to Howard’s mill if you want 
to get the beet of flour.

A ll kinds of stoves at Johnson 
ft Thomas's and they will be sold 
as eheap at dirt, if not cheaper. 
Gc and get one or more.

Yeu  ean get anything in the line 
of dty goods at Breete’s.

C. C. Watson has been found 
guilty e f selling goods cheaper than 
any one else, and fined lu .0 0 0 .14  
for the same, the fourteen cents to 
be paid instanter.

Go to Breetet for your fresh, sta
ple and fancy groceries and <or 
any kind of dry goods, and where 
you can get the highest market 
price for your produce.

A  car load of Moline wagone 
just received at M . A .  Campbell’s.

Go to Breese’s lor your fresh, 
•tapis and lanoy groceries, and 
where yoa can get the highest 
market price for prodaoe.

Good goods and bottom prioes at 
Breese’s.

Meals 25 cents, at P . Hubbard’s, 
next door to the Congregational 
church, and board and lodging I3  
a week. 8ing!e meals at any hour.

" A  penny saved is a penny 
earned;”  and the way to saye your 
pennies ia to go to Breese’s, where 
you can always get fresh, staple 
and fancy groceries.

Persons indebted to the under
signed are requeued to call and 
settlia at once.

J o h n s o n  f t  T homas .
I  am prepaired to make any kind 

of pictures that you may want, and 
will make as fine work as you can 
get in the State. Views, babies’ 
pictures, enlarging and groups a 
specialty. J. H. Mathews.

Fresh goods all the time at the 
store ot Breesev-the grocer.

Pay up your subscription.
A  oar load ot Stndebaker’s wag

ons and buggies just received at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

Glidden’e Fence Wire Company, 
have made Adare, Hildebrand ft 
Ce., of Strong City, their exclusive 
agents tor the sale of their cele
brates wire, in Cbsse county. 
Oak and oedsr posts always on 
hsnd. febia-i2W

6 cent worsted at Doolittle ft Son.
Dr. W .P. Pugh will continue to 

do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at sll unimployed times, at 
his drug store.

Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 
requested to call aud settle.

A  oar load of Glidden fence 
wire just received at M. A. Camp, 
bell’s. oct6-tf

PHYSICIANS.

J. W. S TO N E , M. D.

Office ami room, ea-t side o f Lroadway, 
south ol the bridge,

CO TTO N W O O D F A L L S , K A S .

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at his Drug 8tore,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

X .  M . C O N A  W  A Y ,

P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ^
g^ B e fiid en ee  and office; a half m ils 

north ot T o l e d o . ______ Jyll-ff.

L P. UAVENSCROFT, U  D„ 

Physic ian  &  Surgeon ,
S T R O N O  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S ,

Office in M clntire ’ s drug Mtore, residence 
opposite the post-office. Culls promptly re
sponded to. ja !7 -tf

DR. S. M.
RESIDENT

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  -

FURM AN,
DENTIST,
-  -  K A N S A S ,

Bavlmr permanently located in Strong 
City, Kansas, w ill liereallcr practice his 
protessiunin alliM  branches, s ridsv : nd 
Saturday o f  each week, at Cottonwood 
Fails. Office at Union Hotel.

Reterence; W . ! ’ . Martin, R. M. W atsoll 
and J. \V. Stone. M L> j t 6-tl

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOPEKA DAILY JOURNAL
75 cts a Month, Mailed. 

K A N S A S  S T A T E  JO U R N A L

$ 1.G0 a Year.

— OgO—

Published by the Journal Co.,

T O P E K A ,  K AN S AS .

DBimCRATlC, N i .WSY AM' Kinsr-CT.ASS IS 
Kv k k yth in g .

L E  CJUAND nVINUTON, FlUTOK

—~ £ ?—“

HELP;

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT,

Before F . IJ. Hunt, a Justice o f the Peace of 
Falls Township, In Cnase county, Knnnns.

J. W. Forrj and C. C. Wateon, a partnership 
doing business under the Arm name and 
stylo o f Ferry & Watson, Plaintiffs, 

vs.
E. A . Bruner Defendant.

Said defendant Is hereby notified that on 
the 24th day of February. 1684, an order o f at
tachment for the sum of One Hundred and 
Forty Dollars was Issued by the above named 
Justice of the Peace against his goods, In the 
above entitled action; and that said cause 
will be heard on tne 3d day o f April, 1684, at 
10 o'clock, a. m.

Att St
F . B. HUNT, Juseice o f the Peace.

Yearly clnb snl-si-rlplloiis \vii. be tfikoi, for
eltlu-r | aper anil tin* * o iiiA .vr.i' e, i ■ ■ < 1.1 •
off send III names o. th:s ollt c or to *‘ 8tate 
Journal,’* To; eka, Kansas.

for working people. Send 10 
cents postuge, and we w ill -nail 

________ you KKltK, a royal, valuable sam
ple box of goods lhat w ill put you in the 
way ol making more money in ;-. lew days 
than you ever thought possible at any 
business. Capital nut required. You can 
live at home utul woi k spare time only, or 
all the time. A ll o f both sexes, ot all ages, 
grandly successful. 60 cents to 35 easily 
earned every evening. That all who want 

, work may test lb-- busines., we make this 
• unparara'leled offer: T o  all who are not 
' well satisfied we w ill send $1 to p y lor 

the trouble ol wntingus. Fu llpartlcurrs, 
direction*, etc , sent tree lmutfitsa pay 
absolutely sure for all who start at once. 
Don’ t delay. Address St in s o n  & CO „ 
Portland. Maine

March Blizzard
The United States Government Census Vol
ume, Just published, of the ‘ -r im * k k * 8lk 
success"  atteudingour-*u»ujuic a e d u n t ib - 
mo ErvoRTS,’ ’ in pushing tne a m e iiic a n  A o- 
b icu ltu rist . I t  began the current year with 
a larger subscription list to any correspond-

Kriod In twelve years. The able corps o f 
lltors,who have made the A m erican  A o m - 

CULtuiust a welcome visitor to hundreds of 
thousands o f reMcrs for a quarter of a cen
tury, aro still bending all their energies to 
make the Journal, i f  poseible, more rntereet- 
Ing and valuable than ever. And yon may 
rightly conclude that it

Is Coming
to Kansas, where it already has so many sub- 
scribers and friende, to quadruple Its circu
lation. For who will fall to embrace 
1'HIS U SPAK ALLE U  OFFER?

A  FA M ILY  CYCLOPEDIA FREE —Any 
person subscribing to the A merican  A cihio- 
ULTURIBT (English or German) for 1885, whose 
subscription Is promptly forwarded lo us, 
together with the subscription price,|1 5U per 
year, amt 16 cents extra, lor packing and 
postage on the Cyclopedia--making f  I «r, in all 
-w il l  receive the American  A o ric u i.tc h - 
ibt Family Cyclopoedia, Just out, TOO pages 
1,000 engravings.

TWO MONTHS FREE -E ve ry  new sub
scriber (and only new ones), who promptlv 
furwards his subeertptlon in accordance with 
these conditions, can have hla years subscrip
tion dated from March next, receiving free 
the numbers of the American  A o r ic u ltu r - 
ist for January and February.

TWO MAGNIFICENT ENGRAVINGS 
FRKK.—Every such subscriber will also be 
presented, post-paid, with tho magnificent
plate Engravings " in  the Meadow," and roes 
o r  Friends." o f which over eighty thous ind 
have lieen sent for by our aulieerilg-rs.
OYCLOPlfcniA, ENGRAVINGS, AND A 
DIt-TION \RY FlfKK.—To any one prompt
ly forwarding us the name of a new subscrib
er to the AMERICAN AORICni.FTKISTWlth fl.00 
we will send Webster's practical Dictionary, 
Just out. 600.000 words, 1,400 illustrations, 
while to the new subscriber we will send the 
AMERICAN Aomcri.TcRiHT for 1865, and also 
the Family cyclopedia,post-frvO. Furthermore 
on receipt o f fifteen mints extra, (making 
$1.15 In all). In this case for packing and 
postage, we will forward the two engravings, 
‘‘ In the Meadow,”  and "Foes or Friends," to 
the sender of tho subscription, or to the sub
scriber himself, as we may be directed. 
Mention these offers In writing.

Send six cents (stamps), for mailing you 
specimen A m erican  Aoricui.tu r ist ; forty- 
page Premium i.ist, with two hundred Illust
rations; specimen pagps ol tho nycl-ipie-lia 
and Dictionary, and full descriptions of the 
Engravings presented.

CAMVAIMERS WANTED EVERYWHERE 
Address •

PUBUSHERS AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST-
Da v id  W. JuDD.Pre't. Sam l Burnham ,Seĉ  

TS1 Biroadway, New York.

WIN
mors money than at anything else 
by taking an agency for the beet 
•ailing book out. Beginners tuc 

essd grandly. None fall. Terms free. 
H a u .e t  b o o k  Co , Augusts. Maine.

JO. OLLINGER, 
Central B a r b e r  Shop,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line o f  business, especially to ladles’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Uigurs can 
be bought at this shop.

M an n  &  F e rg u so n 's
MEAT M A R K E T,

E A S T  S I D E  OF  B R O A D W A Y ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A LLS ,  KAS.,

Always Has on Hand
A Supply o f

FRERH A SALT MEATS. 60LOGII1 SAUSAGE- ETC.

HIODEST CASH PRICE PAIPKOE

S A L T E D  A N D  D llY  H ID E S .
JanS2 t f _________________ _______________

in presents u'iv*n sway. 
Send us 5 cents poMage, 
and by mail you will get 

liee  a package ol gooda of large value 
that w ill at once bring you In money la-t- 
er than anything else in Am erica A ll 
about the $200,009 in present-! .with each 
box. Agents wanted evtrv  where, ol eith
er sex, ot all ages, tor all the Mine, or spare 
time only, to work lor us at ihctr homes. 
Fortune! I or nil workers absolutely assur 
ed. Don’t delay. H. H a i.i .k t  ,tt <'o , 
Portland, Maine. Feb 12 ly

si. W .  M C ’ W IL L IA M S '  '

G i n  County Laid Agency
E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  1869

Special agency lor the sale of the A t c h i 
son. Topeka atul Santa Fc Hti i ln no aids 
wild lands and sloe!" ranches. W ell wa
tered. improved larm- lor ealn. Lunds 
for Improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable tteattnent and lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on oraildreas J .  
W M cW illlau is at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S
up 27- ly r

A PRIZE.:

■ t f g q i i a

S"nd ( lx  cents for postage, 
and receive free, a cnatlv , 
box olgoods which will help 

you to more money right away th in any
thing else In this world. A ll o f either sex. 
succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the w rker«. abso
lutely sure A t once address T r u k  A  ca , 
Augusta, Maine.
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RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
A L L  Y O U R  CARE.

Casting all your care upou Him, fo i He
Oartth for you.—/ I*etcr 5: 7.

Oh! blesserl words <*f love divine,
How full o f peace!

Could I buf make them wholly mine 
A li care would eoiuse.

With heavy burdens oft pressed down.
I sink and fall;

Forgetting that iny gracious Lord 
Would bear them nil;

Would take me gently by the hand,
And guide my way 

Through all the devious paths o f life 
By night uud day;

Would bring me to fresh pastures greea, 
By waters still;

And from the river of His love 
My apint till;

Would cheer my weary, waking hours
lu hush o f night.

And soothe my restlessness and pain* 
With visions bright;

And by the discipline of love 
Through every ill.

Teach me to find my highest joy 
In His dear w ill;

Would still my eager, longing heart 
For service great;

And show mo that 1 fo ’s noblest part 
Is o lt—to wait;

Would keep me all my journey through, 
Serenely blest,

And crown its close with the blight view
Of perfect rest.

Oh I blessed words ofllovo divine,
So full and free;

The rich, sweet truth in one short line— 
God cares for mo.

—Advocate and Guardian.

j. no 
u r to j 
Lave
ue of

T H E  B O O K  OF BOOKS.
rhe Past and l^utur** o f the Bible—What

It lias  Done and Is Still Doing—Forever
Triumphant.

When our readers hear the flippaht 
assertion that the Hi bin is an obsolescent 
book, that the age is outgrowing it, and 
it is less read now than in former years, 
and less intlucntiul, we suggest to them 
to recall what they know of its history, 
and to ask themselves if there is not iu 
that guaranty of its continued and in
creasing power as the years roll on. 
Wo believe in the divinity of the Bible, 
and in the mission that it 
to fulfill. We base our faith iu its be
coming the most widely circulated and 
the most influential of books on these 
facts. But when we meet those who 
regard it as a collection of old records 
and rhapsodies and letters, and who 
sneer at its claim of inspiration, we ap
peal to what it has done and is doing 
us the proof of what it can and will do.

They tell us that man 1ms a religious 
instinct, and that this instinct lias led 
to the compilation of so-called sacred 
books in various lands aud ages. The 
Bibles are all good and useful in their 
times and pla< os. They all contain 
some truth. But none of them is per
fect. And we must take the best out of 
each in order to got an eclectic Bible 
for the world. '1 nose students of com
parative religion ridicule our idea that 
what we call “ the Bible”  is the one aud 
only divine book, while all the rest are 
counterfeits or frauds. They talk elo
quently about the Vedas, the Shuster, 
th- Zend Avesta and even the Koran. 
But time tests all things, and we have 
its verdict in this case. Let us examine 
that verdict.

1. No other so-called sacred books 
have been tested, os the Bible has, by 
transplantat on. They have been r ad 
by the men of a single race or within 
certain lines of latitude and longitude. 
They have had some influence there be
cause they came into competition with 
no other books, and were adapted to 
the tastes and habits of the people. But 
suppose the Brahmins had sent mission
aries a hundred years ago to Greenland 
or to the South Sea Islands, docs any
body believe that they could have 
planted the religion of India us Chris
tian missionaries Itave planted the re- 
lig'o.i of the Bible? Bruhrainism and 
Buddhism are tropical. They could not 
flourish or even live in the frigid or the 
temperate zone. But the Bible takes 
root and grows wherever it is planted. 
It adapts itself to all soils and climates. 
It brings forth as perfect fruit in Cali
fornia and Australia as in its native 
Palestine. Jesus said to His disciples: 
“ Go into all the world.”  He added the 
promise: “ Lo, I  am with you always.”  
The church for more than eighteen cen
turies has been obeying that command 
and testing that promise. Is there a 
failure on record? lias a place been 
found in which there was no soil adapt 
ed to the good seed of the Kingdom? 
The Bible to-day is rend on nearly 
every parallel of latitude and longitude 
around the globe. It flourishes in the 
native home of every other religion. It 
wins converts from the votaries of 
every other. It grows stronger in its 
popularity and influence, while all of 
them are manifestly withering and dy
ing. “ The tiling which hath been is 
that which shall be.”  Tire Bible has 
already proved itself the sacred hook 
for the race by going into all the world, 
and winning a welcome wherever it has 
gone. No other book lias done this or 
tried to do it. Its success in the past. is. 
therefore, the earnest and pledge of its 
full and linat triumph.

2. No other sacred books have been 
tested as the Bible has, by translation. 
We have been trying to read recently 
some translations from the Vedas aud 
from the writings of Confucius and 
Mencius. It is hard work. Such trans
lations can Dover be popular. They 
can never become household books. 
They don't meet the conscious wants 
and longings of the great throbbing 
heart of humanity. But though tha 
Bible was written iu Greek ami Hebrew 
from eighteen hundred to thirty-three 
hundred years ago, the common reader 
never thinks of our English version as a 
translation. It seems to have been 
written exprosslv for him. Even its 
Orientalisms don’ t trouble him. They 
only give a richer coloring to the fruit 
on which lie feeds. Anu it is so In 
Germany, in Sweden, in Norway, in 
France, in Italy. It is so in India and 
China aud Japan. The Bible, in the 
language of the native Christian, be
comes at once his book. He receives it 
as inspired for him. Its teachings and 
its promises give him just the light and 
eomfort that he needs. It does not 
seem to him a book brought from Pales
tine or from America, but from Heaven. 
This fact in the history of the Bible has 
not been fully appreciated. No other 
•jook in the world could lie translated 
into lwro huudred and fifty languages

and dialects and become a home book 
in them all. What it has become in 
those languages shows what it way be
come in the few remaining ones fti 
which there is as yet no version of it.

3. No other sacred books have been 
tried by such light as that in winch the 
Bible has lived and triumphed. The 
religions of India, Chiua, anti Turl 
have known only twilight, th ey  li 
never been te-ted by t w  iiiishin 
civilization. They have uover been 
subjected to searching, criticism. The 
moment that occidental scholars exam
ine them they are found to be full of 
errors and absurdities. But for at leapt 
three hundred ye ars our' fenbion and 
its book have boon in the blaze of 
noon-day. We claim not now, as we 
might, that the Bible is the sun that 
causes the noon-day. Enough for our 
present purpose to call attention to the 
fact that it has been studied by some of 
the ablest men the world has ever 
known! and that the vast majority of 
these intellectual giants of the race 
havfe revered it as divine. And those 
Who have attacked it witli all the. keen
est weapons of cri^ejsm diaye ulti^rh 
failed to drive it fBoiivi#ei>ntr;U.(So-itt»lf 
iu the .literature of the civilized .world. 
The more bitter aud relentless the op
position the greater has been its popu
larity and power. Tlw-re is n<’ prob
ability that tlm Bible can ever in the 
future be subjected to u -scyeryr ordeal 
than'in the past. And as no? weapon 
formed against it thus far has prospered, 
we ean not believe that human ingenuity, 
aided by hellish malice, will bo able 
to forge any such weapon. That the 
Bible has lived, with its high claims, in 
such an era of free thought; aud of se
vere investigation, ifhen hbtlimg T*r 
taken for granted, when jjvutyUaiug is 
challenged by relentless criticism,

in t o  Uw woods- J t i l *  thou,
was a particularly ill-mod )

proves that its vitality is superhuman. eould not traderepmd-xvhy ^ was neccr- 
Only h divine book could jebukTftka sary to giutio wolUiof, A' ail- Otcour/u 

confidence andworld and yet win the 
love of the,world. It towers in the 
blaze of the nineteenth century as a 
witness for God. It denounces man in 
his pride as a sinner. It calls upon him 
to repent and humble himself in the 
dust. He tries to impeach the witnefp. 
He raises a damor hoping to drown its 

. . . , !  voice. He appeals to rea on to refiftH
is appointed reveiatjon, .JL, stirs up the passions of 

men against the truth and purity that 
condemn them. But it is all jn vain. 
Nay, it is worse than in vain. The 
Bible turns the artillery ’o l its -enemies 
against th"m. All their attacks recoil 
on their own heads. Thu.more it,is 
criticised thd brightcr it *Afines. T ’rftl- 
eisin onlyW bfbn flic SPWS and pAHsHbs 
the gold. y -

Tneso are but a few Of the facts i’l 
the past winch throw their light for
ward nnd Illuminate the future. Ho 
they not give us the highest ns hra.nc* 
that Gods promises i:i regard to Hu 
Word will be fulfilled? “ Heaven and 
earth shall pass away, but niy* words 
shall not pass away.” —Chietvjo In 
terior.

G O O D  FOOD.
What an American Audience Wa.-ta ant)

Demands o f tin* P ill pit*

Dr. Stores, of Brooklyu, in a recent 
lecture before the Yale divinitv students, 
said: ..j A v 1 A

“ The age lias iiopaHenoowttMiri+fere
and abominates la/.uies,. .Nothing bid 
solid pact il will gaig a Iv.armj with an 
American audience fpr any lujgih ol 
time. Our people want Uio\f money's 
worth. ‘For value received' runs tlie 
nD’.eof linnet,1 abd so also in church at- 

M ff r W W f f ln Ttendance. devour 
be likecultured, anckjpnrrtoiu-h many _ _  

silk aud yoiirktss TiRcaiif>W-"flaR’o, and 
yet your work may not make men earn
est or eurielt them. Food is demanded 
—good, healthful food. And so you 
must be prolific thinkers. Don't bo like 
agricultural pumps At fairs, or perpet
ual motion, using the same water over 
and over again. Incessant toil is nec
essary if you are to reach tire American 
mind, lo u r  congregations are made 
up of educated men, ahead of the past 
generations. They know the doctrine.- 
and are tir.'l of hearing facts repeated. 
Jewels are sent to be reset; the jew el4 
remain unchanged, but the old settings 
are changed. Your pre* 
be new-. The groat Amt 
not be crowded back int 
row channels, and in theme and treat
ment you must ksep abreast of the age, 
being noble, generous, ndt only to be 
seen, but to be fought; a ministry 
broad and strong as England's oaks: 
and under G«jd our ministry and preach
ing is to subdue this mighty miniT by its 
own substantial utrength: by. ita con
victions and its broad expression ol 
truth.”  ’ ‘ .

. is  . . . . .  u . . .  n s i . m ^ , -

pivseutai iouj must 
.merieftn >|4rit can
Into tno ora nftr-

W -
YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.

FROW NS OR SM ttE S?
Where do they go, I wonder.

The clupd;? uu a cloudy day,
‘.VjftMi the shining’ sun comes pooping* out 

And scatters them all away?

A sunshiny day to take 
Amt out itedowu far dimples nnd nmUos— 
ftw hat beautiful orot ’twould inuRo!
Enough for all the dear little grlrlt 
With uretty bright eyes un i waviug o^ls,

—Sydney Dayre, in St. Nicholas.

THE* SCHOOL QUESTION.
rhe Lesson Taught by u Dream to u Iloy 

WI*o Had a flood Mind Not to Try to 
Learn.

“ It certainly seems cruel for parents 
to insist ou their,boys going to school 
iVhen f ie  day Js flue for a game of ball, 
kite-flying, sailing, coasting, or build
ing B#ojgJor^, At such Unset ev*ry 
lo y  nn._K<ncealovrell torehjita hfVn- 
self, and then on stormy days, unless, 
of course, the weather was such that it. 
would do disagreeable for Him to go out 
of doors, he would be willing to go to 
•school.”  - j f  /~\ --) t

Billy- Dodd had"- some such idea as 
that, as lie afterwards told me, on a 
certain the cliostnuL were
just ready to drop into the cap of any 
fellow who could get under the trees, 
utfd 
W

o  ------>
»d v'heivhis mother obliged him to go
i senno I msfeua of aflfivvmg mm to go

>oy. and
ho
h

he wanted to know how to read an I 
write, t and that was* all ho though* 
it was necessary for , him to know.’

“  WhAt g.foil’s grammar, an' histom 
an' all them kind of things?”  jpked 
himself, as he walked slowly an™ un- 
\jilling^Vi toward the sclrool-lngjso.
“ Whntdp 1 want with nouns in!any, 
case, o r  \ihat. ditleivnee does it ma“  ' 
me which one govern* in sunt 
Conjunctions can govern the wh 
grammar-for, all I care, an' when I 
to he a man I won't tfted to knotv s 
things. What'* history g  >t to d 
a f.-ller, I 'd  like to know ? I gi: 
wouldn’t iuu't rne very ipu«h if % dhln't 
know w*1',o drscovereri America, <>y*if 1 
couldn't tell jest to a ninuHe when It 
Engli.fli simnndeMd-at Vortttowni.—km stairs he stopped again 
jqot a g  >p 1 lyind never to U rn, lyffTi . . . .
another thing.”

Billy was close Jicside thedirook as he 
thought this, and the babbling of the 
water'seemed to.say srf pl/iuly that his 
yiew of the case was (the coriver dnC 
tliat he sat down.off the grass regard
less o f the fact that lie ought to he iu 
school.' . . .  i . 'J*  M

Then, feeling particSiliWy .inddlent,
wi1and lulled by the murmur of t h ^ n m  

ho fell asleep, and probably, one of the
water-sprilel eamh ahd s:it on his eye
lid!'for straightway- lie begat} to dream.
| It scemod-td Rim that he had suddenly

about, is> pni'a iw s same itwui -ou
which fo build # Jiuff^^itud tha owner 
trim him that flre‘ fo r  ftiiiftifietl twee 

’ nOVes tth(  ̂seyeu-tenths, which lie.could 
irf Pie Vitfr hf one hundredihaye IB. „ __

aety-eight dollars pei^ n <rd. 
a cm'itwu sHn-Kf niDj

itfld
N o w

id-
puiety-c- 
B*Uy ha:
Was wlinllv at a loss Ui know wIl -Hio? it 

It| ififh-tlf't >' mtklfirAfie' iaW . 
knaxv tjiat itwviHM Yet'i^ siinplW An utter 
’forrheibo.s in schovt to nraltiply, di
vide and jaibLract; »b:|{ he liyid̂  ggowu 
up without any ' knowledge ftT',-ue)i 
things a ul even at tlidt early* wfbmcnt 
iir his career he began to b i sbrry*’ thal 
lie had not learned a triileniAre-- Then > 
lie was obliged to ask the owu«V Ml the 
land how much the 411m tQtauVfiuld.W. 
and some little girls who weiestauliiig 
near by began to laiurh. vyWlo he. 
tinetly heard one of them say: ‘ 
you eves lufar of supii a Ihing? A  
man don't khow how to iuhttlAly 
hundrorran'd ninety-eight h f  three and 
seven-tenths!”  »  '<■> •  :

I  He walked away qnHtly, fealiug very 
tfiueh ashamed, and concluded,Uiat he 
mul ratliennot have any house than be 
laughed at bec:(uSb‘'tie had
been,so fodlirti Whtfh a* Dot* us not to 
study at school. Bat lie ivus obliged to 
display his itfnorarK*; vpry -Korll.y after
ward*. for it became .nqcugs^fy for him 
to know bow far he vvasjrqrn the near
est IfoteT. M c*iu g  twireioys, eifliOr one 
o i tlioai srmiflcr than-he was when he 
geAsed to .go to ,ael|ool. lie Risked the

big
dis-
Did
b ig
one

W ISE SAYIN G S.

’ t r a « r ‘ i ) le^ iu r*  Jt
lie does, tl

Now, If BUh* hsfl had a I Huger dream 
he would probably have understood in 
how many ways each particular branch 
of his studies could bo useful to him hs 
a m in i But there was no real necessity 
for it, .-o far as his reformation was 
eoncciymth fyr from that time forth he 

)ffe of the most studious of hi.-

very boy Who thinks bis time Is 
1 in school will but carry Bijlv-'r 

dream out in detail, imagining every 
poss ibk: situation, asking himself how 
lie eoul.l get,a long in any branch of 
business without an education, it is safe 
to say that he will study quite as hard 
as Billy did After the water-sprite sat on 
his cyiy —James Olis, in Conjreyaliun- 
u liit . }

A S M A R T  DOG
IIow  lie  H irketl, an Alarm  o f Fire ami 

Saved t^e W ood died.
One day* Mary, the cook, went topee 

her mother, who was sick. The chil
dren were all at school; so ilrp  White 
locked up the house and wont up-stairs. 
She sat 1 down by the front window, 
where she could see any one coming iu 
the gat*. AlioiU an hour after, she 
heard the dog barking. She said: 
“ What vytu Dan bp barking at? I am 
sure no one has come iu the gare. 
Some pue must have climoed over this 
bade fence.”

•So sjie laid her work down nnd went 
to tha back'window and looked out: 
mft could see. no one. As soon as Dan 
saw her looking out he stopped bark
ing. ‘ ril}' must have been barking,at 
the eat,”  she ipiid, and went baoktoher 
work.
.-Hiwdlv had she begun td sew, when 

she heard him bark again.
Now. Dau was a good watch-dog, 

and always barked when any one cam ; 
in the gate. If one of the family, or 

‘one of their friends came in, Dan would 
giYc a little bark, as much a- to sav: 
‘ fljowldu yott-do?”  and would juuyp 
uroXpid them, and, .in his way, show lie 
knew them. But if a tramp came, 
he weiyl4  bark leudly and keep it up 

lie hid gone out.
.11; times he would bark at puss, 
ha thought she was taking more 

her share of the dinner; but he 
t* kept it up very long, 
w. th is iWY, he kept On harking 

-ju-fk*’  he did when A tramp 
"in to  the gai'd.en. So Mrs. Whi e 

lafd'Hown her w'ork and this time 
down-stairs. -,c - *

ustjivs soon as Dan saw her down- 
_  Thinking that 

some one might Intve gotten into the 
cellar, Mrs. White went down to look: 
but she could sea no one, and tin; doo.s 
aud windows wyre safely locked.

Then .she went Up-stairs and began 
fh work the third fUne. But again Dan 
began to b:wk, aud louder than be
fore. .-

ilrs. White kept on sewing at first; 
belt the dog made such a noise that she 
soon saw s ie would hffvu to qu to him. 
“ I  wonder what he wants,”  sin; said. 
“ I never itnew him to act so before. 
Something must be the matter.”

So'she went do wins airs and opened 
the-door and called to him: “ Dan! 
Ban! what’ s the matt >1*?”  He seomeJ 
to nude stand what she meant, for he 
liegan to bark and run to the corn r of 
the yard, then Dark to her again, as 
much as to nay: -“fom o With mo and I 
will show-, yoy, for I can't talk.”

Mrs Wlif'e went with him, and she 
.sQpii saw it  Hat Dan Inukbeen trying to 
tc.l h(>r.

T..e cook had thrown some ashes in 
fhe ebruer of "the yard, next the wood- 
sited.- sjayne, hot coals that had been 
lofj in .tjiuiu^ had set tire to. some dry 
bushes, which ‘were blazing away*, anil 
theVroodshed had just begun to burn.

.Mrs. ,r« n quickly to the pump
and got a pan of water to throw 011 the 
tire. IJhn-followed her, barking all the 
time- After she had put the lire out lie 
Stopped harking.

Mrs. White was so much pleased with 
Dun. fur being so smart, that she gave 
him some vice mint.

NovV that thA fire was out, Dan was 
happy, and did not bark again all day.

When Mr. White and the children 
•heard how Dan had saved the woo 1- 
shod, they called him a smart dog, and 
were morojoml of him than ever. And 
I think lie was a smart dog. don't you? 
—fSij/wul and Home.

— “  If there be any 
a mail than that by wfia 
must be by what lu; gives. ’ 1

—If thou art wise thou knowest thmr 
own ignorance, aud tlioo art: _ 
if thou knuwest not thyself.— I.nttirr.

— Education is not an unmitigated 
good. It may he a eur.se to a man : hut 
I believe God overrules the wiekedue-.i 
of learned skeptics.—Prof. W. li.Iloyail.

—Christ is the key of the history ol 
the world. Not only does all harm
onize with the mission of Christ; ali is 
subordinated to it. When I saw this, it 
was to me as wonderful as the light 
which Paul saw on his way to Damas
cus.— Von Midler.

—The religion of Christ!is a’ religlon 
of hope- hope for I lie person’and- hope 
for the worfu'—and it i* the only n*- 
Jigion which weans the morning star of 
liiqie upon its illuminated forehead. It 
is fhe only religion which says to man, 
“ take courage.” —R. S. Storrs.'

—-If. rich church members wore held 
th give of their substance as closely as 
are the poorer sort, there would be no 
lack in the Lord's treasury. But they 
are not expected fo  <|cny themselves 
the satisfaction of their pride or their 
luxuries, while sacrifices, oftfen griev
ous, are constantly demanded of the 
poor.-— Dr. John Hull.'

—Find us a bettor answer to. the 
questionings of our spirits than Christ 
has furnished! Show us a better ideal 
of manhood than He has given! Bring 
us a better testimony of the life beyond 
the grave than He lias borne! Ah! for 
four thousand years the world tried !n 
vain to return to God; and, now that 
He has come Himself to be the way, wc 
will not give Him up for any negation. 
— W. M. Taylor. «

.school,
question, aq.l waa-tufd that he would be 
obliged Jo* walk llyoc furlongs.

Now  Wtiyii&d 1 general mea as “ to 
the length of a milbcbilt. o\^!rtg*to fhe 
fact that he had never lelipiecl the table 
of surveyors’ measure, he was wholly 
At a loss regardjug Lie: length of a 
furlong. It tvas absOltiTbly necessary 

ignorant J (pat he should know fhe exabt di.startee 
to the hotel, and as lte a-sked the boys 
,to explain themselves, since -lie -knew 
noth ng ivb^ut a turipng, lie saw them 
laughing at aitu Rjeajise of his ig
norance. ’

As heWnlked on bnvurds the hotel, 
he begun to iinderstifid that ho had 
luadc a great mistake nviien he yv*s a 
boy in not having studied harder: hut 

*'it wssffoo TatS tnen, atiT lie eontinneij' 
his journey, wfehing very heartily that 
li was the fashion for tnen to go -to< 
sffliool. *

When hejarriyed at the hotel, and be
fore he had time to transact any busi
ness’, 'he heard sotaio gentlemen talking 
on political matters, during which they 
often referred to the capital of the State. 
Jt was impossible for Billy to restrain 
his euriodty, and, as liê  asked ihe 
gentlemen which city was "the capital, 
lie. was eov(4bd with Confusion at see
ing the entire party laugh At him; while 
a hoy said, very impudeutly: “ I  guess 
you never went to school very much, 
did you, mister?”

Billy went info the hotel without

.AN O L D  T R I C K  REVIVED .

The W ay Some Peop le Make Six Raul 
4 * Notes Out o f  Five.

Tliore^A^un old swiiAllfng deVlct 
’ an'

waiting for a reply. Before he had, ceW*hcat«s have the numbers of
been there many minutes he discovered 
just how tAicessary* a kfiowlcclge of 
tiiose same studies he had despised is 
to a man. nnd he Wgmi t*i wish so 
sfrdngV* that lie had roffaainod icragi-r 
at selnfoi that he awoke. I t  was some 
minute* before ho could realizo that he 
was vqj, a bpyq.but the Sound of the 
he'll brought im t to his senses, at the 
sanie time it told him tAathn might yet

which .gpiijiJis in epttfng bank notesi 
Info strips and. then, in putting them 

(to*g?tiie * !ave enough froni each to'make 
'ah'fl'Jdftional bdte. Thisingeniohs pro* 
Has, tecluiloaiK1 known a*••sweating,” 
halbicen ajiplied to tlm L’nite.l States 
silver eertilicatcs.

Tjie disco very was made yesferday at 
tha Suh^rrc isiiry. bv Mr. - Marion, who 
has charge of thaLdupartment, .V butcii 
of teu-dollar certufeates was iveiflvcd 
from a Wall street hank Frid iv and 
-.v.-n redeem <1. J'esterday it n as,fo ind 
that sevpral of the notes which, oti a 
cu t'4rfry h a ml li n g, appeare 1 to have been 
aceidentliTly torn and afterward pasted 
t(>g?tilicr; had in reality been subjected 
to the ••sweating”  process above al
luded to.

The law permits theTreaBury Depart
ment to redeem a mutilated bill at its 
face value if three-fifth* of it remain. 
Tlu: sharpers have taken advantage o. 
tliis. law. The ceriiiicat^s were first cut 
tq five pieces, and then, Dy taking one 
pi eye from five different ccrtlticates, r 
s/xth certiticat* was made. Thus the 
fire genuine certificate* would each 
lack one-tifth,4but the sixth or bogus 
Bertilicate would apparently have enough 
pieces pasted togetlier to make it eam- 
1 lie to. All the certiticaL:s were tliere- 
ftire, iifitil the tWeft was discovered, re
deemable at thAir face* vnltte. Unfortu
nately for tho’iwindler the ten dollar

each
engraved in various places on the note 
in vt*ry small figures. Of ooursc tin: 
doetOrod note* were made of fragments 
containing numbers which did not cor
respond. It was this discovery which 
exposed the fnrtid. —A’. Y. Herald.

-j FlnriHh is proud of a sweet potato 
tA'ghing'fiPyK»no pounds, just dug at 
Wihlwooik in that State. The ioeul 

o fehoqj witlmuk^ bringi miirjic l, (papei>*yu rcsjgjpsibJo for t^eajivtcment. 
, *0 Iiv «ngt off at ig li /ijfycjf, ’ V— Chicuyd Timet.

A P E R IL O U S  TR IP .
kcroam Northumberland Straits in au 

, Ice-Ront.

The recent thrilling adventure of t'10 
three ice-boats which came so near be
ing lost in their trip across Northum
berland Straits. betwe 1 1  Cape Traverse, 
Prince Edward Island, and Cape Tor- 
nentine. New Brunswick, has been a 
very general topic of conversation in 
■his city, nnd many stories have b -en 
related by those who have at some time 
jr  other passed through similar dangers. 
Joe of tluj most interesting of these was 
told in a casual conversation with a 
(Jlobe reporter by Quartermaster James 
(A Laughton, of the Boston Light In 
fantry Veteran corps, and relates to a 
like trip across those same straits which 
Mr. Laughton took thirty .years ago. 
That no erroneous idea of the technical 
transmission in this ice-maU service 
may he entertained, and of the'almost 
inconceivable hardships which these 
trips soul' t mes force upon the men 
who make them, Mr. Laughton's story 
is published, not only as a sort of ex
planation, bilt as a deeply interesting 
narrative,

“ In 1865,”  said that gentleman, “ I 
was in tin: employ of a Boston firm, 
ahd in January they sent me on a busi
ness trip to Prince Edward Island. At 
that time the railroad ran only to YVa- 
terville, Me., and from there I stage l it 
and roughed it geueraly to Cape Tor- 
rffentine, New Brunswick. From this 
•ape to .Cape Traverse, Prince Edward 
Island, is a distance of only nine miles, 
hut on either side the distanco between 
he shores varies to a width of thirty or 

forty miles. Now every one seems to 
have a wrong idea iu regard vo these 
ice-boats, and how they are run. They 
are not a triangular craft, with shoes at 
the corners aud propelled by sails. In 
fact there are no sails about them. They 
are ntn-h like a common yawl, fif.eon 
to twenty feet long. The keel is shod 
with steel, and on either side and quite 
ne*r it are two steel runners. The out
side is cased in a light metal sheathing, 
and the inside is open. In thd bottom 
of the boat the mail-bags are placed, 
and this is'the only load that is carried, 
no trunk* being taken. A  sachel will 
be taken, however. The crew usually 
consists of four men, and each passen
ger has not only <0 pay his fare but 
work tiis pasage, and work like thunder, 
too, let me tell you. No more than two 
are taken in each boat.”

“ If sails are not used, as so many 
think, what is the propelling power?”

“ That is the point. The men do not 
ride in the boat on the ice, but walk 
alongside and drag it. A  strong strap is 
fastened to the gunwale of the boat and 
passed around each man, so that if the 
lee breaks and lets him in this strap 
will catch him and hold him up.”

“ Does the ice break often?”
“ Break! Wo were getting ducked all 

the tiiuo. And every time it gave way 
we would go in up to our waists, and 
when we came to clear water we would 
jump in and row till wc Struck icc 
again.”

“ My first trip across the ice to Prince 
Edward Island was uneventful, ami we 
made'it in eight or nine hours. Once 
there, I transacted rny business and 
started to return. It was on a Satur
day morning in January, 18 )5. Wc left 
(Jape Traverse at daylight, the crew, my
self nnd another passenger, six in all. 
Now the current runs through this place 
with tremendous velocity, and we had 
to steer in a diagonal direction or there 
was danger of being carried either one 
way or the other to a point' anywhere 
from live to twenty miles away from the 
shores. For. an hour and a half wc 
tramped, dragging* the boat After us. It 
was warm, and so foggy we had top'ck 
our way by compass. We would be 
'walking along*when all of a sudden the 
ice would break and a nnui would go in 
up to his waist. When we struck water 
we would row until we canio to ice, 
then the men in the front of the boat 
would break away the ice with poles 
tilj a safe point was reached and wo 
could start on foot again. When we 
came to a place where the ice and snow 
were piled up only a couple of feet or so 
we could get over it quite easily; if it 
was a little higher we would send a man 
up to see if there was a way on the 
other side, and then sling the mail bag* 
over and drag the boat up after. Often 
we would come to a place too high to 
get over, and sometimes wc would have 
to go two miles out of our course to 
find an opening. Then again we would 
str.ko a patch of ice smooth enough for 
skatiiig, and perhaps a half a mile long. 
We .would lie going along at a good 
pace over this, where every tiling looked 
firm, when, without any warning, it 
would' give way, and in we would go 
ugaiu. At last we came to a large open 
spade of what they call ‘lolly,’ that is, 
water with snow perhaps a foot deep 
floating on it  It Was still foggy, and we 
pulled away for several hours without 
striking a place to set foot on. Then 
it commenced #to freeze. Now, if we 
didn’ t get out some way, this snow 
would cling to the bottom of the boat, 
nnd she would sink. We couldn’ t step 
outside to help ourselves, the fog was 
dense, we didn't know where we wore, 
nnd when the man said lie hadn't used 
the compass for three years, and didn't 
know whether it was good for anything 
or nof, I began to feel very anxious, 
•l’ut her about, boys. Put lior about, 
nnd head for where we started from. 
It is our only hope,’ I  said: and it was 
done. Just then the fog lifted on the 
island side, though not on .the side of 
the mainland. Wc pulled and frogged 
it back, and were lucky enough to get 
home at dark. We hadn’ t had a 
mouthful to eat all day, as the men had 
forgotten their provisions, expecting a 
quick trip, were drenched from head to 
fool, and had worse than wasted the 
whole Jay.

“ The next day was Sunday, and the 
natives wouldn't -turt out from relig
ious motives. But ou Monday morn
ing wc started again at daylight, nnd 
mude a quick trip, arriving at Cape 
Tiiriiictitine by dinner time. It was so 
cold though, that the mercury refused 
to register, and every breath froze nnd 
weighed down the men’s beards so th at 
every osufo in a while they, had to stop 
and break the lee off.”

“ Do Indies ever cross in this way?”  
a-ked the reporter.

1 "Yes; quite a number have made the 
trip. They simply ait in the boat, of 
course, and don't do any work.”

“ Do t'leso boats carry rations for any 
length of time?”

"Oh, no. The men, a* a rule, make 
the trip in a few hours. The greatest 
dangers are eiihor that they will lose 
their bearings in a fog and go- carried 
by tie  tide lieyond a safe point, or that 
a cold snap may come on suddenly and 
freeze them when they are wot. That 
was the mail service then, and it is the 
same ‘.a-day.—Hueton (Jlobe.

W E S T E R N  T R A IN  RO B B ERY.
T h e  C om m otion  W h ich  F o llo w e d  the K 11- 

tr.in ee  o f  1111 lU -I-o ok in c  Man.

The last weary traveler was stowed 
away for the night, the last curtain was 
drawn across the section, and the low 
rumble of the train through forest and 
clearing, farm and valley, was only 
broken by the occasional snoro of a 
heavy sleeper. Miles and miles of thff 
dreary solitude of Missouri night scene
ry were left in the distance; the train 
went whizzing by small, un;m| ortant 
statious, and now halted at some way- 
side tank and took iu solid and liquid 
refreshment for the bloodless horse. 
But why should it now slow up in the 
dreariest of all the many dreary unfi r- 
bidding places along the road? What 
ill-looking stranger was that who just 
entered the ear aud passed down tho 
aislo between the slnmberers, with a 
scowling face stamped with a sinister 
brand?

“ Crack!”  Surely a pistol-shot!
‘ I knew it! 've been looking for

that sort of thing for the last six 
uninths!”  shouted a Kansas City drum
mer, diving for the aisle and getting 
there with both feet. " I  surrender!”

“ Crackl”
“ Vengeance is m’ne, saith the Lord— 

fesides that, I  haven’ t got a pistol,”  
echoed a mu tiled voice Irom the sepul
cher of an upper berth.

“ Crack!”
“ Oli, save me front Jim, boys! Land

lord, save me!”  shrieked the woman 
from Parsons, "save me for my darter’ s 
:ake!”

••Crack!"
“ Throw up your hands!”  said the 

drummer, trying to squirm away. The 
woman from Parsons complied rapidly, 
and he slipped out to the rear platform. 
The train was just starting away from 
a*ghostly tank homing up against the 
rosy-litii d horizon of approaching day. 
The conductor entered the car from the 
otherend. “ Crack!”  He dodged into 
the smokers’ apartment and peered out. 
Capped and undressed heads were 
tlirus w.thoul the curtains, and white, 
anxious faces looked up and down tho 
aisles.

“ Any train-robbers at your end?”  
.shouted the drummer above the din ot 
the howling Parsons woman.

“ Not any down my way,”  answered 
tile conductor, stepping out in front of 
the old lady's berth. “ Thunder and 
Mar*! What’ s this? A soda fount
ain?”

“ Crack!”
“ Why, for the land's sake!”  broke in 

the Parsons woman, “ ef that ain’ t my 
yeast—six bottles of it, all fer Jane, and 
busted, busted, busted. I  was afccred 
all along tliHt the rattle of the he rs 
would got the stuff a-work in '.” — 
Drake's Magazine.

D O C T O R E D  HIM. •
T h e l ’srudo Physician* 'W ho IV s re  M is

taken  in T h e ir  D i4enn*e*.

“ Were you ever taken sick out iu the 
country?”  inquired a well-known at
torney on Saturday afternoon while 
himself and three or four friends were 
indulging in the wild recreation of tell
ing stories.

They all frankly admitted that they 
had ne.er become so'reckless as would 
be indicated by an affirmative answer.

“ Well, I've  been there. Not long 
after I was admitted to the bar, a client 
of mine—about the only one I  had at 
the time—employed me to go up into 
the country to look up the title to some 
land about which there was some dis
pute. I was stopping at a country ho
tel, and one day I was taken sick— 
puins in the head and high fever. 
There was no doctor in the place, and 
the landlord brought in three or four 
old women whom he declared knew 
more about sickness than any doctor 
did.

“ One of them said I had taken cold, 
and she stuck my feet in a tub of hot 
water, and kept pouring in more from 
a teakettle until my feet were par
boiled. Then she slapped a big 
mustard poultice on my chest, filled 
me up with catnip ten, and put me to 
bed, with a hot flatiron at my feet and 
a bottle of hot water on each side of 
me. Then she smothered me with 
blankets and went away.

“ After she had gone another one 
went for me. She said 1 had got the 
fever uml ague, and chucked a lot of 
quinine down my throat.

“ A  third said I  had typhoid fever, 
and. she swaddled my head up in cloth* 
soaked with cold water, and gave me a 
hot whisky sling. The next morning I 
was ns red as a beef-steak.”

“ What caused that?”
“ Scarlet fever.” —Detroit Free Press.

F A M IL Y  ; E S T H E T IC IS M .
One o f  tho D read fu l Poss ib ilities  o f  P r »p -  

tlcalitjr.

“ I hardly know what I  shall do 
next,”  murmured Mrs. Fitzjoy. “ I ’ ve 
embroidered sunflowers, painted pond 
lilies on shingles, made a crazy quilt, 
hammered repousse work, got enough 
darned lace on hand to keep me cool all 
summer, and carved a liollv-wood 'Kate 
Greenaway.’ Dear me! life is such a 
bore when one 1ms nothing to do!”

“ Indeed it is,”  remarked her hus
band. "W hy don’ t you take a few les
sons in embroidering cookies, painting 
a rich soup, hammering beefsteak until 
it’ s tender, or possibly making a loaf of 
bread?”

“ There you are with your everlasting 
practicality again. I’ I! make some 
biscuit and ‘throw’ them at you, as the 
boys say.”

“ That’ ll be all they’ ll be tit for.” — 
Hartford Post.

—The manufacture of artificial ivory 
frpm bones and scraps of sheepskin is a 
new industry.

— Esquimau dogs will draw a slodga 
a distance of sixty miles a day.
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U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

— A  furrow plowed through a wet 
place in the wheat field will uften save 
an acrwof wheat.— Exchange.

—Far prettier than the three initials 
worked on a hand for a gentleman's 
hat, in The newer fancy to make a lining 
for the hat of bilk and to embroider the 
initials on it.

It has been proven by actual experi
ment that beets or turnips can ba 
raised, lifted and stored for eight cents 
per btiRhel. At this cost they certainly 
are a profitable food for sheep.

—The operation of blistering is a very 
severe one, and should only bo per
formed on a horse whefi absolutely nec
essary, and under direction of a skilled 
veterinary surgeon. — -V. Y. Herald.

—Light should not be left burning in 
the sleeping rooms of children at night. 
The optic nerves, instead of the perfect 
rest which they need, are stimulated, 
and the brain and the rest of tlio 
nervous system suffer.—lloston Globe.

—Philadelphia’ s Society for Promot
ing Agriculture is justly proud of its 
early history. It was founded one hun
dred years ago, and among the honor
ary members were George Washinton, 
Timothy Pickering, Elias ltoudinot, 
Charles Carroll and Reuben Haines.

— ‘ ‘The farmer is coming to the front 
in public affairs. There’s no question 
at.out that. And lie s coming at a very 
fair pace, too. lie  ought to come faster. 
He will come faster and faster, as he 

k becomes, through education, culture 
and general intelligence, bettor and bet
ter qualified to assume control; to occu
py and maintain himself in the front 
rank.” — Our Country Home.

—Horticulture does not receive the 
consideration among farmers that it 
should. There are many small crops 
which pay largely, especially as they do 
not require so much land as they do 
close attention. Onions, potatoes, cab
bage, beans, etc., often pay handsomely 
and bear transportation to any market, 
where they will meet with the most 
ready sale. -San Eramuco Chronicle.

—A wholesome dish for dessert is 
made by soaking half a pint of tapioca 
all night in a little more than half a pint 
of cold water. Put a thick layer of 
canned peaches in the bottom of a pud
ding-dish, leaving out the syrup: sprin
kle sugaroverthe peaches, and then put 
into the oven to become hot; add a pint 
of the peach-syrup to the tapioca, halt 
a teacupful of sugar, and as much 
water as is needed to thin the tapioca: 
lot this boil until it is perfectly clear: 
then pour over the peaches and bake 
for half an hour. Wh n c old serve with 
sugar and cream.----- A'. Y. Host.

W INTER PRUNING .
The llig lit and the W ron? W ay o f  Prun

ing Orchard, in Cold Wenthe •.

An apple orchard which has been 
well managed from the beginning, 
needs very little pruni i*; aft rward. 
Needless shoots are rubbed off as s >on 
as they make their appearance, with a 
tenth of the labor required subsequently 
for their removal with the saw. llut 
this timely work is not allways per
formed, and many trees have become 
dense in their tops. It* is a<!\iseililo in 
such instances to thin them moderately, 
and gradually in successive seasons. It 
is common to cut too much at a time. 
But a greater fault is to turn the interi
or and leave the outs ell* as thick as 
ever. This mass of brush excludes the 
sunlight, the twigs and leaves are small 
and crowded, and as a consequence the 
fruit is small and defective. The tree 
being made taller by this treatment, 
ami the branches success.vely run up to 
a height, the fruit is more difficult to 
gather, and the windfalls are bruised in 
falling. The proper course is to thin in 
from the outside, to let the sun in to 
every par:. Every portion of the head, 
and not the outs de merely, thus re
ceives the benefit of the gun’s rays, and 
the leaves and fruit have room to be
come fully developed.

There are some details of the work 
which can be learned only by experi
ence and by observing tli • iu.pi rements 
of trues of different form i and habits of 
growth. It may be observed, however, 
us general rules, that the remaining 
branches should lie ns evenly distributed 
through tlie head as practicable, and 
that the limbs be not run out in long, 
bare poles, but sufficient side branches 
rctaine I to give a good general sha ie. 
It is well t > rememuer tiiat it is better 
to prune too little titan too much: and 
that pruning can not he successful if 
cultivation or topedressing with man
ure is neglected.

This operation in prttn ng, when re
quired, may be done any time in winter 
in regions where there is no danger by 
injury by intense cold, wounds always 
rendering trees more tender. Hut there 
will commonly be little danger if the 
pruning is quite moderate, as it always 
should be. In very coW regions if may 
be well to defer the work till the ap
proach o f  spring, but it should lie al
ways done tc.'ore the buds swell, wh n 
prun ng would <lt"ck growth. The 
wounds mi ly he protected from rains 
and decay with a coat of paint. — Coun
try Gentleman.

Cotton Satteens, Et*

The satteens for the next season have 
less pronounced colors and designs than 
those of past years, and have less of that 
glosi which disappears with the tirsi 
washing, depending more for tlicii 
beauty on their line closely woven text- 
tire ai.d simple pat'^rus. Tnose of n 
solid coior, w illin '- eaf or daisy put, 
tern raised in the weaving, closely copv 
lirocad d silks, while others have tap- 
eilry  designs in valors that ihiitate the 
cross stitches >< embroidery. The 
iepped cotton* called .Sjciliciincs aid 
the thinner hr ,;ste> are also brought out 
iu charming 'tats for summo- dresses, 
end the peredes are n the small blocks, 
checks ai d .apestry designs that wen 
so popular -ast year. The shirtings of 
French mu lufaeture have either white 
or blue grjuiidss'iT-w n wi ll whips, bits, 
spins, trn ng,e -,, int rlinkcd rings and 
the dots, eln cks, and stripes that are 
always shown, no matter what newer 
tilings arc on band. The domestic cal - 
cocs at ten cent < a yard n-c found this 
year in r.ll th ■ pettiest French | attrrns 
on gray. bull', dull red or bln • grounds, 
and u* ,mall eo,l will make ns attrac
tive d esses as w ’H many of t e of her 
eott us Mire nro fr ni tli'rty-iive to fifty 
ccu> a yard.—Harpeft ta:a.-.

S P O R T — W H A T  IS I T ?
true Sport and (lam e Ilu tc li.ry  Forcibly 

Contrasted.

Sport! What is it? Well may vie 
ask ourselves that question in this age 
of battue, of slaughter and of hungry 
appetite for blood. I  have wandered 
in many lands. I  have seen sport in 
many phases. I have taken part there
in, moreover, and I think I am there
fore qualified to deline what sport is.

1  define sport as being r. hunt by 
man after a wild animal, in which skill 
is required to secure the beast; as a pas
time where fair play must have a place, 
where the animal must have a chance, 
and that chance must be a fair and nat
ural one.

There is sport ’in partridge-shooting, 
in grouse-shooting, and su.-h pastimes, 
when the animal hunted has a chance 
of escaping, but I must confess that the 
breech-loader heavily handicaps that 
chance.

It and large bags go together, but I 
contend that large bags are not sport. 
Between the true sportsman who works 
his moor or turnips with a pair of good 
dogs, and br.ngs home his twelve or 
fourteen brace of birds in the evening, 
and the false sportsman who walks his 
moors and turnips with four or five 
dogs at work, and to whom one breech
loader does not suffice for the continual 
blazing and slaying necessary, there is 
a gulf of the widest dimensions. The 
former is a sportsman, the latter a 
butcher. The former loves air ahd ex
ercise; lie takes a pleasure in seeing his 
dogs work; lie lias time to admire his 
surroundings, and to feel that on the 
good noses of his dogs and on his skill 
in managing those animals depends the 
bag of the day. The latter, on the con
trary, lias no time for such reflections. 
His dogs arc worked by keepers, his 
second gun is loaded for him by a ser
vant, his pile of cartridges are all car
ried for him. He walks on like a me
chanical wheel. Hogs point in quick 
succession; grouse keep rising in tiiiek 
clouds; hang, bang, hang goes the 
deadly weapon. Birds are fluttering on 
all sides; many fly away, hard hit, but 
to linger and die; ’ they are neither 
marked down, sought for, nor picked 
up; fliev might as well never have been 
created for all the good or use they are.

And yet by this generation of moil 
such butchery is allowed to mock at 
and deride the name of sport. A big 
bug is voted “ capital sport.”  a small 
hag “ poor fun," and the true definition 
of words is ignored by all.

In tlio matter of shooting, what are 
we coming to? Take a large battue, 
for instance, and tell me if therein lies 
true sport. I well remember tlie first 
I ever witnessed, and I think it will 
not be amiss here to describe it and my 
sensations.

Take this ns a specimen of a live- 
day-' slioot, Tlie beaters got into line, 
and the battue began. What a turmoil 
ensued! .The beaters shouted and 
yelled, and one long unceasing fusiladc 
tilled the wo id with its deafening roar. 
Plieauiut alter pheasant ro-u in quick 
succession from the corner near which l 
stood. The golden youth near me was 
busy. He. had three guns and two 
loaders; the latter hard ut their work 
of loading, unloading, and handing the 
guns to their master. Down came the 
pheasants in showers, their bright, 
glorious plumage mixed up in quiver
ing heaps in their dying struggles. 
Many fell with only broken 
limbs or shattered legs; I saw 
them crawling arourtd me. I counted 
eleven at one time swimming about 
in a little lake hard by, into which 
they had fallen. Then came the hares. 
Here, there and everywhere I saw them 
running, terror-stricken and confused. 
To escape was impossible; the netting 
prevented that. Many were shot 
through the loins or otherwise maimo i, 
and crawled about screaming and in 
helpless misery. The sporting lord re
ferred to had over forty of these wretch
ed-creatures around. Very few were 
<b*ad. most of them dragging themselves 
alo.ig by their forefeet, their ears back, 
their eyes di -tended. Rabbits found 
themselves in a similar plight. One 
poor hare came dashing into the net 
el isc to where I stood, and became in
extricably involved. He had not been 
shot at. “ l ’oor brute, I  will save your 
life if 1 can,”  I  said, and tried to un
wind him. Inexperienced, I  bungle 1 
over the task, an I when at lenglli I suc
ceeded in extricating it, the animal was 
dead. Fright had killed the poor beast, 
whose timid nature is tints tortured by 
man. And so the battue went on. In 
ourse of time the massacre came to an 
end. the beaters arrived on the scene, 
and with their sticks and hobnaile.l 
boots put an .an eml to the struggling, 
quivering, dying boasts around, .'sever
al among them were carrying animals 
still living, which they had picked up 
an I had not troubled io  kill.

.Such was the scene that horrified my 
sport ng instincts and tilled me with 
disgust. As I gazed on tlie piles of fur 
and feather, and heard the congratula
tions of the men on the ' ‘magnificent 
sport”  afforded, and the laughter of the 
ladies, who had viewed unmoved this 
horrible si-oc-tacle, I  wondered wiiat 
our good o il sporting ancestors woti'd 
have thought could they have risen 
from the d -ad and looked upon that 
tccne.

Those who have hunted big game, 
who have faced the tiger’s dcidlv

hi

t i m e .

spr ng, wtio, have beanie I the angry 
lion, without being protected by huii- 
dieds of beaters or mounted on tame 
elephants— those, in fact, who have 
wandered amid Nature in her wild st 
scenes, and drunk in the excitement of 
tiiat real sport which is fraught with 
danger, and who have met t ie  wild 
beast on even terms those who know 
well what true sport is. recoil in 
disgust and absolute loathing from tlie 
,-ruel, unmanly, and cowardly butch
eries which arc made to defame the fair 
fame of snort in these latter days.— 
A Lover o f  True Sport, in Vanity Fair.

—Hoist Spare Rib. Take a nice 
spare rib w ill part of tlie tenderloin left 
in; season with s lit and a little pepper: 
sprinkle with summer savory; inn in a 
pan with a little water; baste oftetrand 
roast until nicely browned and thor
oughly well done, — 'the Household.

The Methods o f  Reckoning: I t  In Various
Countries.

Among many peoples the modes of 
reckoning time do not deserve the name 
of a system. The Otuheitans used the 
changes of the moon and the growth 
of the bread fruit; the Mukha Indians 
t»i Cape Flattery the moon and
• tic seasons. of

—President Eliot, of Harvard, holds 
that the ability of people to handle their 
mother tongue is a very good test of 
their education.

which latter 
_  two, the cold

ami the warm; the Muysca Indians, ac
cording to Humboldt, had thirty-seven
lunar months in their cycle, and twen
ty of these cycles formed a larger one. 
Where there were no religious festivals 
connected with the new or the full moon 
people gave up the lunisolar year al
together and adopted the solar year 
only, confining themselves to bringing 
day and night into eonneJlion with it 
ar- far as possible, and paying no regard 
to the moon's course. It  was soon 
found that the solar year was approxi
mately JtOo days iu length, and this we 
find first in the year ol tlie ancient 
Egyptians. They divided their solar 
year of !105 days into twelve months, 
cac-h of thirty days, to which they 
added five supplementary days. The 
years were counted according to the 
reigns, and the Cauon o f Ptolemy is a 
chronological table giving the com
mencing years of the various Kings. 
The same form of year is found among 
the Persians, with the difference that 
tlio supplementary days were added to 
tlie eighth and not to the twelfth month. 
Their months had names not numbers, 
and their years were reckoned from the 
accession of Jezdcgird, an era from 
which the Persians, especially in some 
parts of India, still count their years. 
It is remarkable that so inexact a year, 
originating so long ago,, should have 
existed through centuries down to our 
day, although its incorrectness was 
early recognized. The Egyptians, from 
whom tlie time of the rising of the 
Nile, at the ascent of Sirius, was of 
great importance, noticed soon that 
the occurrence came later and later in 
their year, and tiiat if the Dog star 
rose otic year on New Year's Day four 
years later it was the second day, eight 
years the third, and so on. On this 
they based the Sotliis, or Dog star 
period of 1,461 Egyptian years, in the 
course of which Sirius rose successive
ly on every day of the year. Then 
came tlie knowledge of the year of 
3li.r> 1-4 days, which is tolerably exact, 
and of this there are several forms of 
years. In Egypt tlie change to tlie 
more exact reckoning was accom
plished in a simple way.— Nature.

A PIOUS* FRAUD.
Ill©  Introduction o f tlie  Telephone In u 

Mohammedan City.
Iu the environs of Kairwan, the holy 

city, there is a keeper of a Kouba, or 
shrine, who lias introduced the tele
phone, or is about to do so, into tlio 
exercise of his functions in a singular 
and unexpected manner. This keeper 
is of French origin— belonging to a 
good Norman family of Rouen, I be
lieve—and the son o f a Minister o f 
State under the monarchy. He is fifty 
years of age, and has passed through 
the most curious experiences. He was 
once a priest of the Premonstrants, 
whose principal monastery is near 
Avignon, and known as tlie Convent 
de 1- rigolet. After leaving the Frigo- 
let Monastery, on the execution of the 
anti-Clerical decrees, be bicaino a 
Trappist at tlie Abbey of Staonelli, in 
Algeria. After a time lie left the 
abbey and proceeded to Tunis, where 
lie tinned Mussulman and settled at 
Kairwan, where he lived until the entry 
of the French into Tunis, lie  rendered 
at the time some service to his native 
country, and wus invested with the 
charge of a Kouba, slightly ojving, I 
believe, to French influence.

He speaks Arabic admirably, preaches 
on the Koran with great unction, en 
joys renown for his wisdom among the 
Arabs, and lives on the offerings of tlie 
believers who visit the shrine. The 
revenues from such a source arc neces
sarily small, and it has occurred to the 
ingenious Frenchman that a telephone 
might render him real service. As the 
Arab pilgrims come to consult the 
saint, tlie keeper is about to instal a 
telephone in the Kouba, which will 
convey to him in his chamber the 
questions put te Lie saint and return 
his own replies. Besides the material 
advantages which this mode of per
forming his ministry might bring him, 
he knows that he would produce a deep 
and salutary impression on the minds 
of the faithful, for whom the inoilut 
operand. would long remain *a dread 
mvstery.—Sant f'or London Time•

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .

CATTLE—Shipping steers...
Native cows.......

• tin tellers' steers..
HOGS—Good to choice heavy

Lifiiit..................
WHEAT-No-red..............

No. 3...................
Rejected... .........

CORN—No. 2 ...................
OAT9-No. 2.......................
It V E—No. 2 ........................
FLOUIt—Fnncc, per sack.....
HAV—Lnrjr© toiled..............
IH TTKH-fho ee creamery..
CHEESE—Full cream...... ..
F(»( .* i—Choice....................
FORK—Hhms.....................

Shoulders.........
LARD.................... v.........
\V < >o | i s s o  ii r\ u n wh sh ed.
ROTATORS—Nc.sh Knocks.....

ST. LOUIS. 
CATTLE—Shlpp'ritf steers....

Hutchens’ steers...
HOOS—Fucking-..................
8 HEFT—Fair to choice.......
FLOUR-Cholcr*..................
WHEAT—No. 2red.............
CORN—No. 2 ...................
OATS—No. 2 ............... .
K V K—No. 2 ...................
HARLEY............................
IllJ’ITKLt—Greamery.......
FORK.................................
COTTON—Middling..............

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Good to choice.... 
HOGS—Packing and sljipn.mr
St! KKP—Fa r to choice......
FL< > lT R—W; n ter wheat...... .
WJ lEAT— No. 2 red.............

No. 3...................
No. 2 sprinjr.........

COHN—No. 2 .......................
OATS—No. 2...........................
R YE ........................................
PORK—Now Mess...............

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Export*..............
HOGS—Good to choice.........
SHEEP—Poor to prime.......
FLOUR—Good to choice
WI!RAT—No. 2 red..............
IX»RN—No. 2...........................
)ATrt—'Wextern mixed......
PORK—Standard mess.........
PETROLEUM—United.

Miss F lo rence  A m n r i,  036 M a .w m i-  
aetta Avs., Washington, £>. C., writes: " I  
have su tiered long from an asthmatic cough 
and painful paroxysms. The Red Stur 
Cough Cure gave me wonderful relief. I  
have not been troubled w ith  paroxysms 
since.”  ___

Bleep on a pillow-sham Is not apt to 
be real,” observes u philosopher. No, not 
if your wife catches you at it.

--------—  ♦    — —

A  New W ay to Fay Old Debt*.
(Shakespeare tells how this can be accom

plished in oue o f his immortal plays; but 
debts to  nature must be paid on demand 
unless days of grace be obtained through 
the ase of Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden Medical 
D iscovery.”  I t  is not a “  cure-all,”  but in
valuable for sore throat, bronchitis,asthma, 
catarrh, consumption, ami all diseases o f 
the puhnona y  and other organs, caused by 
scrofula or “  bad blood.”  Scrofulous ulcers, 
swellings and tumors are cured by its won
derful a lterative action. By druggists.

W hen  clothes-pins are only a cent a 
dozen there is no excuse for snoring in 
church.— ..V. V. Journal.

Don’t W ear Cumbersome Trusses 
when our new method without use of knifo 
is guaranteed to permanently c e the worst 
case of rupture. Send tw o letter stomps 
for ^references and pamphlet. W orld ’s 
Dispensary Medical Ass ’n, DuiTalo, N. Y .  

---------------------
T here  are seventeen different theories 

as to the cause ot' earthquakes. Mean
while the quukes keep on w.thout a theory.

Btjdskx C hanger  of W e a t h e r  are pro
ductive of Throat Diseases, Coughs, Colds, 
etc. Effectual re lief is found in tlie use o f 
Br o w n ’ s Br o n c h ia l  T roches.

--------- «--------
A  w oman  in Ohio gave $1,000 to a fa  th

en re doctor, who at once disappeared. She 
was cured—of her faith.—AT. 1. Tribune.

PC
Smart-W eed combines French Brandy, Ja
maica Ginger, Sm art-W eed and Camphor 
W ater, the best possible agents for the euro 
of d iarrhea, cholera mori.us, dysentery or 
bloody flux and colic, or to break up colds, 
fevers and inflammatory attacks.

A  w ic ked  milk-dealer shudders whenev
er his w ife  asks him it ho would like to 
have some pumpkin pie.

Pi re’ s T oothache Drops cure in i minute,25c. 
Glenn's Sulphur Soap heals and Lieautifles. 25c. 
German Corn Remover kills Corns a Bunions.

— . . . . — ■ - —
I n England it tukes rounds to purchase 

hammered silver.—.AT. i .  Journal.

CtRMANREMEGt
I E * t

C U R E S
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Lmphago, Backache, Headache, Toothache, 
Bore Throat. Swelling*, Sprains, Brulfics 

E iirn i, ScHldi, Frost E L e i,
And All Other BODILY PAINS and ACHE3. 

Sold by Druggists and Doal«rs everywhere. Fil'ty Cent? 
a bottle. Directions lu 111. a mm apes.

T H E  (H A R M S  A. YOOFILEK C0., 
(Successors to a. vooklkk a co. ) Baltimore. Lid.. U, S. A

R e d  S t a r

’ , February 28.
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Absolutely
Tree fro m  Opiates, Em etics and Poisons.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Couchs, Sore Throat, Honmcncss, Influenza, 

Colds. JfroncMtts, Croup, Wfcooptnff Cough, 
Asthma. Quinsy, Pains In Chest, aud other

affections ofths Throat and Lungs.
Price 50 cents a bottle. Sold hv Drujrelsts find Deal
ers. Parties unable to induce their dealer to promptly 
get it fo r  them will ret fire, two boUlê Escprekn charges 
paidy by sending one dollar to

TILE ni ARI.ES A. TOfiEI.ER f  ON PAST,Dole Owuers and Manufacturers,
Halil More, Marj land, I. 8. A.

FOB

Man and Beast.
f
Mustang Liniment is older than 

most men, and used more and 
more ever}’ year.
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Healthy Men and Healthy Women.
L ife  is one constant battle against 

that dread monster, “  Dinta-c. ”  
M any succumb prem aturely to this 
vicious assailant, whose eternal 
object is Ui tear dow n , w ear out and 
destroy. A  w ant o f energy , a w ant 
o f stamina, a want o f repelh int act
iv e ly  on tlie  part o f thoughtless in
dividuals causes many" to  becom e 
easy nnd apparently w illin g  p rey  
to this ruin and devastation o f 
mankind. A  rem edy com posed o f 
p roper herbs and roots that w ill 
build up, repa ir and strengthen the 
weak portions o f the human system, 
should assidionsly be taken at the 
approach o f  disease. D o n 't w a it fo r  
bun to obtain a foot-hold , don ’ t wait, 
flntil he becomes you r master. M eet 
his attack at once and prom ptly ,

Do you desire to know a remedy on 
which you ce.ti place safe relianco in 
such tiines o f emergency. Then re
member that tut 4.1 I-O IT 'S  Th 1,1 Oil 
Imi. k A M ls i l lU P tR I t t i  w ill prove 
tho true friend In need. it  is 
the safest assistant of nature in 
repelling disease, always acting in bur- 
mony with the entire human organiza
tion and bodily functions. It  strength
ens the weak portions, it regulates the 
bowels and kidneys, it oils up, ns it 
were, the machinery o f life, nud cures 
when all other remedies have failed, 
such diseases as I m it k k  B lo op, P ooh 
D io kstio x , W e a k  K id n e y s , 8ohes, 
A ciiies, R h eu m atism , etc. It  quickly 
checks decay of the bowels nnd kidneys, 
and gives the sufferer from debility and 
wasting diseases a new lease of life.

PW 'Lon 't let your druggist persuade 
,-ot! to use a remedy o f some other name. 
Insist on having Dr. G u y s o t t 's  Y o l - -  
low Dock and Sarnapardta, “'*<1 
take no substitute.

H A I R S H E i i n S
Best over mr*de. sur- 

P- «»■» 1 ut upfahaiiakomelydecorated htnged
coyer tini Immr, No. 1 for Frlz*et», or. No. 2 for 
crimp*. Try * box. Say wliU’h you want. Only lOe 
P y f l * V tfcn. Kentpo*tpul*!. Andres* in 
full, 8.1£. NOIt'lON, li.iSJ Central Mu*ie Hull, Chiuago.

Dr. J. A. Sherman is now nt hii 
office. St. Loii.s. Mo. (404 M*r- 
kftSi.Ureatin* RUITL IUS 

Will be tnere during February, Book with liken*** of 
Cnfte* before* and after cure, ten cent*. Principal office, 
2M Broadway, N. Y.. where he will b* after this month.

i»TKir* r*a«tt> n n i ii« B fsrsn *. •««*'•, V/hn-   VP levs .. tail «  t-o t 1,1.4. <m »' Vo V- 10 4|>I, fl» Isjsvr. ttm-if |W 1 j IW. iM — ? »■ * tkt* 4—• f  
____ is. «ar%. WUt pv...  I* ftr t«ef. i Jl

1 gaiTM k to., A|rat«, i all', yv, ID*

What is Catarrh?
It is a disease uf the 

mucus membrane,gen
erally originating in 
tbe nasal*paRsages and 
maintaining its strong
hold In the head. From 
this point it sends forth 
a poisonous virus Li ng 
the membranous Iu- 
ings and through the 
digestive organs, cor
rupting the blood and 
producing other troub
lesome and dangerous 
symptoms.

Cream  B a lm  is |
remedy bused upon a 
correct diagnosis of 

| P d / E !1 f l  this disease and can be
w EL St y  depended upon. fiOcts. 

■ *  at druggists: 80cu. by 
mall registered. Sample bottle by mall lOcts. Ely 
Boos., Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

7  F R E S H  F L O W E R S .
Fresh F lowers is tho title of a most beau

tiful and attractive little Song Book for tho 
younger children iu Sunday Schools, or tlio 
so-called I nfant Class. Mas. Emma P it t , 
the compiler, is widely known and celebrated 
for Bongs and Hymns for children, whom sho 
thoroughly understands. More than50 bright 
songs, such as *• Little Lambs,” “  Snowflakes,” 
“ Little Samuel,”  and “ Children’s Sheaves.” 
Notiiing babyish. A ll in good taste. An 
abundance of Pictures. 25 cents. $2.40 per 
dozen.

M IN STR EL SONGS— OLD &  NEW ,
Tho largo sales show this to he a perfectsuc 

cess, and no wonder! No brighter or Bum 
musical melodies were ever brought together 
than those o f the hundred PLANTATION. MIN- 
STRH and JUBILEF Songs hew  ooliooted. Al 
the World sings them! Accompaniments foi 
Piano or Organ. $2 plain, $2.50 cloth.

WAR SONGS.
For Anniversaries and Gatherings o f  Sol- 

dieru, also Songs and liymus for 
Memorial Day.

Like the book above mentioned, this is n 
very great success, aiul everybody likes the 
bright, patriotic songs. A  great favorite with 
tho Grand Army, ana with all who have been 
soldiers. Used extensively in War Song Con
certs. 50 cts. $4.50 per dozen.

Mailed for Retail Price.
L Y O V  Ac H E A D Y , O M tll* .

O I.SYER 1I1TSOX A  CO., Boston.

PIERCE’S IMPROVED GAHOON 
BROADCAST 

S E E D - S O W E R !
." N d vVV/ //>,. Pif.rck’s Impkovkd Ca-

hoox Broadcast skkd- 
Sow eh 8 > ./k wĥ ut ami ail 
olher grain amt grass «, cri. 
Does the work of six imn. 
Sows one acre of wlicit In 
going eighty rods. Does 
better work than by any 
olher means whatever. 
Agents wauled. Price HI, 
bmd stamp for circular.

L K. RUMSEY MFG. CO.
OEKCfAL a g e n ts ,

St. Louis, Mo.

Thousands Hastened to Their 
Graves.

By reiving ou testimonials written In vlvlff 
| glow ing language o f some miraculous curel 

made by some largely puffed tip doctor or 
patent medicine has hastened thousands to 
their grave.; the renders having almost In
sane faith that the same miracle w ill be per
formed on them, that these testlinoniaU 
mention, while the so-called medicine Is all 
tlie tiino hastening them ’a their graves. 
Although we have

Thousands Upon Thousands ! f •
o f testimonials o f the most wonderful cures, 
voluntarily sent us, we ilo not publish them, 
as they do pot make the cures. It  Is our 
medicine, Hop B itten, lout make tho cures. 
I t  lias never failed and never can. W e  w ill 
g ive reference to any oue for any disease 
similar to their own if desired, or w ill refer 
to auy neighbor, as there is not a neighbor
hood in the known world but can show its 
cures by Hop Bitters.

‘to

A  Losing Joke.
A prominent physician o f Pittsburgh said

tad*, patient who was complaininir o f her 
‘contiKJt*a lU-heattb, amt o f his inability to 
‘cure ucr. Jokingly Raid: “ Try Hop llH teis!" 
‘Tlio lady tools It in earnest and used tho Bit- 
•ters, from wtiich she obtained permanent 
‘health. Sho now laughed at the doctor for 
‘his Joke, but he is not sotwell pleased with it 
‘as it cost him a irood patient.

I .  C H E A P , S T ItO N tt, easy to apply, dees 
not rust or rattle . I* diw A  S U B N T IT IiT I': 
F U I l  P L A S T E R , at U n it' the t os lt out
lasts the bullflilur. C A R P E T S  AND  R C L S
uf u m , double tbs v i e  uf oil cloth.. Catalogue and 
untii!o/>«. W . H . F A Y  CO.. Cain den, N..I.

S CENTS. MadeontybytheK.y. *
w .  Havana Cigar Co., 57 JiruHd-

Poeitivcly the Best way, n . y . a s k  fo r  i t .

Fees of Doctors.
Tho fees o f doctors at $3.00 a visit would 

tax a man for a year, and in need o f a daily 
visit, over 81,000 a year for medical attend
ance alone! Aud one single bottle o f Hop 
Bitters taken in time would save the 81,000 
and all the year’s sickness.

Given Up by the Doctors.
Is  it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and 

at work, and cured by so simple a remedy?”  
“  I  assure yon '.t is true tiiat lie is entire

ly  cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters, 
and only ten days ago his doctors gave him 
up and said he must die, from Kidney and 
L iver trouble!”

I V  N onfifr<*miine without a bunch o f prreeo 
Hops on tho white label. Shun all the vilo,poi8' 
onous stuff with “ Hop” or‘‘Hops” in their name.

GILBERT MF’G CO.’S
D R E S S  U N I N C 3 .

(THE NEW FABRIC.)
MERCHANTS AND DRESSMAKERS LIKE A 

CLOTH where great strength iscumbtneil with a soft 
satin finish. They also, if they want tbelreilka to give 
Battafaction, ehouid recommend for linings tho 

S overe ign  T w ills .
Royal Tw ills,
Improved Koyal T w ill* .
Cable T w ills ,
Satin Kerveillcitx Tw ills,
Gros Grain Tw ills,
Satin Cla3slque Tw ills.

Many a ailk has been condemned because the cons 
nion SILESIA or a poor waist lining has been used.

Youeliould also ask for the
BLACK PRINCE TWILLS,

A Cloth we guarantee to be fast black, and that PER
SPIRATION or ACIDS will not change, neither ran It 
be madeto CROCK in the SLIGHTEST DEGREE.
, You will find our initials on each vard, representing
H and M yards, thus: G. L,— Sf. —  l vd., and so
on; all other 8 Leaf goods are an Imitation. Look for 
the letters G.& M. on selvage, none of hers are genuine.

O. P. DORMAX, r  res Lieut.
This advertisement In printed in 34 36 newspupera.

R . U . A W A R E
TL.*T

Lorillard's Climax Plug
hearing a red tin tag; that Lorillard’S 
Rose L e a f  fine cut; that Lorillard's 

Navy Clipping**- and that Lorillard’S '..nullt. are 
..e best anti cheupest, quality considered ^

D ll liCD’ C UnUTUI V offers as a premium anyone 
rnLrftL.n 0 MUrHnLl of the following Grapes, 
post-paid, and a copy of the paper for one year, for- 
one dollar, which is the price of either the grape or 
the paper alone. Grapes: Amber Queen, August 
Giant, Norwood. Oriental. Norfolk, Pokllngton, Pren
tiss, .Jessica, Early Victor, Duchess, I.ad> Washing
ton. Verge'tines, a td mmv o'hers. Sample copy free. 
Adores- PALM Kirs MONTHLY. Kansas City. Mo.

NEW LAWS; OCicerV pay from
v  commit w-* out*; Deserter* relic v*
ed; Pensions nnd increase; experience 19years; 

t success or no fee. Write for circulars and jsw*- 
A. W. MoCOKMICK SON. Cincinnati. OUla

D A T C W T 0  Hand-Book FREE.
rA  6 LIT 1

CANCER”
MUSICS!

special GO-dui

* Patent Atl’vs, Washington. D,C.
Treated and curea withoutehc knife. 
Book on t r atment sent free. Address 
7.L. POND, M.D.. Aurora. liuneCo..Ilk

.OYF-RS should send address on
_ )3talft*rlar;rclis‘ ol' sheet music and
special (iO-uay offer. C. E. Cole, box594Chicago.

]> I 'f* n E S 8 COLLKW K, Institute of Penman-
;di:p. Short Hand and Telegraphy. Circular# freer 

A.’drc .a Door h McIlroAT- L .w r'-r, Kansas.
♦

s c r a p  PICTUIUES, no 2 alike,with Prei- 
ent, SUc. LIBBY &. MUOLE. Auburn, Maine.201

D A I R Y M E N  a n d  F A R M E R S  (  HOC D IS E A B S 8 .— The “ Arm cno tiammer'- 
thould use only the “ Arm an J Hammer” brand < brand Soda anil Saleratut is used with great 
lor Cleaning and Keeping Milk Pans Swoet and 5 success for the prevention and cure ol H O Q  

Clean. It is the Best ler atl? C H O LE R A a n  < other diseases.
Household Purposes.__________vt!i* with the animal's food.

“AM&HAMllEfBRAW’l
To Inenro obtaining only tbe “ Arm Jt Hunmer” brand Soda

or 8»leratn«, buy it in “ pound or half pound" cartoons which _____
bear onr name and trade-mark, .a Inferior foods.re sometimes substituted for tho “ Arm A Ham- 
jnor brand when bought In bulk. Ask lor the "  Arm A Hammer” brand SALS0DA (bashing Sods).'

C A P S U L E S C A R D E S  1Sfwdflc fsfi 
Lrurori'lnnii

(whiten) and a ll fem a le  complainiM. Treatmenl
by direct application by the patient herself, without tM 
uso of syringe. Cure guaranteed. Every married ladjp
should write for special circular. Price t

Capsules Emmenagosue
Specific for regulating Menstruation. Should bd1n eve 
family. Never fails. Positively safe. Price IS,

■Capsules G ardes
w g a v s n i i a K

5
: <

CapsuCes.Gardes
PlLLULff APHEODISIACC/E
Restorer of exhausted vitality, and warrnnt««fi to 
restore loBt manhood. Price 42.00.

A l l  ou r rem edies are w arranted , and have
. . . .  , _ . _  . _  , „  _  been perfected after years study in actual practice hv a

physician graduate of the Royal University, Berlin, and compounded unaer bin especial supcrvlHion.
r.t y o u rd ru a ff lH t  w i l l  not p r o e a r e  p i o t iip t l) , et-nd | i r l r e t o u « n n d  w e  w l -----

rreeo f«!»a rg -«. Correipondence eon fld riiu a i. No delay.

celebrated  Coca Bitters J
r i l l  f o r w a r d

Address: MO. Pr.OP. PHARMACY CO.,
249 'Vest Fifth Street,

Kansaa City, Mo.

f PURGATIVE M l  |  f t
/w > / n L L a

For Female Complainta these Pills
I’o.itly.lT MroklCK-HEADAOHB. Billou.nilM. and *11 LIVfia and BOWSL r.mpUInt., MALARIA.POISON, and Skin Diaeases (ONE PILL A DOSE). ™--- - ^—  ....equal. **I find them a valuable Cathartic â d I.irer Pil 

, , P™ !10? 1 1,0 ol r̂C-“  ®»nni»on. M.D., DaWitt. iowa.-- soia everywi.ers, or sent bymail for 20 ota. in stam:»s. Valuable lxuormatlou FXiiji. I. fl.  JOHNSON tt CO., HCSTON, MASS

9 FOOD lave no •In myE.ki no enu.l. “ I nnd th.-m .T^u.bl. O.th.rtlo.-d I.lP^rPlll.-'DrTri‘M' r i i^ p “ lordrooIlo. Fl»!” pp.ctlee I n«o no otbnr. — J. IMnnHon, M.D., P.WItt. low.." gold y.jrywJ.nro, cn „.nt by

M m m m

RUPTURE

91*0 Introduce an 1 sell the t »»<!•• the »f!! known nnd t-ele- 
ot ,ĥ  NEW V<»RK A II WAN A JOAlt (DMP’NY. liberal anangt-Tnenta A a Doasmamv paid to tbe right man. For further p£ri larw axul tern in otltlrcbt, at once,

T H E  N E W  YO R K  At H A V A N A  C IC A R  C O . I 
67 B roadw ay, New York.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
CJ

is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh
ness to it, who would rather 
not telly and^tt cant telL

C d F E s ,
EVERY CASE.

0: Ontnrrh, Y lron .b ltl., A.thinw, l in y  F r . r r  
Bore I'Hi'oiil, Cold In h-nd, lirad imhi'. 11 haircut 
fiilch to cure. Send far ruUmtmUtlt. A«k yourdrtie 
girt font. M.tlrd for,1. Addr.-.. flrv.i-irr A-Co i? 
JOMpb, Mo. Liberal term, and discount, io the tnid.

C O N S U M P T I O N .I ham a positive remedy for thaabove dlseaee; bv iti 
nso thodFBn«!aofcase*o( the worst kluti and of h>ntr •tHOdlnghave been cured. Indeed, -ost ronirlsnivf.itg 
In Its •flwaey,th«t I wi I send TWO Pon i.FS FltrR 
together w l i•• a  V a U ’ a D I.E TR K A T IS K  on th is diteaTa 
to auy sulmrar. Give espress mill P O. „ddr ss

DO. T, A, bLOCL'M, m  Tsarltil., N«w Turk.

MllCir | Ppnd for Catalogues of Musical lnstrntnsbti 
MUOIU i aud Sheet Music i » F. Hbxbm, Krie, Pa

A. N. K.- I) 1010
WHF.N W ft lT lN G  TO A D V IIH  IS E Il\  

p 'rato say jo a a w v  ike AdVGrtitoui««t U 
tkla pspen

4.* i

• -a k * , - ' ■ .. ‘m
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P E R S O N A L  A N D  IM P E R S O N A L .

— Thero is a Jewish penman in Vien
na who writes four hundred Hebrew
letters on one grain of wheat. He has 
also written the Jewish prayer for the 
Imperial family on the narrow edge of 
au ordinary visiting card.

—The richest Chinuman in America 
is Ah Ti, of La Porte, Cal., who is 
worth $2,000,000. He made money 
ruining, and w ill repair to the flowery 
kingdom to enjoy it as soon as his busi
ness can he settled up.— San Francisco 
Chronicle.

— It is said that Governor Robert E. 
Pattison, of Pennsylvania, will proba
bly enter the Methodist ministry when 
his term of office expires. His father 
was an itinerant. He is one of the 
youngest of Pennsylvania’s long line 
of Governors.—Pittsburgh Post.

—Susan B. Anthony is now sixty-four 
years old and her face is no more 
wrinkled than when she was fifty. Her 
hair has a few gray strands mixed with 
its black, and she combs it down over 
her ears in an artistic curve, and winds 
it ill) into a good-sized waterfall at the 
back.— Chicago Herald.

—A well-known Friscan married a 
Canadian girl four years ago, and 
brought her out to this land of eternal 
summer. The other day he found her 
sitting with her feet on the refrigerator 
jingling the dinner bell. She said she 
was so homesick she had to do some
thing.— San Francisco Post.

—Jerry Mc.Auley was carried to his 
grave ainid lamentations that a king 
might envy, to find that the poverty he 
had left here had been turned to great 
riches in tho hereafter. No one who 
looks at the pecuniary results of his 
twenty years of Christian life can 
doubt his sincerity.— N. V. Mercury.

— David Dudleyr Field, now eighty 
years old, says: “ Aly' recipe for self- 
preservation is exercise. I am a firm 
believer in exercise. I  walk every day 
from my house to my office, a distance 
of about three miles and a half, and I 
feel as well to-day as I ever did in my 
life. 1  have taken cure of myself, and 
as I have a good constitution 1 suppose 
that is the reason I am so well.”

—A  Cambridge (Mass.) lady fastens 
her sealskin sacque with a silver clasp 
that her grandfather picked up with an 
officer’s cloak on the field at the battle 
of Waterloo. The tinder was a young 
subaltern who afterward became a 
General in the English army and fought 
in the Crimean war. This clasp is or
namented by the Prussian eagle, and, 
though it has been in constant list) all 
these years, still remains in good con
dition.—Boston Journal.

—Whatever may or may not be said 
of George Francis Train, no one who 
has over met him will deny that the 
erratic gentleman is remarkably quick 
at repartee. It was during a lecture 
he gave in Chicago some years ago 
that he exclaimed: “ Every man has 
his price?”  “ What is your price, Mr. 
Tram?”  asked a voice from the gal
lery. Quick as a flash the lecturer 
faced the questioner and exclaimed: 
“ Fifty cents admission; children" 
(pointing to the owner of the voice, 
while the entire audience focussed its 
gaze at the astonished person in line of 
Mr. Train's index finger) “ half price.”  
— Harper's Bazar.

R O T A T I O N  O F  CR O P S .

th e  P rin c ip les  
A c tion  o f  the

" A  L I T T L E  N O N S E N S E ."

—Mistress, to amiable servant maid 
— “ I am going to go to tho opera this 
evening, so I shall probably bo home 
late.”  Amiable maid— “ Oh, you 
needn't apologize to me for that.” — 
Chicago Tribune.

—Translated from a French novel: 
“ Casting herself between her brother 
and his intended victim, the fair Inez 
exclaimed, in a voice that vibrated with 
agony: ‘Rodolpho, do not kill him, for 
if you did he would surely die.’ ” — Ex
change.
• — “ Ma, this paper says thero are 
three thousand nine hundred and fifty 
Bands of Mercy in this country. What 
is a band of Mercy?”  “ An association 
for charitable purposes, child.”  “ Oh!
I thought it was a brass band that 
didn't practice evenings.” — N. Y. Inde
pendent.

— “ A  Boston girl is going to marry 
Prof. Edmunds, one of the men who 
devised zone standard time." The 
marriage may lie a happy one if some 
fiendish paragrapher doesn't rush in 
with the remark that tho professor is 
anxious to call her his zone.—Norris
town Herald.

—-“ Here is an advertisement that in
terests me a good deal,”  said Mrs. 
Benton, thoughtfully. “ What is it?”  
nsked her husband. “ Why it’s the ad
vertisement of a ‘seven per cent, net, 
security guaranteed.’ I ’ m awfully 
bothered lately about keeping up my 
back hair, and 1  believe I ’ ll call in anil 
look at it.” — -V. y. Independent.

— How to win her.
I f  your heart with love !s laden 

For the irirl across the way.
Ami you wish to win the maiden.

Take her ridimr in a sleigh.
It w II put her in u flutter •

And ) ou ll make an easy mash,
For within a dasliiiiK cutter 

You can surely cut a dash.
Upsides, in a sleijrh. wherever you iro 
Von needn’t have fear o f the beautiful's 

“ No."
— “ Humph!”  he called as lie cut 

through his buckwheat cake and 
dropped knife and fork. “ What’ s tin: 
matter?”  asked the kindiudv. “ Adul
terated!”  “ What with?" “ Hairpins!”  
“ Oh! is that all? When you first 
spoke 1 didn't, know but the cook lintl 
been using some of that extra line Hour 
along with the , buckwheat, though I 
expressly forbade her doing so.”

— “ Mr. Smith, is ague catching, just 
like the jneasles?" “ No. my little 
deah. What made you think so?”  
“ Coyi, when you was here the other 
night, vou know, petting sister Jane, 
wtien die had the ague, ma snid, after 
vou'il gone, that you was no good and 
hadn’ t, got any money, and that Jane 
had better give you the shake. 1 
thought maybe it was catching.” — 
Chicago Tribune.

— “ Good evening. Tommy. Is your 
Hister Clarissa at Rome?" “ Yes. sir. 
she's out in the kitchen popping corn 
for you.”  “ Popping corn for me? 
Why, how very thoughtful! I like 
pop-corn very much.”  “ Yes, sir. She 
said she was going to put. a pan of pop
corn under your nose and if you didn’t, 
take the hint she’d give you the shake.”  
Something besides corn wns popped 
that evening.— N. 1". Mail and Express.

A  Discussion o f  H9U10  o f
W h ich  Should (auitle the 
P rogress ive  Farm er.
The experience of husbandmen from 

the earliest times has shown that the 
same kind of plants, with some excep
tions, can not be cultivated advantage
ously in continued succession on the 
same soil.

The same or similar species have a 
tendency to grow feeble, degenerate, 
or become more subject to diseases, 
when cultivated consecutively on the 
same ground, and hence the rule which 
forms the basis of a system of regular 
alternation of crops is that plants of 
the same or allied species are not to be 
grown in immediate succession; and, 
furthermore, the same rule would im
ply tiiat similar kinds o f crops should 
recur at as distant intervals of the 
course as circumstances will allow. 
By means of great labor, enormous 
expense and the application of manure 
without measure, the same soil may be 
made to yield all sorts of plants; but it 
is far from being in a system of manage
ment like this that agricultural science 
should be made to subsist. Agricul
ture is not to be carried on either as a 
matter of fancy or of luxury, and when
ever its products fail liberally to repay 
the expenditure, both of money ami 
labor bestowed upon them, it may be 
assumed at once that the system pur
sued is wrong.

A skillful and discreet farmer will, 
first of alii consider attentively' the 
nature and properties of his soil that lie 
may determine to what particular 
course of culture it is best adapted, and 
of this he will be able to judge either 
by the character of tho plants which 
grow spontaneously upon it, or by 
sowing it xvith different seeds by way 
of experiment. Nor will he be satisfied 
to cultivate promiscuously, and with
out change, even such plants as tie 
finds suited to the soil and clituafe, 
since the productive powers of soils 
become greatly diminished by cultivat
ing upon them uninterruptedly the 
same plants. In order, therefore, that 
he may ensure a constant succession oi 
good crops, he will cultivate different 
kinds of plants, in rotation upon the 
same fields, anil he will also have these 
to follow each other in such order as 
experience shall show to be most favor
able to their growth, avoiding alto
gether the introduction of such plants 
as are unsuited to the soil. It is this 
changing of crops, this alternate cul
ture of different kinds of plants, regu
lated by experience of their respective 
effects upon the soil, which constitutes 
that judicious order of succession so 
indispensable to prosperous husbandry. 
Such a system of rotation affords the 
best of all guarantees to the farmer ol 
success in his operations, and without 
it all is vague, uncertain and hazardous. 
—Boston Post.

O F  G E N E R A L  IN T E R E S T .

F E E D IN G  S T O C K .

One o f  th e  Mont D ifficu lt O perations on 
the Farm .

Among the various duties of the farm-' 
er there is no one more important, or 
more difficult, to perform without 
making mistake, than that of feeding 
farm stock. He may plant, cnltivate, 
and harvest his crops in the best man
ner, but if he fails to properly feed 
them out, the balance sheet at the end 
of the year will be very likely to show 
a footing on the wrong side. To be 
able to feed out a barn tilled with 11 
variety of food for cattle without waste, 
requires not only good judgment but 
years of practice. The old method oi 
feeding cattle through the winter on 
swale hay, with a very little English oi 
an inferior quality, lias been very gen
erally abandoned, and the practice of 
feeding considerable grain adopted. 
For milch cows every effort is made to 
give them such mixture of food as will 
furnish them ail they require, in such 
proportions as will produce the least 
waste. By so doing it is found that 
the cows not only give more milk, and 
come out in better condition in the 
spring, but it is also found to be good 
economy.

Grain at the present time is so cheap, 
when compared with English hay, that 
the farmer finds it for his interest tc 
use a larger proportion of it, in con
nection with hay, than formerly, 
and in doing so he also finds that 
he can use up a poorer quality of hay, 
and yet keep his stock up in good con
dition, even better than when he fed 
less grain with the best of hay. The 
great question with daily farmers now 
is what particular fodder crop can be 
grown to the best advantage to feed 
milch cows during the winter? The 
more this subject is considered the 
more evident it becomes that on many 
farms it will not be English hay, but 
some crop that can be grown at a less 
price per ton. Tho.m ore intelligence 
the fanner exercises in the feeding of his 
cattle the better will he be prepared to 
make a selection of tho best crops to lie 
grown. The evidence of economy in 
(feeding is found first in the condition 
o f the cattle, and second in the appear
ance of the manure heap. I f  the cattle 
look well it is an evidence they have 
had enough to eat, and if tho manure 
is not filled with rejected fodder it is an 
evidence that the cattle have been fed 
with an intelligent hand, and with an 
eye to economy.

The farmer’s boy who learns how to 
feed cattle to the best advantage, may 
consider that ho has become in inter 
of one of the most difficult operations 
on the farm.—Massaehmetts Plough
man.

—The little iron ball inside a sleigh 
bell is too big to he put through the 
holes in the hell, and yet it is inside. 
How did it get there? It  is called the 
jinglct, and in mak;ng the bell it is put 
inside a little hall of mud, just the 
shape of the inside of the boll. Then a 
mold is made just the shape of the out
side of thojicfl. This mud ball, with 
the jingle Inside, is placed in the mold 
of the outside, and the melted metal is 
poured in, which tills up the space be
tween the ball and the mold. When 
the mold is taken off you see a sleigh- 
bell, hut it will not rinji, as it is full oi 
dirt. The mf>tal dries die dirt so it can 
bo shaken out. After the dirt is all 
shaken out of the holr.i in. the be)l the 
little iron jinglct will ^tiilbeintho hell, 
*qd will rin.sj.— Chicago Timf*.

— Frogs, snakes and lizards thrive at 
elevations of over fifteen thousand feet.

—The Boston Herald predicts that 
tho Hub will have a population of one 
million in 1900.

—Tennessee has great natural re
sources, including ton thousand square 
miles of timber as yet untouched.

—There are now nearly seven million 
children in the United States who do 
not know their letters. —  Chicago 
Herald.

—Josh Billings says ho has discov
ered that there is one thing that can 
he .said of dyspepsia—-it makes a man 
forget all his other sorrows.

—An advertisement can not reach 
the general public so surely and effec
tually m any other way as through the 
columns of a newspaper that is widely- 
read and trusted.—Exchange.

—A new rose, possessed of manifold 
attractions, perfect in form and color, 
uneqtialed in fragrance, hardy in habit, 
and a perpetual bloomer, has been 
named by its originator “ The American 
Beauty."

—The town of Westboro, Mass., did 
not have a tire during tho year 1884. 
The lire department was called out 
once to put out a iiro in a freight-car 
en route through the town, which was 
•topped for the purpose.

—A  juror at Cumberland, Md., the 
other day hung his coat over one of 
tlie heaters in tho court-room. When 
he put it on after adjournment lie dis
covered that some apples lie had in his 
pockets were roasted.— Baltimore Sun.

— An earthquake shock travels about 
twenty-five miles a minute through 
hard substances, hut soft substances, 
such as sand and gravel, or clay, retard 
its rate of progress, and, of course, in 
water it gets on much slower still.— 
Chicago Times.

— A Georgia negro, named Gabe 
Walker, tired of sowing his bachelor 
wild oats, married the other day at the 
age of ninety-live. “ Gabe’s”  father 
lived to he one hundred and ten and 
was in a fair way to live forever when 
a wagon ran over him.

—In China, according to the Cornhill 
Magazine, they value eggs according 
to their age. All eggs are put in 
pickle. After several years they be
come black throughout. The egg of 
wealtli and luxury in the flowery king
dom is forty or fifty years old.

—Perhaps no association lias done 
so milch toward enlightening the pub
lic mind in reference to the condition 
of the. prisons in the United Slates and 
the necessity for some general improve
ment in their management, as the 
National Prison Association. — Chicago 
inter Ocean.

—In Brooklyn recently an old man 
was arrested for begging, but at the 
hearing it was explained by the daugh
ter that he was possessed of a religious 
mania and gave what he realized from 
begging to some needy institution or 
dropped it into tho poor box at church. 
—Brookly n Eagle.

—On Cape Cod and in many districts 
along the New England coast it is 
firmly believed that a sick man can not 
die until the ebb tide begins to run. 
Watchers by beds of sickness anxious
ly note the change of the tides, and if 
the patient lives until the flood begins 
to set in again he will live until the 
next ebb.—Boston Transcript.

—It seems that Japanese prison man
agement is rather ahead of ours. A 
large variety of trades are taught in 
the prisons, such as tailoring, cooking, 
type-setting, printing, book-binding, 
shoemaking, porcelain and painting. 
The prisoners have an allowance of 
three cents a day and fifty cents a 
week put to their credit and paid to 
them on their discharge. — Boston 
Herald.

—Those learned editors who are 
writing about’ “ dynamiteurs”  and “ dy- 
namitards”  ought to be taught that an 
English word is better for their readers 
than a foreign one, and that “ dyna
miters”  is good enoqgh to describe tho 
new class of cowardly criminals. Why 
Irishmen operating in England should 
ho described by French words in Amer
ican papers can not be explained.— 
Philadelfdiia Bulletin.

— An exchange says that under the 
laws of Pennsylvania bakers can not, 
by law, collect a bill for the sale of 
bread; that all bread shall be sold by 
the pound; that bread scales shall tie 
kept on the counter or in some con
spicuous place in all bakeries; that un
less the bread be weighed the sale is 
illegal and the seller liable to a fine of 
ten dollars and costs for each offense, 
and that half of this sum shall go to 
the informer.

—One night Admiral, then Commo
dore, De Horsey, returning from a 
dinner party in Jamaica, was chal
lenged by a sentry and asked for the 
counter-sign. lie  could not give it 
and rather pompously said: “ Stand 
aside, fellow, and let me pass. I  am 
Captain De Horsey.”  To which the 
•entry replied: “ Cnptin De Horsey? 
Oaptin I)e Donkey. Go in de box.”  
The gentry would not be placated, and 
into the box the oflicer went, to remain 
until the relief guard liberated him.

—Two bright citizens of Covington, 
Tenn., who were impecunious but 
thrifty, bet two hundred thousand dol
lars on the last election, and deposited 
two large bundles in the safe of the 
local bank to pay the wager. On tin 
strength of this they bought large 
stocks of goods, one of them married 
a wealthy widow and the other was 
elected "treasurer of a rolling-mill. 
After the election it wns found that the 
bundles were composed of writing- 
paper, with fifty dollar notes on the 
outside only.— Puck.

—It is stated in Descriptive America. 
which is devoted to Florida, that tho 
rearing of live stock is becoming in 
that State an increasing source of 
profit and assuming a magnitude alto
gether unexpected. It is also noted 
that manufactures arc increasing. Ev
idently Florida is rapidly becoming 
something more than a mere sani
tarium. I f investor^ find it profitable 
to operate mills and to raise cattle and 
to do business thero as in other States, 
and to enjoy the climatic comforts of 
the land of flowers at the same time, 
Florida ought to become a very popu
lous and prosperous State, within a very 
brief period.— Chicago Current.

6 C A R L E T  F EV ER .

Hew T ill* Dreadful Dfceoae Originates
and How I t  Should he Treated.

Scarlet fever and diphtheria are al
ways lurking about at this season in 
more or less virulent form. T o  moth
ers and those in charge of families of 
young children a few hints may be 
timely. Scarlet fever is communicated 
by the minute particles of skin which 
flake oft’ during the convalescing pro
cess, and there is always danger un
til every particle of this cuticle 
has been shed. Whenever scarlet fever 
is suspected, isolate the patient and 
attendant, and let there be no contact 
with other members of tho family until 
the physician has pronounced the case 
fully cured. Do not let even a cat or 
lo g  or bird be in the room. If it be 
possible let the attendant perform all 
the work of the sick room. Have a 
plentiful supply of strong solution of 
carbolic acid, one part pure carbolic 
acid and three parts water. Keep an 
atomizer constantly tilled with it. If a 
carpet he on the floor of the sick room 
let it be sprinkled frequently with the 
carbolic acid, also the bed coverings, 
the dress of the attendant, the will Is 
and every article of furniture. Let no 
dishes or trays leave the room until 
they have been brought under tlie car
bolic spray. A ll articles to he washed 
should he laid in water to which the 
carbolic solution has been added before 
they are given to the laundress, and 
they should he washed alone. After 
attending to the patient tlie hanijs 
should he washed in carbolic water 
and the clothing of the physician should 
be sprinkled before he leaves the 
room, the spray from tlie atomizer be
ing so fine it will not injure any fabric 
nor cause any inconvenience. When 
the patient leaves tho room, have every
thing that can he washed thoroughly 
cleaned with the carbolic solution; then 
fumigate closets and wardrobes and 
the rooms or room with roll brimstone. 
Every window must be made air tight, 
and keyholes stopped with cotton. 
Two pounds of sulphur (ro ll) will be 
sufficient for a large room, and a small 
quantity for a closet or wardrobe. Ml 
jewelry and metal ornaments should 
be removed before the fumigation is 
begun, as the fumes of sulphur oxidize 
metals. Place the sulphur in a flower
pot saucer, which mav be set upon a 
brick to prevent any danger frAm lire. 
Open all bureau drawers, all books and 
boxes, and take the mattresses from 
tho bedstead, so the sulphur fumes may 
permeate everything in the room. 
Leave the room unopened for three or 
four days and then air thoroughly. 
Too great care can not be exercised in 
tlie fumigation. The germs of scarlet 
fever are carried in hooks, toys, gar
ments and by animals. In short, ev
erything upon which a bit of scarfskin 
can rest is a vehicle for the transmis
sion of the disease. 1  know of a case 
in which scarlet fever was communi
cated bv a hook which had been in an 
infected room and had not been fumi
gated. Tho child who brought tlie 
hook home was attacked by the fever 
in a severe form. He underwent 
an isolation of six weeks, dining which 
time tlie only communication that the 
mollipr, who was his nurse, had with 
the rest of the family was through a 
window, the person who came to con
verse or receive orders being first well 
sprinkled with carbolic acid as well as 
the mother. None of the other mem
bers of tlie family contracted the dis
ease. Years ago, before carbolic acid 
was discovered, and before so great 
precautions were taken, »  celebrated 
physician had his two children ill with 
scarlet fever. The toys with which 
they played were put away unfumigat
ed. Er e years later these toys were 
taken from the closet in which they 
had remained and were given to two 
children jvlio came to visit tlie house. 
These children were attacked by scar
let fever, although there were no cases 
in the physician’s practice nor in that 
of his colleagues. The cause of infec
tion was suspected and the toys 
promptly burned. This illustrates the 
length of time the germs remain viru
lent. In diphtheria the same general 
rules are to he observed. It is a safe
guard to place carbolic; acid in vessels 
about the halls through which the at
tendant has to pass, thereby greatly 
lessening the chances of contagion. 
Above all tilings attend carefully to the 
directions of tlie physician. Write 
down all that? lie orders, so there can 
he no mistake. In severe oases where 
there isyio trained nurse, keep a record 
of the changes so that the doctor may 
know what lias taken place during his 
absence.— A  Physician, in  Boston 
Budget.

Embroidered Ginghams.

T H E  POW ER O F  D Y N A M IT E .

Tin; popular Scotch ginghams Jih y u  

their beauty enhanced this year by em
broidery done all over the fabric in 
dots, blocks, or tiny raised spots or 
lines. The embroidery is done by ma
chinery, and is in white 011 blue, pale 
blye on darker blue, red on blue, red 
on ecru, or blue on ecru or brown. 
Blue is evidently to remain the favorite 
color in ginghams, as fifteen different 
shades of blue gingham are shown in 
plain colors, and there are many varie
ties of striped, plaid, and dotted ging
hams made up of the blue shades that 
wash so well. A second novelty in 
gingham is that called by the Scotch 
weavers the “ cram stripes,”  because 
the white stripes have the threads dou
bled, and are woven as thick as cou- 
tille or jean, while the blue or brown 
stripes alternating with these are a.-: 
light as ordinary ginghams. The 
Roman stripes are also new in ging
hams, and show several bright colors 
together in one broad stripe on a olctlt 
white ground; blue, pink, green, red, 
and yellow lines form one wide stripe, 
and there arc plaids in which tlie same 
colors appear. Small pin-head checks 
are shown again in a color witli white, 
or with two shades of one color, and 
the pretty cross-bar patterns reappear 
in various colors on white ground.— 
Harper's Bazar.

—The ship Au Sable arrived ns Bos. 
ton recently from Buenos Ayres with n 
cargo of 31,3(59 hides. Tlie hides are 
worth four dollars apiece, and when 
made into shoes will be.worth about a 
milHon dollars.—Boston Journal.

I t  U Orsatlr’ Overestimated and Soon.to be
S u p .m U .i l  u  an Kx  plosive.

Dynamite, m its simplest torn , 
closely resembles moist brown saga® 
and is nitro-glycerine absorbed in any 
inert base. It is not yet twenty year* 
old, having been first offered for sale 
in June, 1867. In the form in which it 
is licensed, dynamite must consist of 
seventy-five per cent, of nitro-glycer- ■ 
ine and twenty-five per cent, of an in
fusorial earth known as kicselguhr.

Of dynamite properly socalled there 
are only two kinds, distinguished as 
dynamite No. 1 and No. 3. No. 1 is 
composed of seventy-five per cent, of 
nitro-glycerine and twenty-five per 
cent, of the infusorial earth kieselguhr; 
No. 2 of eighteen per cent, of nitro
glycerine and eighty-two per cent, of u 
pulverized preparation composed of 
nitrate of potash, charcoal and paraf
fine; a mixture introduced to replace 
gunpowder in coal-working where 
dynamite No. 1 was too powerful.

Nitro-glycerine in a very pale-yellow 
oily liquid, about half as heavy again 
as water. It is simply a cold mixture 
of one part of nitric acid and three 
parts of sulphuric acid. It has no 
smell, but a sweet aromatic taste, and, 
though it is notin a strict sense poison
ous, yet a single dtop placed on tlie 
tongue will almost immediately pro
duce a violent headache; even the 
handling of it, before the dynamite cart
ridges were in 1870 wrappeil in parch
ment, would do the same. The “ dyna
mite headache”  is a disorder very well 
known in the trade.

The discovery of dynamite was dne, 
as has’been generally supposed, to ac
cident, but to direct experiment. Tlie 
first made consisted of charcoal and 
nitro-glycerine, and, before the porous 
silica known as kieselguhr was finally 
adopted, numerous trials were made of 
varions other absorbents, such as por
ous terra cotta, sawdust and ordinal v 
and nitrated paper soaked-iu the liquid 
explosive and rolled into cartridge). 
During the siegd oi Paris, when the 
kieselguhr ran short, t l »  French engin
eers found the best substitute tp lie in 
the ashes of Boghead coal, and next to 
that in pounded sugar.

The hours of the supremacy of dyna
mite are numbered. The explosive of 
tlie future is undoubtedly blasting gel
atine, the latest invention of Mr. Alfred 
Nobel, of Edinburgh. Already on the 
continent,the manufacture of this new 

I agent has assumed important dimen
sions. Many of the later operations of 

I the St- Gothard tunnel were carried out 
! with pure blasting gplatine, and in 
Austria, tlie richest of all the European 
countries in mines, except Great Brit
ain, the factories where dynamite was 
formerly made are now given over to 
its manufacture. It is simply dynamite 
a base setif, containing ninety-three per 
cent, of nitro-glycerine, with a base o f 
seven per cent, of collodion wool, that 
is itself an explosive, in place of the 
inert kieselguhr. As a blasting agent it 
is more homogeneous than dynamite, 
and on account 6 f its elasticity, is less 
sensible to outward impressions, while 
in handling or cuttjng the cartridges 
there is no loss of the material, as some
times occurs with dynamite. Its fur
ther advantages are tli at tlie gases after- 
explosion are fighter and thinner, and 
leave * 0  dust, developing at the same 
time considerable more power. Taking 
tlie power of dynamite at one thousand 
and nitro-glycerine at one thousand 
four hundred and eleven, blasting geda- 
tine is represented by the figures one 
thousand live hundred and fifty-live, in 
addition to which superiority it is capa
ble, unlike dynamite, of retaining its. 
nitro-glycerine when brought .in con
tact with water.

The destructive power of dynamite 
which, contrary to the common opinion, 
does not act downward, hut equally in 
all directions, and with the greatest 
violence where there is the greatest re
sistance, lias been greatly exaggerated. 
Although it lias from five to seven 
times the explosive power o f gun
powder. it is comparative trilling in its 

fleets at even short distances. The 
dynamiter, with all his daring and 
cunning, has after alt, succeeded in 
doing ns no more damage than gas has 
often done before. It would be better 
fo r him. if he desires to continue the 
warfare, to  return to his ancient, ally 
gunpowder, which above .ground is a 
much more noisy and demoralizing 
agent.

Dynamiters can not by any means 
at their disposal lay a whole city in 
ruins— nor even a street. They may 
injure special buildings, and that is the 
most they can do. The dvnuinite em
ployed for these purposes is. in the ma
jority o f cases, of the kind known ns 
lignin-dynamite, a wholly unlicensed 
explosive, composed of sawdust and 
nitro-glycerine, and in its effects con
siderable weaker than that in common 
use.— Cornhill Magazine.

FERRY &
WATSON

Desire everybody know Unit they 
have one of the

Best & Largest M s
Of goods ever brought to thk 

market, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
N O T I O N S ,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE.

Life in Chicago.

Irate Chicago Denier— “ I shall stand’ 
this trifling no longer, madam. I f  you 
don’ t bring the money for that jewelry 
within a week I will send the bill to 
your husband, and you know very well 
what a row he will raise.”

Fair Chicagoian— “ Send it ! Send it 
to him, right off. Do. Perhaps you 
think you know his address?”

" I  know his residence. He lives 
•where you do, of course.”

“ Oh ! no he don’ t; not now, I  got a 
divorce from him yesterday, and this 
morning he eloped witli your wife. So 
there now.” — Philadelphia Call.

—In a London circus a womlerful 
horse nnmed Blomlin walks along a 
tight-rope nine inches in breadth, at a 
height o f twenty feet from the ground. 
The horse, which mounts Find descends 
a flight of stairs at each end of the 
rope, is led by its trainer. Signor Cor- 
radini, at first with the use of its eyes, 
afterward blindfolded. Underneath 
the rope a not is spread, so that in case 
of the uni null missing its footing it 
would not bo injured.

CLOTHING,

HATS &  GAPST

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,

h ml, in facL anything

N E E D E D  B Y  M A N

During his existence an earth.

BE SURE TO GO TO

FERRY &
WATSON’S

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN.,

AND

YOU WILL BE PLEASED

—London’s swell female society now 
leave their dog’ s card with their own 

i in making ealls. Some people don’ t 
care to what humiliation they subject a 

j dog.— Binghamton Bcpublienn.
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